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They are all gone, but one.
;__ .
A daughter and a son
were from my parents early taken away;-. ±
And my own childhood’s joy
. Was darkened when, a boy,
I saw them in their coflins as they lay.
’ Written oxpi-CHHly Tor tho Xkn-nnor ol'
Xilgght, by Sirs. A. 13. 1’ox-tor.
’
To manhood had I grown;
'
And children of my own
CHAPTER VI. *
Were gathering round me when my mother died.
[Concluded.]
I saw not her cold clay,
About nn hour afterwards Nettie camo up stairs,
When it was borne away,
.
hut wont directly to her own room—nn unusual
And buried by her little children’s side.
thing for tho little girl to omit her good-night to
tho governess. Tlio door was ajar, and after a
Beneath the new green sod
few minutes Jessie henrd violent sobbing. Sho
She led me first to God;
Her words and prayers were my young spirit's went'in. Nettie had thrown herself on the bed
without undressing, and was sobbing as if hor
. .. .dew.
,
heart would break.
For, when she used to leave
“ My dear child, what is the trouble?”
The fireside every eve,
“ Oh, Miss Gray, it will kill mo if it ever hap
I knew it was for prayer that she withdrew.
pens. I never thought of it till this evening, and
That dew that blessed my youth—
perhaps it is a wicked thought now; but I could
Her holy love, her truth,
not help it coming into my mind, nud now it seems
Her spirit of devotion, and the tears
like a dreadful, dreadful dream I"
That she could not suppress—
"Tell tne your trouble, Nettie."
Hath never ceased to bless
Tho child seemed reluctant.
My soul, nor will it, through eternal years.
“Oh, Miss Gray! perhaps I am wrong—it was
How. often lias the thought
only a little thing—Just a kiss and a few words.
.Of my mourned mother brought
Mr. Selden and mamma—I wns in the library,
Peace to my troubled spirit, and new power
and thoy were together in tho parlor; they had
The tempter to repel 1
boon talking a long time, but I didn't listen, for
Mother, thou knowest well
you know tlmt would n’t bo proper, but as ho roso
That thou hast blest mo since thy mortal hour!
to leave ho kissed mamma, and ho called hor
■ ■ Two younger sisters then,
‘Carrie,’ and said, ‘Next week, dear Carrie, next
Both wives of worthy men,.
week my happiness will be complete!’ aud then
After one of them had boon a mother,
some arrangements were made for a summer trip
Were touched by the cold hand,
to the lakes. Miss Gray, do you think it possible
And to tho spirit-land,
that mamma will marry again, and tlmt Mr. Sel
In quick succession, followed ono tho other.
den will take my father's plnco.”
“ I trust not, Nettie; you might hnve misunder
To neither could I speak;
stood.
Your mother and Mr. Selden were like
Nor, on tho marble cheek
brother and sister when young. Try and sleep
Of either drop a mourning brother’s tear.
now; I will read to you.”
The husband of tho one,
Children are easily soothed, and not many min
The mother’s only son,
utes passed before Jessie wns free to seek her
Has since been borne away upon tho bier.
own room, and seclude herself witli her troubles
Lake Erie’s waters cold
in tlmt refuge.
Ovor a brother rollod;
Her resolution to leave Woodside was con
Thb day was bright; the lake scarce felt a breeze;
firmed, but this communication 6f Nettie's gavoa
While I havo yet been spared,
new turn to her thoughts. She loved Mrs. Perry
Though dangers I hnve dared,
too well not to bo perplexed and troubled, and
Storms, rocks, nnd pirates in the Grecian Seas.
she fell asleep praying tlmt God would guide this
Dear brother! in my dreams
friend aright.
Thy floating body seems
Now let thoso who do not believe in a superin
To lift its hand, and my poor aid implore!
tending special Providence, who have no faith in
I’m wakoned by my weeping,
tho caro of guardian nngels over tho heirs of sal
* Aud know tliat thou art sleeping
vation on eartli, who think it but a poet’s fancy
that “ millions of unseen spirits walk this earth,
In thy lone grave, on low Sandusky’s shore.
both when wo sleep and when wo wake," turn
I had ono brother more',
The last my mother bore;
away from these pages, and read no moro of this
He was a boy when forth I went to roam.
story. To such I shall seem only as an idle
He delved upon the farm;
dreamer.
Our father's aged arm
As Jessie slept, she dreamed, and I will relate
Loaned upon him—his hope, his prop—at homo.
the dronm, but I am no Daniel, to give the inter
pretation thereof.
He sunk beneath tho weight
Sho was watching by tho bedside of Mrs. Perry,
Of manly cares. A groat
who wns very ill, and apparently near to death.
And growing name he left for strength and worth. The most skillful physicians imd been called in,
’Twas but five months ago!
but all their medicine and advice had proved use
My father felt tho blow,
less. Good old Dr. Ward bad shaken his head
And now he, too, has passed away from earth.
and said, "I can do no more; she must die.” And
Oh, could I but have heard
then Jessie remembered Dr. Barton, and started
Ono parting, blessing word
In pursuit of him. It was a long walk, and then
From all these dying loved ones! But tho pall,
a' tedious rido in the cars, a search for tho house,
Unseen by mo was thrown,
which proved to bo an odd-looking building, un
And tho greon turf hath grown,
like any which Jessie imd seen, but tho room was
Wet by no tear of mine, ovor them all—
tho same in which Judgo Perry hnd died at Wood
side. Jessie turned tlio koy, knocked ns sho had
All bnt the last:.thank God!
.
done onco before, obeyed tlie summons, “ Come
Before tho heavy clod
in,” when Dr. Barton raised his head, and Jessie
Fell on ms coffin, to its side I drew;
saw tho satno pale features, nnd tlie same expres
■
And though tho thin, white hair
sion of terror which she had so often recalled in
Lay like the hoar frost, there,
My hand hls forehead pressed, that folt liko freez her waking moments. She told her errand. The
Doctor exclaimed:
ing dew.
• " Why, Jessie, you should have como to mo be
It had been marked with caro,
fore; I could have saved her. Pray God it be not
.
It had been bowed in prayer,
too late now,” nud ho. rushed out of tho houso
For many a year ere Death upon it stole.
without another word.
' O’er It I bont alono,
Jessie awoke, aud tho dream troubled her. The
Twas love's forsaken throne,
impression was strong upon hor mind that Dr.
And its death-chill went to my very soul I
Barton ought to know of Mr. Selden’s visits to
Of all am I bereft 1
Woodside, and that no time should be lost iu giv
.
Only one sister left—
. ing him this information.
A weeping willow, that to many a blast
.
She fell asleep again, and tho drcam was re
Hath bowed her slender form.
. peated, and again tlie same impression made up
, Oh God hold back tho storm,.
• on her mind when she awoke, that she ought to
That thou shalt send to, break her down at last!
go to Dr. Battom So strong was this feeling, that
.
Father, to thoo I bow!
.
slid rose, looked at hor watch,then outof the win
In very love hast thou
,
■
dow, when sho perceived that it was raining. The
Thy children summoned from earth's toils and
train for Columbus loft nt five o'clock in the morn
tears,.
..
ing, and it was threo miles from Hillside to the
Uphold mo by thy strength,
Until I join, at length,
.
.
.................... .
..
“How absurd,’ sho said, “,to be governed by
The friends thou gayest to my earliest years.
an idle dream!" and site turned again to her bod
and slept. Bnt the third time she dreamed the
AFTER.
same dream, nnd this time the words of tho Doc
tor were repented: “ Why did n’t you como to mo
After the shower, the tranquil’snn;
before? I could hnvo saved her."
After the suow, tho emerald leaves;
Jessie hesitated no longer, but rose, dressed
Silver stars, when the day is done;
herself, threw on her waterproof and hat, drew on
After the harvest, golden sheaves. ••• <
het rubber boots, and stole quietly outof tho front
door into the street.' Yes, Jessie, tho quaint, mod
After the clouds, tho violet sky;
est, retiring littlo Jessie, was making hor wny nt
After the tempest, the lull of waves;
three o'clock on a rainy morning on foot to tho
Quiet woods, when the winds go by;
depot, there to go to Columbus, at the dictation of
1
After the battle, peaceful graves.
a dream! She said afterwards that she didn’t
After the knell, the wedding belli;
allow herself to think of the absurdity of It, but
After the bud, the radiant rose;
went forward ns if Impelled by some unseen force
Joyful greetings, from sad farewells;
Strange to say, the road wns familiar to her; ntjd
After our weeping, sweet repose.
when she camo to the depot, it was just as pictirt>
cd in her dream, nnd tlie snmo uppn the railroad,
After the burden, the blissful meed,
though She had never traveled It before. On ar
Aft$r the flight, the downy nest;
riving at Columbus, she turned aside from the
After the furrow, the waking seed;
dab and hack drivers, and walked up Into, the
. After the shadowy river—rest!
.
.
।
■ . Sound Table,. city, where she soon perceived a strange building,
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not very attractive, she thought, but the fac painful topic, be began in a wny, which, nfter nil, bress du Lord, I can work, wlilch is bettor den
waiting."
*
ilmile of tho ono In her dream. Sho rang the boll, is tho best, at oneo, without any circumlocution:
Jessie Inquired for friends in Dnlton. Peter’s
and on inquiring for Dr. Barton, was told that he ' '" Mrs. Perry, I hnvo henrd thnt Mr. Selden nnd
was in the building, but very much engaged at yourself aro to bo married soon. Such n report face expressed groat grief when sho asked this
that time.
‘
;
question.
has oome to my ears; mny I nsk if it is true?"
“Oh Miss Jessie, haven't yon heard? Don’t
“ Give him that card," said Jessie.
A deep blush suffused her face, nnd for nn in
Tho servant did not ask her in, and without stant she hesitated; hut for nn Instant.
you know about Mr. John?"
any thought of the impropriety of the aci.sho
Thoro wns tliat In Peter's look which implied
"Dr. Barton, wero you not nn old nnd triod
followed tho servant up two flightsbf stalrh; wken friend, I should resent suoh ah Interference in my something terrible to bo revealed. From his
ho stopped nnd knocked at the door of a room, nfl'nlrs; ns it Is, it seems to mo nbrnpt, permit mo somewhat rambling account, Jessie learned that
Mr. Selden had, after tlm reception of a certain
from the inside of which a voice said, “Como In." to say, almost rude."
Jessie saw nt once that it wa^ a dissecting room,
“ Excuse me, Mrs. Perry, my time is very short. letter, shut himself for days in Ids room, eating
for a dead body lay upon n long table, and tlio I thought you knew mo too well to think, for n scarcely enough to sustain life. Tliat then he rode
Doctor held n knife in hls hand. Slio started moment, thnt I would nsk such a question with nway upon ills favorite horse, " Sultan "—almost
bock, and a sudden faintness almost overpowered out a purpose, or thnt I would willingly give yon equal to Mazeppa—was gone two days, nnd when
Her.
'
a moment's pain. If you enn tell nm thnt I have Im eanio back, the poor animal looked ns if it hnd
Tlie Doctor came out, not looking as In tho been misinformed, tlmt. the report Is false, 1 slmll been ridden unmercifully, nnd died tlio next day.
dream, but with a look of welcomb mingled with return to Columbus with a happy heart.”
Mr. Solden wns so restless nnd fault finding, tlmt
curiosity. Slio begged a moment’s interview with
Mrs. Perry, for tlm first time, began to suspect Miss Hannah had a hard time with liim. (Peter
him, and then told him briefly of John Selden’s that, tlm Doctor had a personal motive In tlds in- snid nothing about liis own troubles.) Hls busi
visits, of Nettie’s fears after hearing tlie conversa | qulry. If so, a littlo abruptness, a little indigna- ness was neglected, nnd when lie undertook to
tion in tlie parlor, of her dream, nud her obedience ! tion was excusable; while deception or falsehood do any, ho mado such blunders tlmt pi*plo worn
to it, ngainst her own judgment nnd wishes.
. .................
...........................
........................
............
। on
her part..would
bo cruelty.
Truo to her
own afraid to trust 1dm. At last one dny Miss Han
As she spoke, the same expression which she ; 8ut|H0 ()f honor, sho snid:
nail saw liim load hls revolver, nnd go Into Ids
had seen once before in reality, and three times
“Yon havo been correctly informed, Dr. Bnrton. room nnd turn the key. Her fears wero excited.
in dreams, was upon tho Doctor s fnco, intensified >
Selden nnd myself nre to bo mnrried in n few She gave tbo alarm, nnd Peter and Jim rushed
now, so that Jessie said it made lier tremble. It days. Tliis will surprise you, but—"
into tho room, Jnst ns he was about to commit tlio
was neither anger nor disappointment, but terror
Tlie Doctor did not wait for lier to finish tbe fatal deed. It wns very evident at last, that Im
mingled with detestation and loathing.
sentence. Ho roso, seated himself on tlm couch was deranged; and after every effort wns made
“ My dear Jessie!” he exclaimed," a good angel by imr side, and In few words and low tones to restrain him there, It was found necessary to
hath sent yon hero. Sho must bo saved from told hor thnt whieh blanched her cheek nnd al send him to an asylum for tlie insane.
John Seldon, and I alone can save her. Lot mo most turned tbe blood in her veins toice. Nntnro
“Ob Miss Jessie, 1 can't tel) you what wo nil
see,” he snid, taking out his watch, tho train gnvo way, and sho fainted. Fortunately there was suffered before lie wont. It 'penred to mo da
leaves in fifteen minutes for Dalton. Yon are ice-water in tlio room, nnd the Doctor hail all I devil liimself was let loose in onr house."
tired and hungry; you must hot go back. I will needful restoratives with him. She revived; but
“ And Mrs. Perry?" said Jessie.
take you to the hotel, where-you must go to bed, thoso few moments wrought tlm work of years mi
" Indeed, Miss Jessie, did n't you know that
after a warm breakfast. I slmll not stay many that brantiful woman. lYhen slm regained Imr Mrs. Perry ami tho cliildren were in Europe?
hours in Dalton; my work there is short."
consciousness, “ Doctor," sho said, in a voice so Left soon after you <lld. It wns so lonesome
He ordered a carriage, and poor Jessie, too tired full of remorse and sorrow tlmt tears sprang to on tlm bill, 'peared to mo I wanted to gn and
oven for breakfast, was glad of a room whore she tlm Doctor'soyos, " tnko nm to my own room, tlm lie down in the cemetery at Birdie's feet, and
could rest, nnd she hnd no sooner laid herself room where he died; leave nm there; I would Im sleep till Gabriel's trumpet biowed. But I'm
down upon the bed, than there stole ovor her j alone to wrestle with tills terrible sorrow. Yon glad I lived, for. Miss Jessie, I hear de trumpet of
senses a sweet sleep, which lasted some hours, !; have
....... ...........................
.......
done right, Doctor, to come to me;
but yonr I de Jnl'iloo, to set tbe captives free. When dis
and, when she awoke, wai refreshed in body nnd j। unu
own v....--..
conscience
decide whether
iv..,.. must ..........
.......... ynn
.........hnve
.....i war is over, den, Lord, let tby servant depart In
“•‘“A............... ......................................... I not sinned in deferring your disclosures to this peace."
"1 felt," she said,."as I fancy those feel who
“Miss Hannah! Is she all alone nt Green
hour.”
have been in a trance. I came back now to tlio
“I will not excuse myself, Mrs. Perry. God wood?"
practical world; I ordered my dinner, which rel knows I have snflered!"
"Ob no, Miss Jessie, Jhn Is with her. He’s
'
ished well; aud, ns tho Doctor hnd given orders to
“I understand you now, Doctor, and nincli that saving hisself tn strike a blow for old Ireland;
that purport, I was most kindly treated. I re has appeared strange in your conduct is now ex ami Im was willing to tako care of things at
member While I lingered over the nice dessert of plained."
Greenwood, if ho need not leave Mazeppa. So
coffee, pastry nnd fruit, that one of the ministers
She roso, but how the strong woman had be Mazeppa Is in our stable, ami Jim is hoarding
of Colupibus
a 'rtqdent of my father, and
motley to pay n substitute, if hn is drafted."
formerly boarded at the’ Parsonage? I had seen come weak! she tottered and would havo fallen.
Jessie felt grept interest in Peter. "Yes," sho
Tho Dbctor s'upportfid her up tlm stairs and to her
his name in connection with the Sanitary Com own room. There, tenderly ns n mother's hand said to herself, ah she went from cot to cot, j/rnymission, nnd I could easily believe that ho could could have dono It, be laid heron tlm bed, bis own ing witli tlm dying, comforting the poor, honmenter heart and soul with tho cause of tlio sick tears falling meanwhile upon tlio stricken wo I sick boy, who longed so earnestly for a niotlmr’s
and Buffering soldiers. My resolution-wns taken, man.
I care. “Thank God, that he has found work for
my card sent to him, and in n half hour more I
"Leave nm now, Doctor; havo no fenr. I am • me to do," repeating it many times that day. She
was seated in tlio parlor with him, and hnd offer strong, yon know, nnd never fainted in my life ; labored so faithfully that the physician advised
ed my services ns nurse to any hospital where ho before. I would bo alone. When I am able 1 : her to take another rest—six months had pnssisl
might choose to send me.
will see Jessie; dear Jessie! I havo not seen Imr ! since lier last. She was preparing to follow bls
" You shnll go, Jessie. I know you too well to ' to-dny.”
| advice, when a battle took place,mid tlm hospital
doubt your ability or question your motive. I
" I will send her to yon,” snid tlm Doctor; mean I was again filled with tbe dying ami wounded.
want just such a person to go witli me to-morrow while drink this,” and ho mixed a soothing cor ! Jessie wonld not leave then, and her services
to Virginia.”
I were tno valuable for the doctor to Insist, though
dial and left her.
I spoke of my trunk, which wns in Dalton.
On his wny to Columbus, tlm white, anxious i Im feared the delicate frame was unequal tn tlm
"Nevermind tlmt; my wife will furnish you face of little Jessie was before him, and lie was labor. But Jessie's courage nnd strength rose
witli all you need; it will not be much. Wo mus', eager to get to bin Journey’s end that Im might with the emergency. Him tvas walling upon a
start to-morrow; tho poor fellows are dying there I. ask her moro about that strange dream; he fear- patient, wlm liad just been brought In from tlm
for wnnt of nursing and supplies."
I ed slm was ill from excitement and fatigue. Hls surgeon's room with hls limb amputated, when
To me tide seemed providential. I did not wish | disappointment was great to find tlm bird hnd four soldiers came in with a wounded man, who,
to go back to Dnlton. I preferred not to seo Dr. i flown; nnd, what was worse, he could not write from bis dress, appeared to bo an officer, and laid
Barton again. I lind a superstitious feeling tliat to Imr or hear from her, at least for many weeks, > liim upon the cot adjoining where Jes-ie stood.
perhaps my brother Henry wonld find friends and lie turned to his duties with a sad heart. Life | “There, now!" sai<l one s tidier, “ we 'vo got him
care in time of need, if I devoted myself to this was not quite so bright to tlm Doctor as in tlm j safe away from the surgeon, who would havo
work.
days when ho wroto thoso merry letters to J udgo chopped off that leg In no time, if we had n't
I wrote a letter to Mrs. Perry, explaining as 1’orry.
bogged hard to wait till tin- doctor comes to bis
well ns I conld why I had left, and assuring her
Jessie Gray proved to bo ono of tlio rare few senses. Nurse, hnvo you any camphor? Tills
of unchanged affection; thon a short note to tlie who nro capable of making efficient nurses. man is in a dead fnint.”
Doctor, wlilch I committed to the care of Mrs. Cheerful in lier temperament, quiet In her move
Jessie turned nnd saw tlm woiiHdejl officer; his
Darling, assured that she would defend my ments, accustomed for many years to wait upon hair clotted witli blood, bis face covered with dust
course.
her invalid mother, sho became, after the first and blood like a thick red paste, Ills ciotlies torn,
While Jessie is going southward to her good feelings of repulsion nnd fenr had passed nway, a and a wound in tlm right leg. The eyes weroclosed,
work, wo will return to Dalton.
great favorite among the sick nnd wounded. Sho nnd be Iny like ono dead; exhausted probably by
There wero clouds resting over Woodside and remained six months, and then returned to Wood loss of blood, for there was a perceptible pulse,
Jessie understood wlint to do belter than tlm sol
Greenwood that afternoon—low, heavy clouds; burn for rest and relaxation.
and the ruin wns falling, and there wero heavy
Sho was received with great kindness, especially diers. Tliey explained that the patient was a
thoughts in Dr. Burton's heart ns he onterod, not by hor stepmother, who, liko most of our Northern doctor, who knew more about cntllng off limbs
by tlmold, familiar garden-path from Greenwood, practical housewives, lind been very active in lier thnn half tlm surgeons lu tlm service, nnd ho
but through tlio more formal and somewhat state labors for tho soldiers. “ Aunt Betsey " received should n’t have hls cut off, till Im wns able to di
ly front entrance. The bell was answered by a tho woaried Jessie as sho would have done a sick rect nhont it liimself; " and may be, ma’am," sold
now domestic, who knew not tho Doctor, and ho soldier, and there wns almost a strife between one, taking off Ids cap, “good nursing will save
therefore sent in his card. Itsoemed strange to him her and good old Dr. Barton nnd wlfe.'ns to which liim. He's been so good to us, I’d like to keep
tobe ushered into tholarge,clogantdrawing-room, should have her for a guest. Her father's old pa liim whole, if it enn Im dono.”
The patient wns reviving slowly under Jessie's
dark because nearly all the shutters were closed, rishioners gnvo her a warm welcome, and Jessie
nnd heavy with rich draporyof damask and Ince. was petted and kindly cared for till she went back efforts, nnd noon raised his band to brush aside
On the whole, he wns not sorry to bo here, for to Iter work again, encouraged nnd strengthened tbo hair which lay In clotted masses upon hla
this room had no association with the happy for lier task. Hertimo was passed atnid painful forehead. Jessie started. There was something
hours ho had passed in that house; the bright, and distressing scones, but tbo gratitude of tlm in that motion strangely familiar to her. Shu
cheerful library, or the home-like parlor, with its ■suffering and thojoy of thoso who recovered made tried herself to remove the hnir, and partially
succeeded. Yes, it was he—Dr. Bartoni There
birds and flowers and books nnd dogs nnd work mnny bright spots for her.
Ono day she walked ont for exercise, nnd learned were strange emotions of joy and sorrow iu littlo
baskets, lind generally welcomed him when he
came thither. “ Bettor this,” he said, as he stood that a colored regiment hnd entered tlm place. It Jessie’s heart, lint sho didn't betray them. Tho
a moment at tho register, which gave forth its wns among tho first that had been formed, and pale, quiet little nurse, knew what must bo done,
heat in such sullen silence.
groups wero collecting to seo thorn pass. Jessie and she did It. Rhe had learned a great ileal
Tlm next moment Mrs. Perry camo into tho Joined tbo spectators, thinking thnt a regiment of about wounds, nnd had often mourned that am
room, elegant, graceful ns ever; more so, tho Doc negroes would make sorry lookiqg soldiers. Hut putation were so hasty. "If we enn only save
tor thought, in tlie rich black silk, with the largo horsurprise was great when she saw tills regi him!" nnd here she prayed thnt God would help■
Jot cross on her bosom, hor only ornament. And ment, supreme In tbo perfect order nnd cleanli her efforts.
A surgeon who had been very kind to hor, and
yet while with an artist’s eye ho acknowledged ness of their equipments, tho regularity of stop,
her beauty, it had lost In a measure its enchant^ nnd instant obedience of orders. She remained In whom slio lind great confidence, promised hls
ment for him. It was a sad, terrible errand bn some time looking nt tliem, nnd observod-ono sol aid. Tlie sufferer was tn ado as comfortable ns
which ho hnd como, but he. had nerved hls heart dier, an orderly sergeant, who onco or twice di possible. Jessie cut tho tangled hnir, washed tlio
to tho task, and ho would do it fearlessly nnd as rected Ids gaze to her, and nt last touched bis cap, discolored face, put on a clean, loose sack, in place
a mnn should do the duty which God requires of nnd seemed prevented, only by his strict observ of tho draggled coat; but nil tills time tho sufferer
ance of duty, from moro definite demonstrations was wandering iu hls mind, nnd did not recognize
him.
Tho Doctor had, in the course of Ids profession, of acquaintance. At last she recognized him. It lier.
■
She sat by liltn nil thnt night; nnd no pntlent ovor
performed many a severe operation upon tho was Peter! ButPoterlooking ten years younger;
shrinking, sensitive flesh of delicate women, when Peter, witli an exultant look, ns if ho hnd tasted hnd inoro tondorenro. Tlio morning light stream
ed nt last into that hospital, where upon every
only tho strong desire to do his work well hnd for tho first time tho truo wino of existence.
Jessie was now as eager to moot Pctor os ho cot lay tbo sick and wounded; it lighted up tho
mastered his sympathy with the sufferer; but
never hi his life boforo, or afterwards, though lio had been to recognize hor. Slio longed for nows pallid fnco of the Doctor. Ho opened his oyos,
was in active service in our war, did be shrink as from her old friends nt Dalton; and to hor great gazed wildly about him for a moment, nnd his
how from tbo painfill task bbforb him. Ho was delight,Peter onilod nt tho hospital; and when oyes at last rested upon his nurse. "Jessie Gray 1”
warmly welcomed; never hud it been otherwise sho congratulated him upon becoming a soldlor, ho said, In a low voice, for he was very weak;
"Jessie Gray my nurse! This Is good!" and ho
nt Woodside; but he must bo in ' Coliimbnn again hls groat eyes nnd Ids white tooth gave nnswer.
“Yes, Miss Jessie. The Lord has called me; closed IdJ eyes, nnd Jessie thought ho wns faint
thnt night. Ho had but two hours to stay; he had
taken a late dinner at the hotel, and needed no I’m doing ids work. I’ve boon waiting dose ing. Ho was very near it,'for ho suffered intense
refreshment, and, hesitating hOw to Introduce a yean for do doliveranoe of my peoplo, and now, ly; but he rallied soon. “ Havo thoy cut It off?"
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of his two Infinlteqnantittes, wiiloh, added toasth “If that was the test,” said'Will, “we should
rejoice In Saint Kate of our household. I should
er, still have “back" and “behind” them a God
principle? The following, are, substantially hls
say it wns'to hoe corn when tiie robins were ;___________________________ _
’
chirping in all the trees, and the [fish filling tbe A
. Visit to the Arlesian Wells in Ohl. I statements:
BT MBS. LOVE M. WILLIB.
brooks."
•
cago.
i
1. ,Spirit and matter are the infinite quantity.
ADDRESS CARB OF BANNER OF LIOHT. BOSTON.
A few days ago, in company with Mr. James 2. Spirit Js the infinite quantity.
‘
“ And I," said Jeanie, "should imagine it to be
a few friends, I made my first visit to thia . .. 3- Spirit and matter are the infinite quantity
to do a sum in arithmetic, witli a brother nnd four and
,
• -We think not that wednllj-.r.____ u.
resort of citizens and strangers in Chicago. I plus.the God principle.
1
sisters talking about the Johny-jump-ups and great
,
About our henrlh»,anf«lB tlmt are tone.
Or may be If they will,and wa prepare
I was sorry, on my late visit to Chicago, to find so
Where is God, and of what substance ft he
Wind
flowers."
.
i
Tbeiraoulaand ours tomeetlnhappr air.
■ ■
" Well," said Aunt Zera, " he used to keep Ills mucli division of opinion and want of confidence made?
tLBJGH Hr MT
The above review does not reflect specially ou
pupils at various tasks. Some he made draw and cooperation nmong Spiritualists on this and
(OrlRinal.j
water out of a well all day long, and pour It on other subjects, when we aro so much in need of your correspondent, as he distinctly says the
harmony and concert of action. I thoughts are not bls, but humanity’s. We were
AUNT ZERA/S ’STORIES. the ground; others he made rip a garment, and organization,
fear we shall furnish our share of Orthodox evi- simply desirous of appropriating our portion of
sew it up, and rip it again."
■
NUMBER THREE.
" I was right," said Kate. “ I. dare say they dence of human depravity, by carrying our per- tlio bequest, but have been somewhat puzzled in
sonal feelings, bickerings and prejudices into mat- determining what use to make of it.
“ Auntie," said Eunie ono day, just at sunset, turned sheets, if tliey had any.”
ters of general and public importance and utility,
Lawrence, Mass., 1866.
’
F.T.L.
"There
was
a
general
laugh,
and
Aunt
Zera
“ don’t you think it was very silly for people to
and show that wo are as selfish as our Christian I
: ••• ————.
;
shut themselves up in cells and caves and pre continued:
"Others were set to weaving a basket and brethren. But tide applies equally to other sub- Dr. Newton in Newport, R. I.
tend tliat tliey are serving God?”
Dr. Newton returned to Newport last week, and
"Wliat put such a question into your head in pulling it to pieces again. If they performed jects and places, ns well as to Chicago and the
Artesian Well. I was sorry to find it in this, and procured a large honse for an infirmary, and'dnrsight of that glowing western sky?" asked Aunt tlielr tasks witli patience, he told them tliat they
hope it will not destroy tiie trutli or usefulness of ing tiie week was busily engaged in healing. The
wero growing in grace.
Zera.
But tiie throngs that came to him disturbed his tiie discovery, nor prevent more being made.
sick and lame came by hundreds; and Wednes“ Why, I suppose I was thinking how beautiful
Singuinr as it may seem, I have never read one day, I think, six hundred and seventy were landeverything is, and wondering if we oughtn’t to be meditations, and lie went secretly to a mountain
very glad, nnd whether religion wasn't more like near tiie Red Sea. He lived on tiie fruit of the of the pamphlets nor many of the articles written ed hy a single train, leaving hundreds at stations
tliat gorgeous sky than like the night tliat is com palm tree and water. After a time he tilled the about theso wells; and although I know the nu- by the way who wero unable to find room in the
soil, and supplied his own wants and gave to thorsand most of tlio writers and tlieir views, cars. A gentleman who was in Newport at the
ing."
travelers. liis place of retread was soon dlscov- nnd would not question the honesty of any, yet I time, said he saw people who went into the Doc
" And^jierhaps another littlo thought camo to
ered, and again people flocked to him, both to be can see how personal feelings can work into Indi- tor’s rooms on crutches come away without them
your mind?”
"Well, I teas thinking whether I should be more cured and for instruction in holy things. It was vidual opinions, and turn facts or errors of little and run down Thames street with youthful agiU................
religious if I stayed at homo from the dance to said tliat tlio wild beasts of the mountains would or no importance into great notoriety, and espo- ty.
The Newport Dally News of Wednesday had
morrow night, and then I thought of what father not harm Idin. The monks used to go to him, to daily criticism. I have not a penny pf interest,
was reading about tho men that used to give up beg him to accept olives and oil, and they used to pecuniary or otherwise, in reputation or oharac- the following article:
hear many voices, as if others were with him, but ter, in tills enterprise, nor the least interest to de" WHAT THINK ye?
everything to servo God."
edvo friend or stranger witli any statement I
Our people have been greatly astonished on the •
“They were all fools!” said Will, coming in. these were the voices of the spirits with whom he could
, .Nm, u;
will I. III.« uyold IL gjjg
“pBSututtt te
conversed.
•
“ My teacher says so."
Thu
historian
Jerome
tells
a
story
of
liim.
As
I
was
slightly
acquainted
with
the
movement
0r8
o
f
S
u
IIlln
er,
who
have
appeared in the streets,
“ No man is a fool tliat knows how to give up a
he was passing through a valley, a satyr met when it commenced, by spirit direction, and tliey These throngs are daily on the increase, and are
pleasure for a principle," said Aunt Zera.
“ Do n’t, please,” said Kate, who liad been won him, and bowed his head in reverence. Anthony induced the organization of a company and pur- now attracting marked attention. They are wendchase of land nnd drilling of the first well. I ing their way to tho rooms of Dn. James R New
derfully quiet while looking at tiie changing lights was touched, because ho knew it to bo ono of tiie ;
,
,
...
. t________ ton, whose fame as a healer of diseases without
U8e of medicine appears to have reached the
in tlio West; “don’t, please, preach a sermon, or gods that the Pagans worship, and lie believed have known little of it since except from reports,
mainly by personal friends of mine, whose opin- remotest nartof the land. They come, thelame, the
talk about religion, but let us havo a story. X tliat it was thus confessing Christ."
"Now wo know tliat it is all humbug,” said ions are varied and not always free from preju- halt, the blind, tiie deaf, and tlio subjects of nearheard Stephen say tliat lie should not be in to
(IIoa T IcHfiw tha work was nrolected Aud di* i
©very
oUicr
ill tliAt flesh
is heir
7he streets
literally
crowded
and if
this to.
8toteof
tl|in ’
read for a half hour. So please hurry, Auntie, "Will; “ for satyrs are only Imaginary beings, like dice. 1 knew tne worK was projecreu ami ai i
fairies.”
rected by spirits; and maps and drawings, I have cont|nue, our city will soon be a Bethesda equal
and think of something real nice!"
" Jerome says, “ Though some may think this no reason to doubt, are of tho same origin. That to tliat described in ancient times.
"Ah," said Eunie, with a little sigh, "isn't it
Yesterday more than six hundred of this sort
improbable, yet we all do know tliat tiie Emperor the directions have been strictly followed, or the
real nice to be good, and to do right?"
results strietlv
could not
nLLiCliy es
iln ureilicted
iirclliviull bv
Uj snirits
opillvn. IIVUUIH
llUU I arrived on a single train of cars, and othersvrwere
"1 shall never believe it’s right to shut one's Constantine brought a satyr to Alexandria, and ICDUltM
.
J
‘ .
7 „ ,
_ left at diflerent stations for want of room. Manv
his body was embalmed and preserved.’ ”
testify, and should not expect to in either case, I of t;icge were invalids, while others were their atself up and fast and pray," said Will.
“
There!"
said
Grace;
“
I
always
did
tliink
there
for I have long known spirits are not infallible; tendants and friends. For an hour Thames street
“ Well," said Aunt Zera, “ I have just boon
but to me they have been more reliable than mor- presented a lively spectacle as this multitude,
reading about a very religious man, and will tell were fairies.”
tals, even the best mortals I have known in life. 80me on crutches, some with canes, some in ex“
Tills
satyr
was
no
doubt
an
ourang-outang,
”
von nbont him, to see what you think of his reBu.I
!. these eomiueuls,and .ut. K“.7E&T'lr
iigion."
'continued Aunt Zera.
Tliero was a general burst of laughter, and wbat I designed to in brief; and without these famed physician. The Doctor formerly received
“ Oh, dear! dear!" sighed Kato. “I do wish—"
speculations or reflections, I arrive at the follow- his guests at hls private residence, hut this is now
blushed to a scarlet.
"Tiie very moment you call my story stupid I Grace
1
simply impossible. He has accordingly leased a
" Thus all imaginary beings have a real exist imr as conclusions:
will stop," said Aunt Zera; “but it shall bo all
ii„ orttrii .itrnnttAr. n
large mansion near the Perry Mill, which was
By spirit direction .ft company was formed, fl]]ed t0 overflowing. When theso arrived many
true, and not a dream-story.
1 ence in some form," continued Aunt Zera. “When
Two hundred and fifty-two years after tho birth Anthony was an hundred years old, aud liis hair means invested, labor performed, deep holes drill- were unable to gain admission because ofthe
of Jesus---- ”
1 and long flowing beard were silvery white, he ed in the rock and eartli, where tiie spirits direct-1 press, and were obliged to seek accommodations
“ Tliat was moro than sixteen hundred years went to Alexandria, by invitation of the bishop, ed, beautiful drawings of the surface and under- elsewhere. For a long time tiie yard in front of
tliat lie migbt'preach against some heresies in tiie w, .....a
ago,” said Will.
He was so venerated that crowds camo correct or not I know not, but could not trust any nounce them well.
“Yes, a long, long time; but men wero then church.
1
Of the matter of treatment we have nothing to
CARRIE I’EHIIY.
1dm, tliat they miglit touch his garments, 'but a scientific correction,) and the purest, water
very much as they are now, in disposition and about
>
viflion nnd taste I ever
mitl i
for the simple reason that we have no knowlThis was accompanied by a long letter from tlio tastes. Tliey loved tlio pleasures of this world and and bo healed of disease. Multitudes flocked to to mv
ii i v
i
i
*
t
edge of it. It would seem that some at least of
hear
liim
preach,
and
many
converts
were
made.
excelled
by
none
elsewhere,
is
nWJtowing
over
t)ie
report8 of WOnderful .cures must be true, or so
i liildren, full of tlm particulars of their daily life, its enjoyments, because tliey were just fitted for
Emperor Constantine and his sons reverenced tiie tops of tiie two pipes, soino toijJeet above tiie many wonld not be influenced to come hers,
nud urging Miss Gray to come and he tlieir gov tlio good and beautiful things of tho world, as wo The
'
liis opinions greatly, and sought his advice, Some ground, in apparent abundance, or up to tiie Concerning these facts we inay have something
erness again.
aro.
say hereafter, when wo'have more definite
sayings of his aro preserved to us. I will mpasurn nf tlm niiips It, flnwsnfTiii allttlphrnnir
Well, in this far-back time, a boy was born, and good
<
“Jessie," said Dr. Barton, "what a strange
,___ ,
c' is.
. i
knowledge of them. As it is, we simply record
place, leaving others to pbilosodream that was, which sent you to Columbus! I his homo was in Egypt. His parents were repeat two or tliree: ‘ My book is tiie whole crea channel made for it, to a basin or reservoir, where wliat ig htaki
wish you would t«ll it to tny father and mother.” wealthy, but they did not give their boy an edu tion—the Word of God that lies open before me. it is ponded to be frozen into ice, of which it of phize on tiie theme.”
In view of these astonishing results, Mr. Thos,
“ I will," said Jessie, if you will promise to ex cation. The language spoken by them was tho I can read it whenever I please;' ‘ Regret nothing course can mako tiie very best, and bo manuplain to me what Mrs. Perry means when sho Coptic, and there were no books written in that wliicli is already past.’ To some one blind lie factured in large quantities for the market that R. Hazard published in the Mercury of Saturday
language, but all were written in Greek or Latin. said, ‘ Do not mourn that you have not such eyes needs it so much in Chicago, aud tiie cities south- a communication addressed to the sectarians of
says, Dr. Barton's ’ revelation was terrible.' ”
"Jessie,” said tho Doctor, looking very grave, For this reason the Coptic families did not try to as enable even gnats to see, but rejoice tliat you ward to tho Gulf of Mexico, where it can bo the city, pertinently stating tlio case, and asking
“ there is no barm in explaining here wliat must acquire an education, as did tlio Greeks and Ro have eyes by which angels see;” thus showing us carried by car and boat both winter and summer, them to show tlieir faith in tiie Master by their
that lie believed in spiritual vision.
They have a very large ice house and several works. I apprehend they will remajn silent,
have seemed inexplicable to you. When Dr. mans of the day.”
When lie was an hundred and five years old, ho other buildings on tiie premises, but nothing looks They will decline entering tho lists at such a Qis“ Do tell the boy’s name quick," said Kate, “ or
Ward asked mo to perform that post mortem ex
knew tliat Ids spirit was about to pass from Ids so good, so pure, bo refreshing, so inspiring, as advantage.
amination of Judge Perry, I had no hesitation, I shall go to sleep.”
Professor Toohey is now speaking for us, and is
"Oh, I quite forgotl His name was Anthony body. He talked most'cheerfully of death, and those streams of pure and sparkling water in
for I was desirous to satisfy myself of tho nature
ofthe disease; expecting to find some affection of Ho wns a very quiet boy, and hls parents were had full faith in a happy future. There was re such a city as Chicago, where no pure water was drawing large houses. To-night our hall was
tho heart. Imagine my astonishment, when I Christians, so tliat Im tliouglit much on religious tained in Egypt at tliat day an ancient custom, ever before seen, except above tiie city in tlio crowded, and, what is unusual, we had to open
detected sure traces of a subtle poison; a poison subjects. His parents died when ho wait a young tliat seems to us very strange. Tiie dead body clouds, nnd none ever tasted unless filtered at one of tho galleries to seat some two hundred who
to which, 1 snpposeil.no ono but myself had ac man, leaving him all tlieir wealth, and giving liim was embalmed, especially jf it had belonged to least once. To mo and several mediums the conld not be accommodated upon the main floor,
cess. I had placed a small vial of it in my ‘ Doc the charge of a young sister. We cau imagine a holy mnn, and being carefully wrapped and water seemed to have a medicinal property, bnt The lecture to-night wns: “ The Development of
scaled, it was placed on a couch or recess in the as the chemist cannot detect it’, and its purity is Religious Ideas as affected hy Climate.” It was
tor's den,’ as it was called, and to Selden alone how much tliey loved eacli other----- ”
not marred, I conclude it is magnetic or elemen- ricli in history and philosophy, and had a breadth
had I explained its nature and effects. You un
“By thinking how Will loves us!" laughed liouse.”
“Just tliink,” said Jeanie, " of having a mum tai, or perhaps spiritual; and if only even imng- of tliouglit which carried conviction, and left he- .
derstand now tlm expression, wliicli you say, al Kate.
most frightened you.
"If Will had only one dear sister, and had to my, like those we saw at tiie museum, on- our par- inary,* may be of great service, since such retne- I hind matter for tiie hearer to carry away nnd pondies often cure.
der over. Bro. Toohey is broad and comprehenYou saw me leave the house with a bottle in bo her protector aud guide, I do not doubt tliat we larsofa! Oh dear, what taste!”
“And tliink of it’s being some dear friend,"
Hero ends my facts in testimony. Now I may sive; he is rounded ont in duo proportions, and
iny hand, and go over to Greenwood. There iny should find him a model brother."
suspicions wero continued, though I struggled
“Hem!” said Will, witli mock seriousness; “our said Grace. “It makes me shudder to think of it." bo permitted to remark for myself, setting aside touches humanity and Nature on all their sides,
“That is because we no longer reverence the all speculations on oil (for I never liad oil or water
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum give enteragainst them for a long time. But there was my story, I believe, was of Anthony of Egypt, and
body, save as it has lield the spirit. Anthony on the brain,) and water powers, and specqlations taininents on tha evenings of December 4th and
little vial half empty, and here in the other bottle, not of Will.”
proof stronger, even than the accusations ofthe
“ People in those days were superstitious and was afraid tliat liis body would be unduly rever of all kinds, here certainly is a treasure to tlfe 6th, consisting of tableaux, songs, recitations, &c.,
dead, could he speak.__
believed in signs, nnd tliouglit tliat they slionld be enced, and begged that he might be privately people of Chicago at least; and the expenditure closing with a general social.
Fraternally yours, W. Foster, Jb.
Judge Perry never knew by whoso hand he guided by the first passage tliat their eyes fell up burled, and tiie spot where liis body rested be re of money which the company need, conld secure
Providence, R. I., Nov. 18,1866.
on on opening a book. One day, ns Anthony en vealed to no one. He therefore, witli a few trust more land nnd erect a good hotel, and fit up a
....
______
.
------------------- ------------------ —
" My son, were you right to conceal this crime?
tered tlio church, he heard tlm preachar sny, * Go ed disciples, retired to ?. solitary place, and while hydropathic and healing institute, and make one
said the old Doctor.
sell all thou hast, and give to tiie poor.’ He they were praying around liim, his spirit left his of the most useful institutions in the West, and From Illinois.
where one Ja workinR for the physically sick
"Tliink, father, a moment, that all my proof tliouglit that it was a special command to iiimself, body as peacefully as a child goes to sleep. Is. not interfere with the manufacture of ice, which
d„VR and ti.B snirituallv sick on
was circumstantial—to me, it was overwhelming; so lie sold all his property and distributed tiie tliero not something sublime in such a deatli? can be carried on in winter and sold in summer.
but 1 have had too much experience with courts proceeds among tlio poor, reserving only enougli Witli all tlio errors of his faith, what an earnest■ I wish one million of dollars could be laid put I gundays, ns I am, bnt little time can be found to
judiciously there. It would make a place as use- keep t]|0 fr;endl) informed of one’s movements,
of justice iu sucii cases to trust tlieir mode of pro for the support of his sister; afterwards he gave believer that old saint was."
“ But, Aunt Zera," said doubting Will, “ do you ful, if not as ornamental, as the celebrated Fair- Wo (m 8clf an(. »gnldcB”) have been laboring
cedure. But liad I foreseen tho suffering wliicli away even that,because lie tliouglit tlio command,
' my silence has since caused Mrs. Perry, I miglit ’ Take no thought for the morrow,’ must be liter really believe all tlds story? Isn’t there a good. mount water-works of Philadelphia. I hope such earnest]y |n behalf of humanity in tlds vicinity
deal of romance in it? what Stephen calls clap• assistance as is needed to use what lias already aince tho flr8t of June, healing the sick, and speak- '
have done differently; bnt, as I have told Jessie, ally obeyed.”
.......
been brought to human reach, will be secured by jng on Sundays to souls anxious for tho truth.
Gml knows she was not tho only sufferer. As
“And wasn’t ho riglit,” said Eunie, “if he trap?”
“ The biographer of Anthony was no less a man■ the company; and if more useful discoveries are I Have spoken in Farmington, Yates City, Maquon
for punishment, Selden lias not escaped. Dr. meant to really obey all tho commands of Jesus?”
Hayes, who has charge of tbe Asylum where he
“ Wliat( ft strange question I” snid Will. “Do than Athanasius, Bishop of Alexandria, who de brought to liglit, the good use we make of this, and Peoria; and tiie demand to go tp other places
is confined, tells nm that his is not disease of the yon suppose we’ve got to do everything exactly clared tliat lie liad written only what he knew to will show we appreciate and deserve them, Tiie- in tills section is constantly increasing. Jinbo true of tlds good man. No doubt tiie faith of ological, geological, zoological and commercial Wilhelm has also been in this’vicinity, uttering
brain, so much as tlm insanity of bafiled passion, as somebody tells us?"
varied with fits of remorse, such as only lost
" Eunie was admiring liis sincerity,” said Aunt the religious men of those times made very sim speculators are borine/ in various ways and direc- 80Ui stirring words, that awakened a lively intersouls suffer.”
Zera, " and we must all do that; for, as lie was ple tilings seem like miracles, as we can learn in tlons in and out of tho city, to find the source of e8t in our beautiful philosophy.
“ Come, Jessie,” said tlio old gentleman, who tlio only son of wealthy parents, we may suppose the story of tiie ourang-outang; but lives devoted tills stream, or other pure water (or water of life)
Although I am blessed with the double gift of
saw how pale she looked, “ let us go and seo the tliat he loved his possessions. He put his sister to one’s best ideas of right, perhaps would give us for man or beast, but as yet with little success,
healing and lecturing by and through the angels,
sunset from yonder hill." She rose and took his under tlio care of some pious nuns, and determin men tliat could work as great wonders as did An
Warben Cha
still it seems at times as though I could not scthony."
■
,
.
arm. The venerable, white-headed man stooped ed to give up all worldly cares.
Kalamazoo, Mich,, Oct. 23,1866.
I COnipllsh enough in this truly great work, where
“ Well,” said Kate, “ I have n’t been a bit sleepy,
and kissed her. “I thank God for tho gift of a
there is such a demand for unselfish, earnest
Ho liad heard of an old hermit who lived in n
daughter!” The tears came to Jessie’s eyes, but grotto, and went to see liim to learn something of only when you told about his wise sayings; and Queries Concerning the “ What Is It ?” workers* and comparatively so few coming to tbe
she was very happy.
.
.
Barnum has a" What is it?” and why should n't rescue of this aspiring cry of the people for living
tiie solitary life lie led. He chose himself a soli I’m glad there are fairies, and----- ”
" Oh, but there are n’t,” said Will; “that’s the Spiritualists? Chinese puzzles for tbe juveniles, inspirations of the present/ There are practical
tary cave, and began a life of devotion and sim
THE MARRIAGE OF LIBOR AND plicity. He labored witli his hands for his own way you always turn things.”
and metaphysical puzzles for children of a! larger opportunities and divine possibilities meeting ns
“ All but the sheets," said Kate; “ those I turn growth.
SKILL.
=•
,
on every side, and imploring some one imbued
support, nnd gave nll of (tils earnings that he did
by sewing over and over."
■
It appears that "the discussion of abstract ques- with an earnest desire to do good to take them
not absolutely need to the poor.
'T was a beautiful temple—tlio workmanship there
" How can you laugh so?" said Eunie. “ I want tions in the Banner,” is like a ghost tliat will up and make them an integral part of humanityBut he thought that this life was not holy
No plummet nor compass liad spanned;
to'go off to tiie mountains, and see if I can’t get not be laid, for we are again reminded of the game There are workers throughout the land to-day;
enough,
because
he
longed
to
see
the
face
of
Ids'
Its dome was illumined witli brilliancy rare,
,
of the little joker," Now you see it, and now you but there is a pressing demand for more; and cerbeloved sister. This lie thought was a temptation near heaven."
By liglit from its architect’s hand.
"
The
heaven
that
Anthony
found
was
not
be do n't," by a preliminary article on Spirit and I tainly somewhere in tho divine economy of nature
of tiie evil spirits. He thought of his sister’s love
Bright jewels were flashing tliat never, I ween,
liness, and of lier affection for him, and lie called cause of liis solitary life, but because ho trusted Matter, in tlio Banner of Sept. 1st. We will lies hidden away some true natures, longing to
Were found in tlio pearl diver's store;
and believed fully in tiie religion tliat to him was quote a paragraph:
enter the arena of thought and action, and strike
It a sin.”
,
And gems glittered there in tlielr lustre serene,
“ But the two atomic principles are eternal aud sturdy blo"'B in behalf of human freedom, so tha
More dazzling than queen ever wore.
" Wbat a dunce ho must have beerU^said Will. the truest.”
“I’m sleepy this minute,” said Kate; “and infinite In quantity, and, being so, by a new forma- every soul may come ont of bondage and enjoy
“ What a saintt" said Eunie,
.
An altar, nil sacred, wns reared in the fane,
“We can all see that ho made a great mistake,” there comes Stephen with that splendid book of tion of spirit through the transformation of grosser an their capacities in the broadest and free”
A couple in wedlock to bind;
matter, wonld make the vast oceanic realm of
w *
t nppnmnUoi,
w0 set out to
And sons of the morning re-chanted again
continued Aunt Zera. " He wns calling what was travels in Egypt.”
"°,t «ccomP 811
ffort,
1
Tlielr songs in tiie Temple of Mind. ■
“ And now wo shall know something more spirit more than Infinite in quantity, which would I 8,cn”e' We
best and holiest in iiimself sinful and wrong, but
he Himnlv ah Absurdity, as it is iiuDossible to Add I
persistent Inbor 5vili crown o
about
tho
place
where
Anthony
lived.
I
wonder
to
infinity
”
with
partial
success,
and
in
tbe
end
of
onr
esr*
They have bbwod at tiie altar, and now they are he was doing whnt to him was a duty. He now
„ '
life, we shall have the satisfaction of feellnK *
wed;
.
tliouglit that lie could talk with the spirits, both what lie thought of tiie sphynxes,” said Will, and
The first part of the above, quotation informs I t]l0 world is bettor for our having lived in it.
The graces are waiting around;
ruslied
off
to
get
lights,
for
tiie
darkness
had
fully
tlio good and tlio bad. Sometimes the evil spirits
the reader tliat spirit and matter aro infinite in
Farmington, hl., 1866.
D. P. GBto •
Tho prayer and the last nenediction nre said,
.
urged 1dm to a life of selfishness and ease, hut lie crept on them.
• And Labor his helpmate has found.
------------------- ---- ------------- Aunt Zera gave one tender look at the evening quantity; the latter part affirms that spirit is the
would not listen to them. Then angels would star, and Kate whispered:
ii^flnite quantity, hence the absufdity of resolving I .Corrccfl0!*.
■
rnitowlng
Their beautiful children are thronging tho eartli,
como
to him and comfort him.
" Do n’t you suppose Anthony used to watch it matter into spirit, and adding to this infinite quan11,0 allowed space to rectify tio.j ।
From Greenland's to Italy's sky;.
11
•
rather
nmnsing
specimen
of
‘
typograpiiipa*'
Hls piety and devotion became known, and ho from hls home in the desert?"
They have Labor’s strong limbs of legitimate birth
utZ’
.
............................
ering"? Iu the report of tho Vermont Conto“
And Skill's searching glance of the eye.
wns considered a saint. Those who had any trou
The writer also says that “spirit and matter kfon. I find the word investigators in the »au^e
Conundrums
on
Trees.
aro coequal and coeternal.” How, then, can there on Panopbonics given on the 8ec0.n“. dR?a(enc«
What forms from tliat union have mantled tbe sod ble, wont to him for comfort, nnd the sick weie
1. What tree works hard for a living?
brought a long distance to liim, and he healed
be nny difference, e««en(/alli/, between them? We original is instigators, and the vV io
ftlI(xed
Let poets, let history tell,
.
2.
’
Wliicli
is
tiie
dandy
among
trees?
will assume, wliat tlio correspondent admits, tliat capacity n^d a^ indhdduals deciare thpt #W
Since Labor was sent from tiie garden of God,
them. Many of the sick wero healed by coming
3.
Wliicli
is
tiie
most
sociable
of
trees?
,
With Skill as a partner to dwell.
and sitting near him. He could not cure nll, and
4. Wliicli is the most quarrelsome?
spirit and matter constitute the Infinite quantity, wfli recognize, encourage and endeavor to
,
those tliat he could not aid,lie tried to teach to be
6. Which tree wears winter garments all sum but he elsewhere informs us thnt " back " and lish it, and this most beneficent bequest from
mer?
.
A doctor recently gave the following prescrip- patient, and to nccept tlielr trials as blessings.
"behind" both spirit and matter “Is tile God \ lestial instigators of the 8J>iritu»l ““ve'u® jn the
G. Wiiat tree is tiie terror of naughty children? principle, or interpormeatlng soul of all tilings.” H>»eCBy0"^
tlon for a Indy: A new bonnet, a cashmere shawl
Very many came to him to be taught the best
and a new pair of gaiter boots. The lady, it is methods of becoming like himself; nnd tlm desert
But ALL of this " soul ’’cannot be in tho" things,”
movement" is meant those supremely uds»
Answer to Arithmetical Enigma in
needless to state, lias entirely recovered.
where he lived was filled witli hermits. He gave
or it could not be " back ” and, “ behind " them, ed minds in spirit-life who originated anil pr
our last.
them tasks to teach them patience; and what do
We have, then,'.spirit and matter—the
be content»
Nine(lX) from SIX leaves 8, '
quantlty-plue, mdrei or less,of the God principle?1 ^t’blBrep^tation for Common sense upon such*
Gold Is tbe only idol that is worshiped in all yon suppose tliey were?"
Ten (X) from IX leaves I.
.
lands without a temple, and by all sects without . 11 To sew up a sheet some bright, sunny after,
. But your correspondent says “ it Is absurd to add cotnlco serious expression as “ celestial uwns
Fifty (L) from XL leaves X ‘
■
' hypocrisy,
_
to au infinite quantity. What, then, shall we say I tors," &c.
“• A
SIX remains, which is half a dozen.
noon in summer,” said Kato.!

he asked. Jessie smiled; tlio idea that a mnn
didn’t know whether ids leg was cut off or not,
amused her.
Tiie smile wns so like that of tiie little girl lie
used to play witli in ids boyhood, tliat it aroused .
very pleasant thoughts In tho Doctor.
"Ay! Jessie, tliat is n't so strange. Many a poor
fellow do n't know he has lost a leg, till long after
amputation.”
" We are going to try nnd save it for yon, if pos
sible," said Jessie,
“ Is Dr. Perry in this hospital?" he asked.
It was the very ono upon whom Jessie depend
ed for aid. Ho was called, and was delighted to
find Dr. Barton, of whom lie imd heard so nijich,
had fallen to ids care. Tliey lind known eacli
other well tlirougli a correspondence, but hnd
never met before.
No doubt Dr. Barton found tiie hospital much
pleasanter than many of tiie patients. He wns
confined hero three mon.tlis; lint tliat delightful
old gentleman, liis father, came on twice to see
liim; nnd at last, when lie was able to be re
moved, there was a happy time in tiie little cot
tage nt Woodburn. Old Mrs. Burton lind thrown
open tlio whole house, to let tlm sunbeams rejoice
with tlmin. Slie was a portly, olieerful looking
old lady, and her hearty “ Welcome home, my
children," made Jessie feel as if it would lie very
easy to call her mother. Slie liad promised to
do this before tliey left tlm hospital; and tills
evening tlm cottage was filled with old friends
who came with tlieir congratulations for the hap
py couple.
Henry had a short furlough. There ho stood,
a hale, hearty young follow, safe as yet, and
sound in limb, though none doubted his zeal nud
bravery. Jessie's prayer had been answered.
Yes; and God has given tlm little weary wanderer
a home, where slm can love, nml is loved most
tenderly. Hero sho will remain while tlm war
lasts; her husband will return to liis post. "God
has given me my work also, Jessie, and I shall
not rest till there is peace iu the land."
"Let me read you this letter," Jessie said:
Florence, Jan., 1865.
Dear Jessie—I have learned at last, through
the housekeeper nt Greenwood, where you aro.
How my heart has longed’ for you! Sometime I
hope you will come to me hero, for I shall remain
abroad a year longer. Jessie, I have suffered
mucli, but 1 blame myself. Dr. Barton’s revela
tion was terrible, and for six weeks I was pros
trate on tny bed with fever. I was ordered to
this place, aud 1 was thankful for the order. I
learn, also, through Aunt Hannah, that the Doc
tor was yonr patient iu the hospital. I foresee
the consequences, for no one can live with you
without loving you. God bless you, for you are
worthy of him. 1 have dedicated my life to my
husband's memory nnd the education of my chil
dren.
Yours truly,

&
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WISCONSIN STATE ■ SPI«IT«AL.. COKVEMTION,

8
«ucb br-fatn, unit make inch tmendmrnti to the Con>tltotlon '
•• >hnll bo diM-tned beet for ills object* of the A»ocl*tl<m; « two-ltilnli vote of the member* pre*cnt st any Annual Meet
<
inn
of tho Asioclatlon belnr nece-asry thereto.
Art. 12.—Till* Annotation *hall hold Annual Meetlnn at
siicli
time and place a* aball be designated by the lloaril of
!Trn«tee«.
Art. 13.—Any person may become a member of till* Annota
।tion by signing Urn Constitution: but only tlie regularly ap|rminted delegates shall be entitled tn vote In anv case, except
n the election nf nffleors nf the Association, when all mem
'bers
ihsll be entitled to vote.

/ Tll,e
announced tho order of buidimsii
Quentioua by I). <>. Dstcll, Belvidere,
for tlm following dny,
Illinois.
The Misses Morgan sang by request the “ Spirit
1.
Aro
thorn
Individualized,
inlelllgeiit souls
Rapping*,
wlien
tlie
Convention
adjourned
to
The Snirltnalists of tlie State of Wisconsin,
meet nt Bowmanta Hall nt 8 o'clock tho following
Light Wanted.
which never, ns yet, have boon clothed with tlm
pursuant to published notice, met in the City
morning.
n
Hall, Milwaukee, Oct, 20th, 1800, nt 11 o’clock
Dear Banner—Ah I am a now beginner In material or earthly form, but aro waiting for a
Frssion.—Snmlny morning, Oct. SpirltnnliHin, I would like to liavo a littlo liglit on
A. M.
favorable opportunity ho to do?
-8,
IWiti,
8
o
clock,
in
Bowmnn
’
s
Hnll.
On motion of Mr. Hull, Ool. A. B. Smedley, of
thn following, viz: Bro Dyott in his remarks Im
2. Ik tlm soul a spark given off from Deity at
The resolutions presented by tlio Commlttoo , foro tlio Into Convention of Spirltualtats, Aug.
Oshkosh, was called to the chair, nnd L. B.
Tlie Report wns accepted, and tho committee wero tnkon up seriatim, considered nnd acted ui>-' 24th, snid:
conception of tlm pliyslenl? If ho, mny wo not
•
Brown, of Milwaukee, nppointed Secretary. A discharged.
on.
'
'
Committe of throe, consisting of Mr. A. B. Sever
" I ham said tlmro Ih nothing that legitimately logically Infer that Deity Is divisible, and there
Tlio foregoing nro tlm Resolutions adopted bv
On motion of J, T. Rouse, it wns decided to con
ance, Miss E. Wheelock and Mrs. Parkhurst, sider
belongs tn Spirituallsni, that tlm reasoning,think fore dimlnlshlblo?
the
Report
article
by
article.
Tlie
whole
the
Convention,
Inolllding
volunteer
Resolution^,
were appointed to examine nnd report npon ere- Report having been so considered, was adopted in addition to tlioso reported by tlm Committee.
ing. iiivestigating Spirltimllst claims anil admits
3. Can any source or fountain give continually
dentials of delegates, who nfter a few moments in tlio foregoing form ns tlm Constitution nf the
ns thn basis nml evidence of bin belief, that, is
Ou
motion,
tlm
order
of
business
was
siispendmade the following report of parties appearing State Association of Spiritualists of Wisconsin, ,i ed nnd tlio Convention wont. Into conference for derogatory, repulsive or objectionable to tlm Chris nnd remain entire, except If be replenished?
4. If not, bow can God continually give oil' nnd
with written credentials, and entitled to seats, being but slightly amended, with tho exception of tlio morning hour, wliich conference wns pnrtici- tian world," &<>., A'c.
viz:
Now my Iden Ih, (and tlm Ideas of a number nf not Im exhausted, except by somo process of tak
articles 12 and 13, wliicli woro added by the Con- . pnted in by n inrgo portion of tlm Convention, nnd
From Oshkosh, Col. A. B. Smedloy; Janesville. vention.
various subjects wero discussed. Among tlio tny neipmlntainces nro,) that a person's future ing on; nml allowing this to be the ense, Is God
Miss Elvira Wheelock; Appleton, Mra. A. G.
It was agreed to go into tlm election of officers
wns tlm subject of tlm ’• lilghts happiness or misery depends wholly on bis own yesterday, to-day and forever the same?
Parkhurst. Z. Patten, Mr. H. More; Milwaukee, of tlie State Association upon a vlra t-oce vote, tnest;prominent
of n oninn," wliicli was freely nnd nldy discussed actions nnd conduct, nnd thnt Im cannot transfer
,4. Can there exist anything outside /md Inde
Mra. M. A. Wood, G. Godfrey, N. M. Graham. which wns had witli tlie following result:
Stveraheo, Miss Wiiittier, Mrs, Hownrd, all his misdeeds—nt tlm eleventh hour or nny pendent of matter; or, in other words, is not all
Titos. J. Freeman; Richland, Mr. Whitsett, D. E.
hour—on Jesus and receive pardon immediately,
For Offlcert o/ the Convention—President, Col. A. *<’ wi11’!'
WI
bs
I
b
'Y
i
°f
Illinois,
and
others.
Pease; Beloit, L. E. Downer; Brodhead, G. W. B. Smedley, of Oshkosh; Vice President, Miss Mr. M inslow, in tlm course of ids remarks, gave nnd forever nfter live n happy life. If I have thn that exists in tlm universe mailer In varied con
Rico; Berlin. E. F. Hamilton, Mrs. S. E. Warner: Elvira Wheelock, of Janesville; Secretary, Dr. L. nn interesting ncconnt of his conversion to Spir- true idea, according to Spiritualism, (nnd if I ditions?—nnd, allowing tlds to be ho, nnd ns
Prairie Du Chien, Dr. J. R. Doty.
’ B. Brown, of Milwaukee; Treasurer. J. W. Stew- - itualisin on tlio battle-field, ho lining a captain in liavo not I wish you would set mo right,) that
wo liavo reason to know that matter Is contin
And the following named lecturers, mediums, art, of Brodhead. Committee on Finance—A. B
tlm volunteer service during tlm rebellion. Ho doctrine must bo very “ derogatory, repulsive nnd
&c., ns delegates at large, and also entitled to Severance, of Whitewater; Mra. L. R. Stewart of . stated tlmt at least n hundred times during ono objectionable to the Christ inn world,” as it knocks ually changing its forms and conditions, why
seats, viz:
may not tlm soul clinnge its form and condition
Brodhead: Mra. S. E. Warner, of Berlin; Dr. J day's fighting, Im believed ids lifo was preserved tlmlr main support from under them.
Rev. Moses Hull, Dr. L. B. Brown, Rev. J. T. R. Doty, of Prairie Du Chien; 8. E. Downer, of by an in visible monitor, who would impress him
Will some one givo a few subscribers a littlo so ns to lose Its immortal identity?
Rouse, of Milwaukee; Dr. D. P. Griggs, of Evans Beloit.
, instantaneously nnd so strongly tliat tliese mo- light upon the subject, nml oblige,
(i. If tlm soul has a beginning, why not have an
ville.
Yours rospectlully,
Benjamin T. Horn.
A motion to appoint a committee tn select tlio ■‘ nitions wero irresistible; mid, in every Instance,
ending? Jt Is, I believe, a universally conceded
And also the following named persons appear time nnd place for tlie next, annual meeting of tlio ;t lie lind renson to lielhivo if he lind not given heed
Putnam Valley, Putnam Co., N. }’.
ing without credentials, and moved that they be Association wns not agreed to.
fact, thnt wbat had a beginning mny and proba
ji to them lie sliould have been killed. Sometimes
entitled to seats ns delegates from their respective
H. W. Pinney, Mill Brook, Ct.—I wns a bly will have an ending.
An original song by Miss Lucy Morgan, entitled JI tlmy catpo almost liko mi midl|de voice," Stoop /"
localities, which was agreed to, viz:
Tiie Orphan's Consolation,” was sung liy tlm iI mid nt tlie instant a cannon ball or whizzing subscriber to tlm Banner from Its commence
Tlm foregoing questions nre based upon theories
From Brodhead, Mr. J. W. Stewart, Mra. L. R. two sisters, after which tlm Convention resolved | slmll would pass over hint. Tlmn it. would be, ment to tlm beginning nf tlm war. I prized it
Stewart; Whitewater. Miss Clara Morgan, Miss itself into n Conference, when remarks wero made I “ Dodge to the right !” mid a fragment nf a slmll above nil other papers—.thought I could not do of Spirit unlists nml sectarians, nml are wholly
Lucy Morgan, Mr. A. B. Severance, Mra. A. B. by Mr, Hitchcock, of Beaver Dam, Mrs. Warner, j| wonld brush liis clothes; " Step out of tlm path!" without it; but, on tlm breaking out of tlm war, it I unintelligible to nm. I have drifted upon tlm
Severance, Mrs. M. A. Severance, Miss L. T. Mr. Hull, nnd Mr. Rouse. Prof. Strick, entranced, ;1 mid a destructive missile would tear up tlm became a strong advocate of tlm bloody strife, sea of speculation nnd doubt, till 1 hnve not any
Whittier; Milwaukee, C. G. Severance, Henry R. wns the actor in a very beautiful and touching i ground where he lind stood. Tills monitor proved wliicli I considered so entirely out of its proper thing whereon to rest a hope of immortality.
Freeman, Joseph Burr, Mra. S. A. Vankirk, Mr. scene. Ho arose, nnd, with his eyes closed, ad- | to lie his hrotlier in spirit-iifo. Bn received a and legitimate sphere, so entirely nt. variance
I know mnn hns an existence after the chnngn
Libbie, Miss Oakum, Mr. Brinkley; Columbus, vancing across the bail to Mrs. Warner, presented I! number of ball holes hi his clothes mid hat, ono with tlie principles of tlie Hnnnoiiial Philosophy,
Mr. Tuttle. Mra. O. C. Tuttle; Monroe, Mr. M.H. thnt lady with a delicate sprig of flowers, witli a j.■ bill)
—with a sorrowful heart—I ent its acquaint.- called death; for I have seen hundreds of spirits,
• *J_ »*••»
shaving
’ *)ij* tlm
»l I s* hair
14*1*8 from
4 4 *s III his
Ilin head;
||<.l»t|| 4*11*4
and jyet
i'U III*
Im j that
*
Gardner, D. Gardner; Greenfield, Mrs. L. Saw- tasteful, appropriate nnd encouraging address, | wan not injured. Theae facts were too Htrong and :
War I consider
nothing
less,.........
in nny
...............
.............
. case,
.
, I ami can converse with them nt any nml all times,
telle; Oak Creek, Mr. L. Stearns; Beaver Dam, wliicli melted the hearts of tlm whole assembly. |' nalpabln to bo doubted, and be (being tben a ",nn
Rinrder; nnd especially so in tbe rase । nml do so dally when the conditions nro right;
Mr. Hitchcock,
He afterwards made some general remarks to tlm .: Methodist clergyman,) abandoned his Orthodoxy <,f 1111,1 "’1|<> «<>'•» to bls brother's house for tlm I yet this proves nothing to me of tlie Immortality
Adjourned to 2J o’clock p. m.
Convention.
I | for a faith that was unstained hy jmliiablo evi- 1express purpose of killing him. For four long,
weary years I fasted and mourned—mourned i of mnn, In the sense we understand immortality
Afternoon Settion.—Convention met—On mo
Tlm Misses Morgan sang, “ Bright Angel Wings ji ilenco.
tion, a committee of five was appointed to nomi are Hovering Near.”
| . Prof. 8. M. Strick also gavo his experience and 'literally—fasted spiritually; except wliat I could j to mean, or signify.
nate permanent officers of the Convention. The
Tlie Conference was continued by remarks from ! conversion, attributing liis salvation from pro- Iglean from old papers and bonks on hand. War ' I believe in tlie eternity of matter, yot nm in
wns then tlio all-absorbing tlii'ino—Spiritualism
Chair appointed Henry Freeman, Miss E. Wheel L. B. Brown, Mrs. Severance, Mr. Rouse and Mrs. ’ sper.tlve insanity to Mra. M. A, Soveratiro.
! Remarks wero also made by Mr. Hull, Mr. was nowhere. Whether or not spirits existed out : elined to tlm belief that matter changes Itscondiock, Mr. Patten, Mr. Stewart, nnd Mrs. Severance. Howard.
Wliile the committee was uut, Rev. J. T. Rouse,
Song by the Misses Morgan, “ Wlien tho Good : Brown, Mr. Tuttle and others, and nlso by Mra. of tlm form, wns of little consequence. Spirits in tions so that man loses bis conscious identity
Severanco, whose bravo and earnest words in lio- forms tliat could handle a musket, were wliat | nnd censes to be an Individuality; but may, perthe blind medium, and poet editor of tlie “ Blind Time Coming Comes.”
Man’s Poetical Monthly Visitor," bv invitation,
Miss L. T. Whittier, of White water, spoke upon half of her sex. exp’essed in hrr clear and practi was wanted, All progress seemed arrested; tiie j haps, in tlm cycles of eternity, turn np in some
locomotive reversed. At. the close of tlio
occupied the interim with well-timed and inter Dress Reform, with much ability, as Him always cal manner, ellidted nlinost universal coinmvnda- world's
war, I inquired again nt tlm news office for my other form nnd Im human again, to subsequently
esting remarks.
does. Site wns followed by Mrs. Howard on the tion from tlm Convention.
’ Mr. Winslow sang by request, “ Spare tlio Old ’old friend, tlm Banneb; found it had quit, warring, I go tbo same round.
The committee on Permanent Organization re same subject.
nnd was devoting itself wholly to its old pursuit, , Now, my dear brother, if you will Im ho indulIt was agreed on all hands tlmt tliis Conference • Homestead."
ported the following names for officers of the Con
Additional remarks with made in Conference viz: enlightening tlm world upon tlm Imantifiil ' gent ns to grant nm what liglit you enn Hhed
vention, viz: Col. A. B. Smedley, of Oshkosh, wns a “ feast of reason and a flow of soul," and
President; Prof. Samuel M. Strick, of Whitewa wlien it broke up, it was made n unanimous vote liy Dr. Griggs, Miss Wheelock and others, after ,| Spiritual Philosophy. I again took it. to my heart upon my bewildered and darkened mind, I will
ter, D. E. Pease, of Richland, Vice-Presidents; Dr. of tlie Convention to adopt for tlie time being the . wliich tlie Convention adjourned till 2 o’clock p. nnd home—again are its weekly visits warmly cecr, as long as 1 have existence, pray heaven's
welcomed, and long may tlmy he continued.
L. B. Brown, of Milwaukee, Miss Elvira Wheel good old custom of tlm Quaker fraternity, of slink M.
J. R. Hosi.ev, Dixfield, Maine, writes tliat richest blessings tube yours; and you will confer
Afternoon Session.—Convention met pursuant to
ock, of Janesville, Secretaries; who were duly ing hands all round. Tliis movement made tlm
elected.
whole Convention acquainted with eacli other, adjournment.. On motion, a full report of tlie pro Spiritualism in tliat place is steadily increasing; a great favor npon an old, gray-headed man, who
tlmt
many believe it who do not announce sneli lias bnt a few days more this side tlm dark river.
Col. Smedley thanked the Convention for the and united them heart and hand in a common ceedings of tills Cohvention were ordered puldish
; edin Hull's Monthly Ci.ahion, Banner of belief.
honor it had conferred on him. He said he was brotherhood.
Ei.t.iAtt WoonwoBTH, Leslie, Mich. —All
Convention took a recess until 2 o’clock p. m.
Light and Rf.ij<iio-I*hii.osoi-hi<-al Jouhnal.
proud to fill the position of presiding officer of the
ANSWERS IlV A. 11. CHILD.
Mr. L. B. Brown sang an original song, entitled, Spiritualists should have a lively interest for tlm
First State Convention of Spiritualists, of Wis
Afternoon Section, 2 o'clock. — Tbe Convention
1. Yes, millions, \v<* may presnnn*.
circulation of spiritual papers.anil all reasonable
consin. Honed tliat. tlie Convention might be met, and tlm following persons attached tlieir " Build him a monument.”
2. N<»; thu Mini in in Dfity
All that Im.
The Trustees reported that, tliey had decided to means should Im used, and eflbrts made to tlds
characterized for its dignity, earnestness and sin names to tlm Constitution:
cerity. Tlie work was nn important one—involv
Mrs. C. C. Tuttle, Columbus; William Hitch hold tlm next, annual meeting of tlie Association end. All lecturers would do widl to puliliidy is an expression of Deity. Dt-ity cannot !»*• di
urge upon tlieir hearers tlm usefulness that would vided. All things, great ami littlo, g»»u| nnd evil,
ing no less thnn the highest interests and tlie cock, Beaver Dam; Mrs. Mnry Gardner, Monroe; on tlie 14th, Ifltli nnd IGtli of June next.
Adjourned til) 7 o’clock 1'. M.
come to tlie people by doubling and trebling tlie arc parts of Deity.
greatest good of. the whole human family, irre N. M. Graham, Milwaukee; C. G. Severance, Mil
spective of nationality, caste, age, color or sex. waukee; Edward Stebbins, Rncfne: Mrs. E. I).
Sunday Evening, and last Session.—Convened nt circulation of tlm Banneb of Light and tlm
3. So far as man ran roneriv**. Di-ity is nn In*
If each would labor for the good of all, great and Parmenter, Racine; Miss Lucy Morgan, White I 7 o'clock P. M. Tlm Misses Morgan, assisted by Reli<h<>. Philosophical Joi'enal. Having ac
beneficial results would flow from this Convcn- water; G. W. Williams, Milwaukee; G, W. Rice, Sir. Winslow, sang tlm “ Inspirational Hymn.” cess to these papers affords efficient means of ac 1hiit<! Smirrt* of maiiih’Matinn; is a vast mystery;
, tion; and tlio Convention would do honor to itself Brodhead; Dr. J. R. Doty, Prairie Du Chien; Dr, Tlio first regular nddressof tlie evening wns given quiring n knowledge of tho New Dispensation,
and the cause it had convened to sustain an ad L. P. Griggs,Evansville; Moses Hull, Milwaukee; I by Miss. Elvira Wheelock, upon tlie subject of about whicli so many inquire, and are anxious to tilt* invisible world of causes to the visible world
vance.
.
H. L. Moore, Appleton; Z. Patten. Appleton; Sa "Tlie good of Spiritualism, and its benefit!) to the learn.
On motion of Mr. Tuttle, a committee of twelve rah C. Wilkins, Kingston; Mrs. Rudlmrg, Hart world." Tills accomplished and talented young
John H. Palmer, M. D., Vermontville, Ea4. God gives nothing nway from himself, for
was appointed, to prepare and present a plan for land; S. A. Vankirk, Milwaukee; Mrs. N. Waldo, lecturer, for clearness of perception, cliastencss of ,' ton Co., Mich.—Although 1 cnimot Im claimed
the organization of a State Society: Mr. Tuttle, Waupun; Levi Stearns, Oak Creek; Mrs. L. R. thought and impressive style of delivery, ilescrv- J' as a Spiritualist., 1 am highly interested in yonr he is infinite. Even thing must abide within In
of Columbus; Mr. Stewart, of Brodhead; Mr. Stuart, Brodhead; Joseph B. Burr, Milwaukee; edly ranks high nmo'ng our Western ’lecturers. I paper. 1 linden its pages many gems of truth. I finitude, fur there ean be no place outside of il.
Severance, of Whitewnter; Mra. Parkhurst, of J. W. Stewart, Brodhead; D. E. Pease, Richland Witli a soul lirimming over witli love for all Im- ’ say J am not a Spiritualist, but hope I am open to
5. Matter is not spirit, and spirit is not matter.
Appleton; Miss Wheelock, of Janesville; Dr. Centre; Mrs. Martha A. Wood, Milwaukee; Eliza i inanity, and nn ardent desire to alleviate sutler- ' nil truthful utterances, eonrn from wliat source
Griggs, of Evansville; Mr. Hnll, of Milwaukee; Sawtelle, Milwaukee; Mrs. E. Stebbins, Racine; ing and mitigate human woes, she is assiduously ' tliey may. If your paper is true, it is, in some of The dictionary gives the meaning of both words.
Mrs. Warner, of Berlin; Mrs.M. A. Wood, of Mil Miss Clara Morgan, Whitewater; P. H. Fawkes, applying herself to tlie task nf preparing a series of its phases, troth in tlie most glorious form. 1
waukee; Mr. Smedley, of Oshkosh; L. B. Brown, Milwaukee; L. B. Brown, Milwaukee; J.T. Bouse, lectures, which, wlien completed, she proposes to liavo for several years occupied a position before is limitless. Matter is tlio prod m t of spirit, and
of Milwaukee; Mra. Gardner, of Monroe.
Milwaukee; Anson B. Severance, Whitewater; give to tlio world, and for wliicli, when they are | tlm world as a clergyman in the Universalist or changes. \V<* d«» not know that spirit changes.
On motion of Mr. Rouse, a Committee on Fi Mary Severance. Whitewnter; S. E. Downer. Be received, tlio world will be profoundly grateful, if der. Tliat. faith lias corrected many of tlm evils
nance, consisting of five, was appointed: J. T. loit; R. A. J. Whitsitt, Richland Centre; W. D. the lecture given on tliis occasion may be taken I ami abuses of tlm world. J advanced from old Development, or progress, is an apparent nnfnld*
Orthodoxy Into tlie light of Universalism, nml 1 tng of the sonl’s eonM*hmMie'o<
Rouse, G. W. Rice, Mra. Parkhurst, Heury R. Holbrook, Waukesha; Dr. C. E. Phelps, Berlin; as a sample.
The Misses Morgan sang, "Wlien tho good
time
„
__ I liavo no objection to going still further, if eonFreeman and J. W. Stewart.
John O. Rudberg, Hartland; Mrs. Dr. Phelps,
G. We do not kmov that th** s«»nl begin* it* ex
■.•.!:!:•!:, Mine
’nel: re
................................
,.......
Miss W!:ee
Wheelock
rn- 1
। trolled
by the proper evidences.
A Committee on Resolutions was nlso appoint Berlin: Louisa T. Whittier, Whitewater; Mrs. A. coming comes." After wliich.
cited her own graphic, thrillbig nnd beautiful! Tliero is one thing I would liko to seo In the istence when it is clothed with a physical body.
ed, consisting of J. T. Rouse, G. W. Rice, Mra. G. Parkhurst, Appleton.
;n—a series of artleles on Spiritualism, Thousands atllrm that the soul exists a con
BANNF.K
Severance, Mrs. S. E. Warner, and Dr. L. P.
Tlie committee on Resolutions then reported poem, entitled, “ The Artist Mother.”
Tlio final discourse was then given hy Mra. S. I what, it is, nml what it is not. Thera are many scious identity, prior to physical conception. If
GE‘«R8'
„
......
. „
.. the following:
E. Warner, in her terse, stirring and eloquent I besides myself to whom such a series would prove
Miss Clara Morgan sang “ Shells of Ocean,
iletoleed, That It la tlio mnnlfe*t duty of Spiritualist* to
style, upon tlm “ Duties of to-day,” at’tlie couclu- highly instructive and Interesting, and nlso, per elude that it will ni'vi r <lie. Th<- iii.'terial body
tlio glorious doctrine* of our beautiful philosophy to
after which the Convention adjourned to 7 o'clock carry
every hearthstone In tlie land, nnd to tills cud we should give
sion of wliicli tlio Convention adjourned sine die. haps, very profitable. Yon doubtless ean call to
freely botli tlmn and money.
of man had a beginning, and it will have an end
„ .
....................
. .
™.
___
,—..
..
... . mind many minds qualified for sneli a work, who,
Jteiolred. Tliat wn recommend to till* Convention tlio Inau
Evening Session.—Convention called to order by
^Tbo
^Secretary may he allowed to rcmark’that | on an intimation of its necessity, would gladly । ing.
ofa plan by wliich one or two evangelist* may be
the President. Prof. S. M. Strick, by invitation, guration
♦... Convention
tho
. ...........
was characterized
.... i throughout,
............... i...
by ( wn<|ur|a|c<. jk Short artirlcM aro generally ninA !
■ent out by tlie State organization ns ploncer*.
entertained the Convention in a speech of some
its (lignified, earnest nml thoughtful deportment. I read, truths directly told nnd facts pointedly pre- |
Beferred to Committee on Organization.
LI FE
twenty minutes.
ns
a
body,
as
well
as
in
tlio
imlividunl
capacity
Of! sent ecl the best remembered. Bnt 1 would like ।
/iftolced, That the Interest* of Spiritualism In tho .State de
Song by tlie choir, “ Floating on tho breath of mand
its memliers. Never hns it been our good fortune - the articles, let them take what rhnrnrtiT they i
that Spiritualists should have a State orgiin, through
evening.”
which tho State organization inoy uivo all needful matter lo
to meet,convened in a legislative rnpncily.nmoro may in regard to expression and style To those I Oh, liow this problem called Zio eludes nm!
The first regular address was then given hy the State, nnd wo recommend to thh Convention that II tnko intellectuni body of people, nor people of warmer.! well versed in tlio Spiritual Philosophy, sueh a I "What mil I? when..... nine I? whither do I go'.’"
notion by which Hull's Monthly Clarion may be made
Dr. L. P. Griggs, of Evansville, Wisconsin, npon some
hearts and stronger Hympntliies tlmn on tills oe- series may seem superfluous; lint il is well to re- J
such State organ.
“The influence 6f individual and associative
ciiHion; tliey seemed to feel Individually a weight member tliat however many may lie learned, flic I I look above, beneath, around. I study the sage's
lieferrod to Committee on Organization.
effort in behalf of humanity.” After wliicli a
of responsibility, and a self-confident ability to tyro nml tlio ignorant are always in tlie majority. so-called elucidation of life, but still is the mys
ffl, Tlmt wo recommend our publications, the Banner
song was sung by the Misses Clara and Lucy of/leioli
support it. Tliey had convened for a high nml
Light, the Rellglo-Fhllosiiphlctd Journal, nnd the Monthly
C. A. Thompson,'Cj.ixton, Douglas Co, i tery unexplained, the problem unsolved. I know
Morgan, entitled “ Inspirational Hymn,” com Clarion, to the patronage ■ f SpIrlttialhtA In the State.
holy purpose, nml witli a determimition to make Kansas
.—We do thank jon for your aldo and j only from within that I have been, I nm, I will be!
llftolcfd,
Thnt
SpIrltuallKt*.
a*
a
body,
should
concentrntc
mencing:
__
tlieir action effective in tlm accomplishment of the i earnest, exposition
their efforts more toward releasing woman from the slavery
of tlio doctrines of tlie new that, from eternity lo eternity, self is ever evolv
“ I aco a glorious day tliat's dawning.
great ends tliey lind met to achieve. Tliey did not ' philosophy, and at the
in which she is enthralled, popularizing labor, by placing It
same time regret tliat we, ing self. But when I seek to gaze within the la
The early light of the coming morning.'*
convene to bicker upon measures of policy, nor to 1 so far, iiavo failed to secure
nearer on an equality with capital, nnd working for tTie good
lecturers and a test
Original, by Miss Lucy Morgan, under inspira of humunity' generally, rather than trying to get any set ot ipiilible upon tlie facts ami phenomena of spirit
I
medium
in
tins
fnr
West,
where there are more boratories of my being, when I would scale tlio
dogmil*
tiefire
tlie
people.
..
.....................................
tion, of the lamented talented and sweet Ameri ileiolved, That crime is a disease, and tliat the criminal rapping, table-tipping, rope-tying, etc. There was
mountain-tops of my soul ami ....... over intuits
can songster, Judson Hutchinson; and which should be treated ok a diseased victim, rather than blamed a world of suffering humanity'nrouml; a world independent thinkers than in any other place 1
... ...................
would hnve done credit to 1dm, and enhanced his and punlahed a* willful. _ ..
lying in ignorance and steeped in Huperstitlon; a | over lived. I car lecturers, especially star lee- eternities—past and future—when, descending in
are afraid to come so far M est, although to its solemn caverns, I would strive to read tho
Jieiolned. That this Conant Ion recommend tliat the .Spiritu
ownlgreat fame, even in his lifetime.
world parching witli thirst for tho widen of life; | turera,
alists of any locality lu this State be requested to form a legal
hear ot one or two passing on to Denver, but problematic action of the furnace.tiros in which
Some business, preparatory to the coming ses organization according to the statute laws of Wisconsin.
and it was tlieir IniHiness to devise measures to II| we
probably
as tourists for pleasure. We are nlile
Ilefolved, That psychometry ns a subject should bo carefully
sion on the morrow, was transacted. Tbe Misses
nllevlate it. Tlmy worked witli a will; self inter I and willing
to remunerate lecturers, if tliey will its present is being fused, when I would trace
thoroughly investigated, so as to enable us to better un
Morgan sang together the u Spirit Bappings," and
est
wits
Hulmmrgi-d
in
philanthropy
;
individual
1
derstand and regulate proper magnetic Influences, which help
come, and more especially a reliable tost out, through its infinite ramilh ;ilions, the subtle
and the Convention adjourned till 8 o’clock to to make us more healthy, physically and spiritually.
aggrandizement or distinction was not thought of. j'only
Hundreds would believe if they had a allinity which binds it to all oilier souls, thru all
Keiolted, Tlmt, In the judgment of thia mooting, tho recon
morrow morning.
Bravo nnd nobbs women stood fortli in tlie chaste । medium.
tests. Any tlmt. may come may cull on E. B. is darkness; then am 1 at sea without rudder,
policy proposed by Mr. Johnson nnd his frlcmls Is sub
and womanly ” American costume," and pleaded '|< few
Saturday Morning Session. — Convention camo struction
verslvo of Justice and human liberty: that it gives traitors
Sawyer,
at
Lawrence, or Hr. Huson. Please .send
together, for the transaction of business. The power and prestige; that It rob. the national government ol and argued tbeir riglits to nn equality witli tlm | us ono or hotli. •
anchor or compass.
and respectability, nnd that reformers everywhere
sterner sox in tlm ntlairs of lifo, nml fearlessly nscommittee on organization of State Society, algnltv
At times 1 think the riddle is almost read; flint
sustain the radical parties In tlieir wise nnd loyal ef
I Nathan Gihkst, Fleming, Centre Co., Pa.,
slimed
nn
equal
share
of
its
responsibilities.
Did
through their Chairman, made tbo following re should
forts tonreserve the administration of the government from
tliis possession degrade her dignity, and render |I gives a detailed account of a cancer on tlio back tlie curtain is being drawn back; that tlm riche*
port:
the hands of traitors nnd rebels, nnd to secure to the country
hand, and its cure, by the laying on of of tlm dim unknown are being revealed—a gem
woman less womanly? No! but on tlm contrary lofhis
I
the practical benefits of tlm great revolutionary struggle
WISCONSIN STATE SPIRITUAL ASSOCIATION.
through which she has Just passed.
challenged admiration, ami lind won for her tlm II hands. Tlie cure was < fleeted over a year since, already sparkles in my way. I eagerly push on
FKKAMRLR.
BTirrerti.
All
ideas
and
truths,
hi
order
to
bo
of
tho
greatest
Wo, the Spiritualists and Friends of Progress of tho Stato
manly esteem and lovo of her brothers. Willi ' simply and only by the passes of a medium's to grasp it, when hi! I find that I have caught
of Wisconsin, fn Convention assembled, feeling a true self* benefit and use to the greatest number, must first he publicly
such advocates as Mrs. Severance, Miss Wiiittier, hand,'whicli were continued nt intervals for somo
respect, a desire to be understood, nnd a decent regard for advocated: nnd in order to do this the most effectually, we
Miss Wheelock, Mrs. Tuttle, and Miss Howard, months. It was a genuine cancer, characterized but tlm shadow; the substance has passed on, and
the opinions of mankind, all constrain us to declare to the must possess ourselves of tho greatest amount of health and
.
. .
.
.
world our objects, and. wc here announce our alm to be the •trragtli: therefore. ...
who dnre stand forth before large assemblies of by abrupt edges, severe shunting pains, and even even now flits before me in nnotlier ami brighter
/Itxolvfd,
That
all
the
laws
and
normal
demands
of
our
highest and most harmonious development of all tho powers
tlm refined and intelligent of our Innd, nnd so in- had come to ulceration. Witli tliis latter symp adumbration of lhe to tn:.
physical organization ought to be ns earnestly studied and
’
of man to a complete nnd consistent whole.
tellecttinlly, calmly and coolly contend for Imr tom physicians declare.a cancer to he incurable.
Accepting tho law of Universal Progress, and believing that Implicitly obeyed ns those pertaining particularly to the spiritYesterday my soul was jubilant! yesterday I
uafnntute;
therefore.
...............................
.
I Ho says, in concluding his letter, I had this writ
Freedom Is Its primary condition, wo hereby unite to Improve
nnturnl
rights,
tliero
need
bo
no
fear
tlmt
woman's
lietolrfd, Tlmt we, the members of tlm first Spiritunl Stato
all Institutions, religious, governmental anil social, which un
cause will falter in Wisconsin, or tlmt Imr sex ten for yonr paper soon after my cancer got weli, roamed tlm courtly realms of bliss! yesterday I
justly limit Hs hill nnd complete enjoyment by humanity. Convention of Wisconsin, will not restrict our speakers to
can suffer long under tlm oppressive power of bnt. delayed sending it on account of some people loved! methought my soul, wedded to its kindred
Accepting tho great fact of modem spiritual Intercourse as de the advocacy of wlmt is known as Spiritualism proper, but
saying I would die with it vet, so J concluded to soul, would forever "bat ho in an ether of joy;"
monstration of spirit entity, nnd the relation which It bears to will allow nnd encourage the public teaching of all truths,
custom, or in the slavery of fashion.
the soul: of Its possibilities for eternal progress In higher physical aa well as spiritual.
wait awhile to see; I have had no symptoms of
A. B. Smedley, President.
Mioh'td, Tlmt measures bo taken to recommend the neces
spheres, and Illustrative of the angel ministries which have
its return. I nm In my sixty-fourtli year, and that It would reign in its Infinite power, and the
L. B. BROWN, Secretary.
through all ages cheered on the great prophets nnd seers of the sity of tho establishment of a college, nn I snch other reform
atory
schools
ns
may
be
deemed
advisable,
for
the
advance

feel as well ns ever I <lid in my life. I have lieen enigma of life be mastered at last.
race; the sovereign authority or Nature, reason and Intuition;
the essential unity of nil truo science,philosophy and religion; ment of onrphysical, mental, moral and spiritual nature.
living on top of tlm Alleghany Mountains tlm past
To-day I nm lost in a night of despair, envelop
/ietolved,
Tlmt
we
cease
forever
to
Inaugurate
any
creed
or
To tub Editor or tub IUmheii or I.ioiit-Dear Sir: I summer, acting in tlie uanaeity of superintendent
the liberty and equality before the law of all humanity with
ed in the blnekiiesitnf gloom. Psyche’s wings nro
out distinction of nationality, color, sex or race, we seek to yoke thnt shall In anv way trammel the physical, mental,
acini you for publication tho following very pretty lluea, en for a coal mining ami lumber company, which
moral
or
spiritual
nature
of
our
being,
nnd
In
lieu
of
these,
fully discover and unfold a progressive world-religion without
" trailing in the dust.’’ Love's joy hns proved
titled, "The Happy Splrlt-I.ond," act to music and published lias restored tlio vfgornnd activity of my boyhood
soot, superstition or priestcraft; to secure In America a pure allow all persons to bo governed by the highest Instructions
...
.......................
.
by Flrtli, I’ond A Co., ot this city. It Is a beautiful song, and days almost, by drinking of our pure mountain
Republic founded on the eternal principles of Justice, liberty of their own *onl».
evanishing; and I cry out in, sadness, “Give me
Jteiolvfd/rhftl
as
woman's
Influence
and
action
In
the
past
and love, and tn establish on earth a pure and divine society,
haa been a great source of pleasure to me, and, I doubt not, springs, and breathing tlie fresh mountain air.
truths! I am weary of the surfaces, ami die of in
In which no Individual, class or sex. shall be debarred from has been confined to the narrow sphere of tlm domestic circle,
will meet with the approbation of tho readers of your paper,
thus crippling to a great extent tho spiritual and attractive
enjoying all Its blessings, privileges and protection.
Tlm publisher of tlio Greenville Advocate sends anition!"
. ................................
tf you should think proper to publish them In tlio llsssan,
And for the attainment uf these great purposes we do ordain elements of our nature: therefore, _'
a
full
account,
of
remarkable
manifestations,
very
/letolred, Thnt. as Spiritualists oftho Stato of V Isconsln,
aud establish this Wisconsin State Spiritual Association.
But hark! 11 Oh, wailing heart,' dost thou ex
which has been my religious and philosophical paper and com
wc are In favor of extending to woman nil the rights and privi
like those of tlie Davenport Brothers, through tlie
panion from Ita birth to the prosent.
'
.................
«
CON8T1TUTIOM.
..
.
pect thy highest heaven here?' Oh, muttering
leges that mnn enjoys, physical!?, socially, politically and remediumship
of
Miss
Nancy
Beck,
of
Greenville,
Arttele 1.—This Society shall be known as tho
Isconsln leglously. excluding none from tlmt Individual freedom which
Yours truly,
Jour It. Abbs.
Stato Spiritual Association.
soul, dost thou think to solve thyself! dost expect
HI.
Is tho Inalienable right of all, regardless of sex.
,
Km Fori, Kot. 22,1860.
Art. 2.—Tho officers of this Association shall consist of A .. Knotted. Tlmt wqmnn tm* an Important tmrt to perfpm In
Ester Clark, Westmore. — I have lieen a perfection ever? Then thou wouldst find nn
President, Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer and a Finance the regeneration and emancipation of mankind from religious.
Committee of five persons, who, together with the President riolltlcnl and social bondage, and that, ns a physical being and
Spiritualist twenty years, nnd iiavo taken tlio end nnd thy being prove n failure. Absolute
THE HAPPY SPIRIT-LAND.
and Secretary, shall constitute a Board of Trustees, to he
Banner or Light and Hehalii or Progress
milling the responsible position of mother, she should nave
elected annually In general convention, nnd to hold their ofll- full freedom In all departments of life, to enable her to bring
I
think
I
seo
it
tho
clouds,
nearly ovor sincu they were printed. From care knowledge, absolute perfection would be to tlioe
oea for the term of ono year, or until tho election uf their forth harm inions children; therefore wo, os reformers, feeling
successors.
ful
observation, I liavo come to tlio conclusion nnnihlltition, in thenbseiieeof inventive to action.
That
glow
with
golden
light;
the Importance of this fact, pledge nursch cs to assist In carry
’>'»>> l'e.t,!° <!“‘y pf tlio Fro.ldent.to preside Ing forward this great and important work.
that all religions papers sliould lie strictly neutral These disappointments, these dim revealmonts
Yon fair and happy spirit-land,
overall the meetings of tho Society; to sign nil orders on the
/tnolred, That wc, tho men of this Convention, recommend
in polities, A tnori) salutary infliienco and a of whnt tlmn art, tliese adumbrations of the to be,
Treasurer, under the direction of the Board of Trustees, and the reform lire** to all women.
Oh, vision pure and bright!
._
...................
larger circulation would be effected by Hitch lib are so many Imacon-flres lighting time on, In the
to perform such other duties as tho ufilco he holds shall re
Knotted, Tlmt. In the opinion of Hit* Convcnttnn.lt I* tlie
And
ns
I
gaze
In
wond
’
ring
nwe,
quire.
erality.
duty of tlie people of Wlsconiln to >o amend the con.tltullon
Art. 4.—It shall bo tho duty of the Vice-President to aid tho of the Stale of Wlicontln a* to extend to aoman tlie eh rtlvc
Rich beauties I behold;
K. H.. New Ipswich, N. IL, writes In behalf voyage of tliy existence, to points of greater un
President, when necessary, In tho discharge of his duties, and frnnclilre. and the rlitlit to hold ontce. and to repent nll law*
In the absence of the President to assume tho powers and whicli Impoic restriction* upon woman n* woman.
I see before mo gates of pearl,
of H. T. Leonard of tliat place, claiming tlmt foldment, from which thou yet shalt see other
duties of tho office.
Knotted. Thnt temperance con.l*t* tn tlie temperate u«e of
though not a first class lecturer, lie should be lights awaiting thee. And so, on and on nnd on,,
And far beyond all gold.
Art. fi.-rlt shall bo the duty of tho Secretary to keep a
record of tfie proceedings and acts of tho Association; to at all tliat I* good, and tlie total abitlnonce from all tlmt Is erll.
kept in the lecturing field.
thou shall continually attain to relative perfec
Keiolted.
Tlmt tobacco, narcotics and all alcoholic drink*
It is the happy Spirit-Land,
tend to Its correspondence; tu draw up all calls for and no nre detrimental
lo our physical, mental, moral and spiritual
Charles Kingsbury, or Keene, N. IL, was tion; but the absolute lies stretched above nnd be
tices of its mootings; nnd In case of thn absence of tho two
Thnt
bright
nnd
joyous
sphere,
growth,
nnd
therefore
sliould
not
be
uncd
by
reformer*.
excommunicated
from
tlio
Church
beeutiMi
lie
bepresiding officers, to call meetings to order, and to preside fur
Keiolted, Tlmt wc ti nder our mo«t sincere nnd heartfelt
And oh! believe me, very soon
the year, or until n President pro tein. shall be elected.
lleved that all toouM he saved, anil did not believe in yond tlieo, ever untouched. This eternal seateliArt. 6.—It shall bo the duty of tho Treasurer to give ade thanks to the brave and noble defender, of our tfnlnn—tlm
I
’
m
going,
going
there.
.oldlcr.
of
our
army,
tlio
sailor*
of
our
navy
—
and
that
we
not
the sectarian divinity of Christ and the sectarlaii ing for, this Journeying toward, yet never ap
quate bonds to the satisfaction of the Trustees; to receive,
proaching tlie absolute, fs life. Tlmn miset uplift
inspiration uf the Bible.
hold and disburse the funds of tho Association, under the di only ahould render our thank* In word*, but tlmt on every oc
rection of the Board uf Trustees, and to render said Trustees casion where our actions can apeak better tlmn our wonts, wo
Those happy spirits sometimes como
be found ns true and loyal friend* to them a* tlmy have
tby drooping wings, oh, Psyche! shake off tho
an annual account of all money's received, held or used for tho should
been true, loval and brave to our noble and glortoua Union.
To me in blissful dreams:
purposes of the Association.
•
Rats Biting Children,—In Pittsburg, tlio hampering dust, nnd speed thee on again in this
Knotted, Tlmt till* Convention tender It* most gratethl and
Art. 7.—It shall he tho duty oftho Board of Trustees to call
Tlieir robes aro spotloss white, and lo!
Anina
all meetings of the Association t to have In charge all proper ilimero tlmuks to the friends In Milwaukee who have met
other day, a woman left lior infant, throe days infinite chase after infinity I"
with us and labored to make our meeting agreeable and pleas
ty belonging to the Association: to elect all officers to fill va
Each form in glory beams.
North Hamilton, Pa.
ant.
old, sleeping in a chamber, nnd in her absence a
©ancles not otherwise provided fur. and to Imve all other ne
They seem to cnll me fnr nwny
cessary and legal powers required to enable them to discharge
Prof. S. M. Strick tlien gavo tlio second regular
rat devoured tlie flesh on thro^ of tho infant’s flutheir functions ns a Boanl of Trustees, for the Accomplishment address before tbo Convention, upon "Original
From earth nnd friends I love,
Tliey have a pumpkin in Paris weighing two
oftho work andobjects of the Association: nnd sold Trustees
gers, rendering it necessary to amputate them.
shall report their dulngs at the Annual Meeting of the Associ Sin.”
To join them in their bloat abode,
hundred
nnd fifty-eight pounds. It measures teu
Here
is
another
case:
A
littlo
son
of
Harley
Has

ation.
,
A report from the Committee on Finance was
. Their henvonly home above.
Th.® numbers of thia Assochtlon shall comlitof then accepted and adopted, after which tbe Con
kell, of Springfield, wns attacked by n rnt Wed feet four Inches roipid.
“MegAtcs e octedby the various local Noddies In harmony
It Is the hnppy Spirlt-Lnnd,
nesday night while sleeping in bis crib. His fath
.
with the objects herein set forth, eacli Hoclety being entitled to vention adjourned till seven o'clock p. M.
fur c.fchJ°.cal onwilxallon, and uns for every
Tlmt bright nnd joyous sphere;
Evening Settion, 7 o'clock.—Rev. Moses Hull was
The privilege of printing tho cntaloguo of the
er was awakened by his cries, and on getting up,
additional ten over the first twenty members.
And oh I believe mo, very soon
I
A ?.£{',
of .•!! tiie members present at any the first regular speaker for tlm evening; bis sub
Purls exhibition was sold to a Parisihn publisherfound the boy's ears and fingers badly bitton.
I
Annual Meeting of the Association, when it docs not contra- ject, “ Sjslntualtam not a delusion.”
I
’
in
going,
going
there.
'
...
।
।
।
I.
—
—
—
.
for tho sum of ono hundred thousand dollars,
I
vane tlrnse articles, shall control.
The Misses Morgan sang a cliant.
I
4i Ar/'t
received for the objects of tho AsiodaNearly two hundred thousand immigrants have
Mrs. S. E. Warner gave tlie closing diecourse
I
Uon *11,11 be r.l.ril by voluntary contribution.
An angel's harp requires nn attgolta touch.
landed nt Now York since January lost.
Brains are king—industry prime minister.
f
Art. It.-Thl* Auocl.tlon may, from timo to tlmo, adopt for tbe evening.
Held sat Milwaukee, Ort. S8, m and »8,1800.
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Fnitli Proved by Works.

Laura V. Ellin in Connecticut.

This remarkable youngmedium has been hold
“To the Cicryy and Professors of the Christian Re
Union of the City of Newport:
ing stances for physical manifestations in Middle
I learii tbat tiie far-fanmd Dr. Newton is beali ing miiliitm'esof tlieir sicknesses and infirmities in town, Conn., and has created quite a sensation
BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1868.
Newport, tlirougli, as he asserts, tlm power nf the tliero. Tlio editors of tlie Constitution, however,
I spirit and th<ilaylngonofhaiids,ns wnsdonein tbe were inclined to dispute the genuineness of the
OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET ' Apostolic days. I also understand that tho Doc- manifestations, and state that “ the mysteries of
I tor professes to have a living faith in the doctrines tlie cabinet were fully revealed," &c. To this
Roos Nv. >, Ur Staihs.
'
I taught by Jesus of Nazareth, mid asserts tliat tbe
great, and bonetieiHit work be is performing is Mr. Kellsey replies by offering tliem five hundred
P l BL18IIKHS AM) l*Rol'HUTOR8 ,
simply an exemplification of tha truth of the dollars to make good tlieir assertions. Tbo fol
memorable promise made hy tlie divinely Inspired lowing is Mr. K.’s card:
WM. WllITK,
V.'ll. Cl'.OWKI.L,
J. B. ItlClf.
Master to Ids disciples, after partaking of the last
“Messrs. Editors Constitution: I notice in your
supper, in the following words:
CJT* Hor Terms of Subscription
eighth pngo. All moll
mailer must be
’>ur (tniral OHlcv, B' shm. Mtns.
* I sav to you, he that heliuveth hl me, the works paper of tills day's date an article commenting
upon
tbe remarkable manifestations produced
that I Ao, lie also shall do, ami greater than these
tlirougli Miss Laura V. Ellis, the wonderful child
LUTHER COLBY, • , •
•_ - • E1UT0U.
shall ho do,'—John xiv: 12—[Douay version.
Now unless there is somo radical mistake in the medium, in McDonough Hall,on Friday and Sat
r'P* A II letCcr* and rninnmnlcittlim*
f«»r the Kditotranslation of tliis passage, its meaning seems too urday evenings last, in wldch you seem to en
r'-«l Ih’p.ittiiH-nt vf this paper,
be lultirv»*i-d lo thu
E-lltor.
j plain to be misapprehended. It follows, that ns dorse tlie statement of the committee ‘ that the
! Jesus healed tlio sick by tlie power of the spirit.,ami child was the trickster,' by the statement that
1 tliat. sort of a humbug do n't pay in this vicinity.’
Spnnrr
.
I* bn>rd <»n thr cardinal raet .»f »pint-<’«»tntntin* ' tlo* laying of hands,so must every true believer in
l«»n An l influx ; It Is the
t'» «llw.»x t-r all truth rrlatintf to
I wns not present at the hall on either of the
।
liim
be
able
to
do
the
same,
nnd
even
more,
than
U'lii * spiritual naturi'. r-qucHh**. rolathm*. ‘tilth’*. wcltiin*
' lie did. Now Dr. Newton asserts that lie believes above evenings,but I did attend a private exhibi
ruvi «|vsiiny, anil its application t<» a r« u.-m rat* itfe.
It
tion of those manifestations at the house of B. F.
r.in-s a rontinthHiA IHvim-1n«plratl'in In Man: It alm*, thrminh i in the teachings and divine mission of Jesus; nnd
a uar-’ftil. r<’Vur«-nt »tu<ly >>f tacts, at a
<»f Ihe law*
| the truth of his declaration seems proved by the Chaffee, Esq., on Monday evening last, in com
an I prinriplus which tfnVt-m th«- ..trull f.-n « s >>t thr umvrr*r;
pany with more tlian thirty respectable citizens
t-f the relations of Milrit l<» matter. aii'l of man to
4 am! the i fact that in accordance witli wliat Jesus himself
luirituni w»»rM.
It U thus mtairl pr“urr*shr. Iviuhin: to
promised, Im is enabled to perform the works that of this town, not one of whom detected nny trick,
!’»»• true rrll^hm as al
with the highest philosophy.—'/.onand
not ono of whom will pretend to show how it
were made tho only test of true belief.
Uun Spiritual JAi'/iuiue.
'
As 1 am totally unacquainted with either Latin, was possible for tbo child to havo performed the
Greek or Hebrew, will somo Doctor of Divinity, feats, hound hand, foot and neck, nnd fastened to
IVc Cannot All l><» All Things.
or other person learned in Biblical languages, bo the cabinet in tho manner slio was. I will not go
so kind as to inform tlm readers of the Mercury at length into detail of tlie manifestations pro
In sonic ri-mnrks last week wc undertook to i whether or not tliere. is any mistake in tlm trims- duced on that occasion, but will merely state tbat
show the follyof ileii.iing aniborily to any in ■ latiott of tlm passage of Scripture I have quoted; everything promised in tlie bills printed at your
stinct because ilmight not be universal and un and if there is not, will he also be so good as to office was fully performed, many of tlie feats be
ing performed in from ono to five seconds each.
exceptional iu its developments. Obviously there I say who, in his opinion, nre tiie true disciples Now if it is true, as you state, that ‘ this sort of a
I
of'Jesus
of
Nazareth
at
tlm
present
day
—
those
can be no greater mistake than for an individual I who assert tlieir belief with the lips, but tlo not liumlnig do n't pay in this vicinity,’ I propose to
to draw all his conclusions in regard to the possi | prove tlm truth of tlieir assertion by performing make the expose' of it pay, and I do hereby offer a
bilities of tin' n* nos num, from his own separate ,
__ _ works
____that were___
I the
made a testof belief;, or those reward of Five Hundred Dollars to the committee
’ Kamo ■belief
•■ - with
• q who declared the child a trickster, to yourselves
experiences solely. For example, take a man de- :! who, like thuDoetor,. assert ■the
perform the works ..............
that were who pronounce It a humbug, or to any other per
tleieiit iii tlm m.-ilhematieal faculty, nnd imw in- . their
’’ “ lips,
’.... ami’ do
.......................
son who will, within three months from this date,
made the test of belief by Jesus himself?
produce a person who will, after being bound and
credible to him would have seemed the possibili
Respectfully,
Thomas It. Hazard."
fastened in tlio same manner that Laura V. Ellis
ty of those computations by which Newton nml
was on the occasion referred to, perform the socomments.
.
La Place hnve estimated the movements ami the
AVe are heartily glad to seo the above article, called tricks, said tricks to bo performed in this
size of heavenly bodies! Take a man detieimit
town, either in public or private, at the option of
wholly in nieebnnic.-il skill and aptitude, and how from a writer who so fully appreciates the mat the party producing them, in presence of a com
ter,
published
in
a
journal
like
the
Newport
Mer

mittee of five citizens of Middletown, who wit
many generations of such men might, have lived
and died lu-l'ore a .steam-engine could havo heen cury. The fact is, tlm time has long gone by when nessed the manifestations through Laura V.Ellis,
two of said committee to be chosen by myself,
produced! Taken man without an ear for music, these “works”-can be ignored or written down. two by tbe party who proposes to make the ex
There
they
nre,
uttering
their
own
irrefragable
and libw impossible it would have been for n
pose, and the fifth by tiieso four. The live hun
whole universe of such, by their combined efforts, testimony. Wo do not remember, with all the dred dollars to bo paid as soon as the committee
rest of the ridicule tliat has been cast on Spiritu- shall decide tbat the feats have been performed;
to have produced melodies like those of Mozart!
said feats to bo performed first with the door of
To tlie rightly disposed medium thn fact.of the i al ism, to have seen any serious attempt to bring tiie cabinet closed, and lastly with it open, so that
|
these
cures
of
Dr.
Newton
into
disrepute.
They
immortality of the soul is as much a moral cer
all can see how it is done. I do not propose that
tainty as is the probability of onr waking on tlie ’ are too palpable to be denied, aud it is notorious the person selected to perform these feats shall be
morrow after a night’s sleep. Tlie medium's fac that tliis is not thu mode of attack whicli the ene a mere child like Miss Ellis, bnt any person, even
the most renowned juggler, not. excepting Signor
ulty may be said to be instinctive ; for it is some mies of tlio cause dare undertake. They know it Blitz himself, may bo selected. I will put the
will
not
do
for
tliem
to
oppose
what
people
can
thing which ‘•performs blindly and ignorantly a
money into the hands of any responsible person,
work of intelligence and knowledge"; and tliat. see for themselves to lie true. Hence they let Dr. as anon as I am notified of the acceptance of this
is Sir Win. Hamilton's definition of an instinct. Newton’s cures and healing pass, and fall upon challege. I tliink, Messrs. Editors, that a thorough
investigation of these manifestations will conBut the investigator denies all authority to in j matters which they do not understand them- | vinco you tbat tliero are * more things in heaven
stinct in giving no hopes of a future life; denies selves,and which allow a certain margin for mys- and eartli tlian aro dreamed of in your philoso
Yours very respectfully,
it, because In , the writer, does not. happen to he ecn- I tery. There is a good deal to be said concerning phy.’
L. L. Kellsey.
scions if the iristcnee in hints. If nf that instinct | this magnetic system of healing, as practiced by
Middletown, Wednesday, Nov. 14,1866.”
which others hure in so wonderful a di ;tree. Now it I Dr. Newton, and particularly from the side of
is just as nnpliilosopliieal and irrational for a i Faith, But for his faith, we undertake to say that
.
Burying tlie Dead on Sunday.
man to deny immortality to others, because lie । he wouitl be delleient in such works as now pnbThe clergymen of Norwich, Ct., have issued „
himself may be unconscious of those transcendent I lisli his name to all parts of the country. If we circular expressing tbeir determination to attenda
faculties which are developed in mediilins, as it . read the Scriptures as the creedists insist it must no more funerals on tlio Sabbath, except in cases
would he for him to deny, h, cause of his own detieien- . Im read, we arrive at precisely the same concln- of absolute necessity. Tliey object, to tlie practice
ei. s as <1 iii.ilh. matieiaii nr a musician, the possibility i sions that are readied by Mr. Hazard. He be- as being a clear violation of the fourth command
ment, both from tho amount of work it involves,
nf the i rish nee nf such mortals as Newton and J/o- I lieves in “works,” sucli as Jesus promised his
and because it keeps many people from attending
disciples
they
conld
perform
if
they
only
had
zart.
the church service.—Er.
Tlie Investigator tliinks tliat. instinct—if there is faith. Then if a person cultivates anil strengthens
We clip the above from one of our daily papers;
any instinct in tlie ease—ouyht to yier us the same his faith, lie can do even greater things than was and as this is a practical evidence of the perni
ever done before. Tliat. is Dr. Newton’s case. He cious teachings of Old Theology, we ennnot re
l-osiHri ussiirumc of mir future eyistrnre that it does
does wliat ho once probably never thought it frain from noticing it. Poor, tired souls, these
of mir pr. s< nt. Well, to many minds—to those of
most mediums, for instance — tlie assurance is । would be in his power to do. Why? Cliietiy be- ministers! “Too much work”! We deeply sym
quite as positive. “ Ay," says the Investigator, I cause of his faith. If this is not. so, then wo will pathize with these clerical gentlemen, if conscience
" but the assurance ouyht to be imicit'sal <md tincz- thank any Orthodox minister, who makes tlie troubles them in breaking the fourth command-slightest claim to scholarship, to tell us what the ment, and only wish it would trouble them in like
We all remember the story ofthe atheistic phi text quoted means, or can mean. Certainly it proportion while preaching tlie God-forsaken and
losopher who thought that pumpkins, instead of was put tliere for a purpose. If Dr. Newton has anti-philosophic doctrines they are endeavoring
acorns, ought to grow on the oak tree. He was missed its signification, then who will tell us wliat to force into tlio brains of intelligent men and wo
t really is?
cured of liis theory when an acorn fell and hit him
men. Tliey have come to the conclusion not to
The wonderful cures of this renowned medium attend any more funerals on tlie Sabbath, " ex
on the nose. It xcems to us short-sighted mortals it
Would be pleasant to have one’s spiritual senses aro bringing to liim multitudes who thus hear the cept in cases of absolute necessity;” which, in
so opened or elevated, even in tliis life, as to en word ami see the work of the spirit gladly. Here plain English, means, that if tho bodies cannot
able om- to s. r the truth, instead of being at the are evidences wliicli bigotry cannot set aside. We possibly be kept over till Monday without decay,
trouble of groping for il. So we fancy il would have it on good authority, tliat not much more then they will condescend topray overtliem on the
be pleasant to l>e as great a mathematician as La than a week ago tlio old Colony Railroad man holy day! But the last objection to performing
Place—as facile a performer on the pianoforte as agement had to put on four extra cars to accom tlie solemn rites of burial on tbe Sabbath explains
Blind Tom—as consummate a painter as Raphael modate tho multitude of blind, lame, ami halt tlie whole thing, and shows how weak the found
—as ready an accountant as Zerah (’ollinru—as persons who went to Newport, to be healed at the ations of the Cliurcli are: “ because it keeps many
accomplished a pugilist as John Morrissey—as Doctor's hands. Tlie large house he occupies is people from attending Church service"! Shade
brilliant a poet as Tennyson. Why has not Prov crowdetl with those who come, liaving faitli in liis of consistency! what ministerial shepherds! We
idence made the possession of all good things power to heal them. Tlie press is oftentimes so do not wonder they nro shaking and trembling
great ns to render it impossible to work your way about their congregations. And now they aro
" universal ami unexceptional?" God knows!
It is very inscrutable, and seems very unjust, into the room where he is. The intelligent por afraid that tbe dead are going to rob them of the
that Proi idence should give my neighbor a facul tion of Newport now concede tlie power over dis spoils of Cbnrchanity!
ty, sind deny it to me, especially when I greatly ease wliieli lie manifestly possesses. But to what,
Such weak-minded conclusions as theso minis
desire ami covet it. We can't explain why Provi save to spirit-power, can they ascribe it? We ters have arrived at on tho subject of tiie burial of
dence should be so partial; but tee do not, on that should really like to know. Will the clergy of tlie dead, are unworthy even tlie most ardent ad
Newport convict Air. Hazard of being wrong in vocate of hell-fire and brimstone. As far be
account, dmy the fact. Because Swedenborg, or
tho Seeress of Prevorst, or Andrew Jackson Da ids belief or reasoning? Wliat is tho power em hind the nge of progress nnd reform and a natural
vis, or David Home, or Emma Hardinge may see ployed, if not spirit-power?
religion as Massachusetts clergymen arc, we be
a spirit, ami I may not, 1 am not going to jump to
lieve they have more sense and dignity than to
the conclusion that they are either dupes or liars,
descend to such measures to keep the Church
Wiutcrihli.
especially when they prove to me, as they do, that
We have had the first snow—Thanksgiving has alive or prove tlieir fidelity to Christian principles.
they possess powers of prevision or clairvoyance,
come and gone—and here wo are in tlie first week We suggest to our friends in Norwich, that if tliey
such as transcend all our normal faculties, and of December. Tho winter is right here. Whether have any trouble in tlie future to obtain any ono
such as we ascribe only to spirits.
wo are to have a hard winter or a comparatively to officiate ata burial on the Sabbath, wo will im
Herein we are confident onr “secular" friends
easy one—whether it will be open ora tight one port a supply’ of mediums from Massachusetts,
are on the wrong track altogether. Until they
time must be left to tell us. Very soon now wo who neither think it a sacrilege or a violation of
can repress and put out of existence, and prevent
may expect the ground to bo frozen still’, so that any moral or spiritual law to bury the dead ou
the future generation of such beings as seers, me it sounds hard under foot. Wo may look for Sunday. And in tho meantime we hope all con
diums, clairvoyants, they can never carry out
snow squalls nnd snow storms. Tlie surface of tributions for tho enlightenment of the heathen in
their loan Mia! of an atheistic community, from tlio ponds and streams will lie all frozen smooth. foreign countries will be appropriated a little
whose minds and hearts the notion of a future life Tlie outdoor work will generally bo over, except nearer home!
..
*
can be excluded.
in the woods with the axe. Among farmers tho
We must form onr conceptions of the capabili occupation will consist of thoso daily industries To Hie Charitable—Donations Solicit
ties and the destiny of man, not from a single
ed in Aid of the Destitute.
undercover thnt so take up tlio time and bring
specimen of the race, (though probably, even in round nightfall so soon. In tlie cities the gas is
Tlio poor in great numbers dwell in cities, and,
the lowest., an anointed eye might detect divine
lighted early, and the days aro not much more unless aided by tho liberality of tho benevolent,
possibilities), but from an aggregate of specimens
than strips of light between overlapping reaches suffer from cold and hunger during tho winter
of the highest nnd noblest typW. Hero Is a grown
of darkness.
months.
,
man, whom we find it impossible to tench to do
But tho pleasantest reflection is that the even
In past seasons we have been instrumental in
the simplest sum In arithmetic; and hero is a
ings are going to be long nnd quiet. These nro aiding many destitute persons in Boston and its
boy, not six years old, who, if you will give him
tho crowning glory of winter, and its noblest com vicinity, by furnishing them with bread. Wo
tlm exact date of your birth, will, before you can
pensation. Tlioso who bundle oft’ to bed, night wore assisted in this labor of love by donations
count ten, tell yon how many seconds old you nro. after night,-soon after getting their supper and
from Spiritualists and others, at homo nnd abroad;
Here is a man who could not, if his life depended
warming tlieir feet, live in but the lower plane of nnd if they could but havo hoard tho thanks thnt
on it, distinguish one tune from nnotlier; and hero
their existence. These long, quiet nights are the woro spontaneously uttered in their behalf by tho
is a boy who will play from memory all tlie tunes
time for study md reading. They contain the poor creatures who called at our offleo forbread
of nn opera lie lias beard but once. Tliat. there is
hours that aro more than golden; and we turn tickets, they would no doubt havo considered
a mathematical faculty and a musical faculty—
back to them in thought, when tho summer comes themselves well paid for the timely assistance
■dormant and undeveloped though they may bo in
round ngain, with a heartfelt joy at having made they had rendered.
tiie minds of these deficient ones —wo do not
so much out of them. Tlio winter wo regard as .Winter is ngain at hand, and again tho poor
doubt. And so in regard to the spiritual or medi
the treasury of the year. It brings us back to need aid. Who will assist us in furnishing them
umistic faculty in tlie minds of thoso who scoff nt
ourselves again. Tlie mind Is most active during witli bread, as in times past? Wo again solicit
the Idea of a future state of existence,
this season. It makes the longest marches on tho donations, assuring tho donors tbat all moneys
Tlio Investigator might, witli just ns much rea
road to victory. It is the season of social pleas coming into our hands for tlio purpose specified,
son, sny tliat tlio mathematical or tho musical
ures and tbo delightful enjoyments of friendship. sliall bo appropriated judiciously,. A record will
faculty ought tfl bo "universal and unexceptional,"
bo mndo of every dollar received by us, and pub
as to say tliat the'spiritual faculty and the "in
New York matters.
lished from time to time, with tho names of tlie
stinctive longings,” ought to bo "universal and un
donors, unless otherwise ordered.
•
H.
B.
Storer
is
engaged
to
lecture
before
Ebbltt
exceptional." There is a faculty for sympathizing
Hall
Society
of
Spiritualists
during
this
month.
with and apprehending spiritual truths, ns there
New Music.
is for grasping the fundamental principles of Mrs. Townsend has just closed a vory satisfac
From Oliver Dltson & Co., 277 Washington
tory
course
of
addresses
tliere,
and
is
engngod
to
mathematical or musical science. Where the
street, we have received the following new pieces
faculty is-defleient, wo ought humbly to try to de return again in tho spring.
Emma Hardinge speaks for the First Society of of music: “Is that you, Andy? or My Policy?”
velop It, instead of denying the rightfulness of its
by Joshua Hutchinson and Walter Kittredge;
existence in others, nnd pronouncing it a mere Spiritualists In Dodworth's Hall, tho Sundays of “ Kitty Carew," a song, music by Hatton; "Tlio
this
month.
She
has
just
finishod.a
lecturing
en

excrescence upon tlio human soul, to be removed
Now Russian Marcli," arranged for piano byR.
.
by tho snrgery of these "secular" doctors, who gagement in Philadelphia.
Berbldge; “Tho Pretty Bird Waltz," by 0. Cooto,
think to cure tlie great heart of humanity of the
Jr.; “ Gallant so gay,” a ballad, music by Harold
JLisrlc
Do
ten
’
ll
Lectnrcs.
hope.aud belief of rqjoinlng tho loved ones gone
Thomas. ___________ _
Miss Doten will continue to lecturo in the efterbefore.
_ __ ______________
noon only In Mercantile Hall, 16 Summer street,
J3F" We are undor obligations to L. B. Brown,
Washington^ D. C.
the Sundays of this month. Friends should avail Esq., for a report of tbo proceedings of. tho Wis
Mrs, M.S. Townsend speaks In Washington D. themselves of this opportunity to listen to the consin Convontion of Spiritualists, which will bo
, during tbe montb-of December.
teaching of one of our very best speakers.
found in this number of tbo Banner.
ki ism
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New Publications.
The Galaxy for December 1st is on our table,
nnd its contents nre exceedingly attractive. There
is a review of Walt Whitman’s new volume,
"Drum Taps;"ono on Mosby nnd his Men; one
on Swinburne's Poems, by Richard Grant White;
besides tales and essays, and tho sparkling Nebu
las. The Galaxy is overrunning with life and
vigor, and is, in every sense, a living American
magazine.

Lee & Shepard, and George Coolidge, of this
city, have published a very handsome little edi
tion for '67, of tiie American Lady’s Almanac,
wldch contains tho calendar, blank memoranda
pages, literary selections of genuine excellence,
aud a full explanation of tho game of croquet. It
is as neat a little publication as wo have seen.
The Lady's Friend is on Williams’s counter
for December. At the close of the year its freight
of attractions and values is much above even
what has been since last January. Its fashion
plates and receipts nro of real value iu the home
circle, and its literary department is popularly
managed aud catered for.

Harper’s Monthly for December opens with
an illustrated ballad on Uncle Joe, and is follow
ed by illustrated prose papers of much interest.
Tliere is a most readable sketch of the mode of
lifo pursued on Sable Island, besides a detailed
illustrated sketch of the scenes on the Hudson,
made immortal by the pen of Irving. Among
them, Sleepy Hollow, the Old Dutch Church and
Irving’s Grave. The rest of the contents is as va
ried and full, as ever, and the Editor’s Depart
ment very satisfactory. For sale by A. Williams
&Co.
Our Young Folks appears in a new glory of
illustrations, which will greatly enrich the al
ways attractive pages of this favorite magazine.
Tho list of writers for it is really superior, and
their pens work for nothing but juvenile enter
tainment. Tlio Improvements projected for tho
now year wo have a taste of in the December
number.
The new magazine—the Northern Lights—
will shortly present itself by specimen numbers.
It is abundantly supplied with editorial and con
tributing talent, and has enlisted in its service
and interest some of the freshest minds of the
country. Mrs. Howe and Mr. Edmund Kirke cer
tainly know how such a serial ought to bo pro
vided for, and they aro not the ones to omit a
single requisite of success. We predict for it as
general admiration as the phenomena which its
title happily suggests.
’

Rciitarknblc Present linen is.
Last week Friday, Mr. J. D. Seaver, of Stowe,
Sheriff of Lamoille county, was fatally injured.
It seems there was a horse trot at Morristown, in
which he and a Mr. Gilman were parties. Seav
er’s gig was overturned by his running into Gil
man’s, when Mr. Seaver was dragged about
thirty rods and badly mangled, especially about
the liead.
.
While at Montpelier last week, we heard some
very remarkable statements, made in connection
with tlie death of Mr. Seaver, as stated above.
We give them as wo heard tliem, and can, if ne
cessary, name our authority. We understand
tliat for a long time previous to tho death of Mr.
Seaver, liis wife repeatedly told liim that death
would soon enter their family, and strongly urged
him to purchase a lot iu the cemetery—upon
which, it seems, Mr. Seaver had been at work
helping to lay ont.
1
On the morning of the day on \liich the above
race took place, Mrs. Seaver told- her husband
that she liad dreamed tlie night before tliat slio
saw liim thrown from a wagon, dragged some dis
tance, nnd strike liis head against something, site
could not tell wliat, and was killed. She urged
liim not to go to tlie race. Ho smiled at tlie
dream, not being at all superstitious, aud went.
He, however, seemed to bo not altogether right,
and just before the race told Mr. Gilman that he
would much rather not drive; but upon the
urgent solicitation of Mr. G. did so, witli the
above result. Mrs. Seaver, upon his departure
for the race, dressed herself as if ready for a jour
ney aud awaited, as she affirms, to bo called upon
to go to liim. And she was. When sent for, she
told the messenger before he related his errand,
that, she knew what lie bad come for. AU of
which we give as we heard it, and pronounce it
very strange, if true, aud we believe it is.—Ver
mont Record.
Tlie above statement is going tbe rounds of the
secular press—even tho Boston Journal copied
it—as a singular and truthful warning. Had it
been headed spiritual manifestation, through the
mediumistic powers of Mrs. S., as is the fact, not
one of the secular papers would have given it a
place in their columns.

Confession in the Church of England.
Tlie fact thnt tho Roman Catholic custom of
confession has been of lato years gaining ground
among the High Church party in England, hns
often been asserted. At lengtii Dr. Pusoy him
self, in a letter to the London Times, acknowl
edges it, and evidently rejoices over it. He says:
“Tho use of confession nmong us all—priests
and people—is very large. It pervades every
rank, from the peer to the artisan or. tho peasant.
In tho courso of this quarter of a century (to in
stance my own experience, which I must know,)
I have been applied to to receive confessions from
persons in every rank, of every age, old as well
as young, In every profession, even those which
you would think least accessible to it—army,
navy, medicine, law."
'
What tomfoolery men frill resort to for selfish
purposes. Priests, wo believe, if anything are
worse than speculators In the necessaries of life—
for while the latter interferes with the physical
man only, tho former swindles both the physical
and the spiritual at the same time.
,

Ber. S. C. Hayford.
The Unlversalist, printed in this city, contains
the following:
.
. “ Rev. 8. C. Hny ford, late pastor of the UniversaMst Society in Belfast, Me., having become a be
liever in Spiritualism, has withdrawn from the
denomination. His letter of withdrawal is pub
lished in tlie Banner. Its tone is good. Wo
cannot agree witli him in liis way of getting at
what be deems tiie truth; but we approve of hls
course In taking his true position.”
How different is the tone of the above from the
comments of the Augusta Gospel Banner! All
we ask of our opponents is fair play and no dodg
ing. If Unlversalist ministers will leave their
flocks, where they for a long time havo been feed
ing Upon dry husks, to enter the fertile fields of
Spiritualism, wo shall receive’them with open
arms, whether It please tho Unlversalist press
or not.

Howard Athcnajum.
The success of tlie Florences at this theatre
for tho past six weeks, is a gratifying indication
of their grent prosperity. Those who would en
joy a leisure hour to their entire satisfaction, after
the toils of the day are over, should visit tho How
ard in preference to other places of amusement.

Tbe Eittle Bouquet.

The National Convention of Snlrltn.i
ists — Where anti When' shall it,1’
Next Meeting he Held?
The Secretary of the Convention is deslrou.nf
obtaining nn expression of opinions and view
from those interested, in reference to the tim«
and place of holding the next meeting. The arti®
cies of organization provide that the President'
Vico PresidentsJSecretary and Treasurer shall'
be an Executive Committee to designate the time,
and places of holding Annual National Conven?
tions; but it is certainly desirable that these offl*.
cers should .have ,tlio cooperation and assistance
of Spiritualists throughout the country to aid
them in making arrangements for the ineetinc
and selecting such time and place aa will best suit
tho wishes and convenience of all concerned, and
be most conducive to the successful accomplish
ment of the grent objects and purposes declared
by the Convention to be Its design in forming a
National Organization,
8
The meetings of the Convention have assumed
a migratory character. Tlio first meeting Was
held in Chicago, the second in Pliiladelpliih, and
tho third nnd last in Providence. There seems
now to bo a sort of tacit assent or understanding
that the next meeting should, on the migratory
plan that lias been adopted, be held somewhere
in tho West or Northwest, though the decision of
tliat matter is still open for consideration by tbe
Executive Committee. One inducement, doubt
less, which led to the selection of Providence, was
tho liberal tender to the Convention by the Provi
dence congregation of Spiritualists of “ tho free
uso of tlieir hall, a/raternal greeting and kind hos
pitality." A similar offer now from any suitable
place will be gratefully entertained by the present
Executive Committee; and the Secretary hereby
respectfully invites the attention of associations
of Spiritualists in the cities of the region of coun
try named to this matter. He is desirous of hear
ing both from associations and individual Spirit
ualists, at an early day, in order that he mny lay
nny propositions or suggestions they may have
tho kindness to make before the Executive Com
mittee for its consideration.
It, to some extent, becomes the duty ofthe Sec
retary, as it certainly will bo his pleasure, to act
as a channel of communication between the Spir
itualists of tbe country who are interested in or
may have any suggestions to make in reference
to tlie next Convention; and he proposes,from
time to time, to make synopses for publication in
the spiritual papers of anything with which tliey
may favor him in relation thereto, thus promoting
and facilitating an interchange of views and opin
ions among those interested. He desires that the
noxt Convention shall be a grand success in every
respect, and that much good may result from its
deliberations; and if his efforts, in the way of aid
ing in making preliminary arrangements for the
meeting, acting as a channel of communication
between Spiritualists, or otherwise, can be made
to subserve any useful purpose toward attaining
the desired end, they will be most cheerfully given.
Address,
" Dr. J. A. Rowland,
Washington, D. C.“

High Prices.
There is grent complaint everywhere, espe
cially in our large cities, in consequence of the
continued high retail prices of tho necessaries of
life, while it is a well known fact that the whole
sale prices hnve fallen off considerably. It is
criminal for speculators—devotees of "greedy
gain” merely—to combine to keep up prices,
when tliero is no absolute necessity therefor; thus
stealing from the poor every dollar they earn,
leaving naught in case of sickness or other con
tingencies that are daily arislnggimong this class
of our fellow citizens.
'
It gives us pleasure to observe that tbe publio
press in various portions of our country aro dis
cussing tbe subject with earnestness. The New
York Sun thus refers to this condition of things
—and we hope its suggestions will be at onco
adopted:
'
“Everything eatable and wearable has gone
down materially in the wholesale markets within
tlie last two weeks, and yet tbe retailers have, to
a great extent, refused to lower prices a single
peg. Buyers should bring this class to tlieir
senses by limiting tlieir purchases to the smallest
amounts consistent witli the present requirements.
Prices must come down in the retail markets;
and, if tlie retailers will not drop voluntarily^they
should bo forced into it by a partial suspension of
purchases.”
.

Effect of the Pope’s Allocution*
“Malakoff,” the Paris correspondent of the .
New York Times, thus describes.the effect of tbe
denunciatory documents recently sent forth from
the Vatican:
“ The last publications of the Pope and the high
clergy have disgusted oven tlie enlightened Cath
olic world, and added many friends to the 'Rome
capital ’ of the Italians. To see men whoso mis-.
sion it is to preach concord, peace aud good-will
among men, utter nothing but anathemas and
curses against society, and against political ana
social progress, is enough, of itself, to turn against
His Holiness and his blind Bishops the better
part of his Church. Everybody almost in France
lias got tired of the whin ing of tlie Pope, COUP‘®“
as it is with the most outrageous and inexcusable
attacks on society.. There is less interest, there
fore, as to whether he abandons Rome next
month; and exactly because this diminished tnterest is shown, it is thought he will stay.
fact, the chances are more tlian even that lie win
stay where he is. The Einperor is determined w
bring about a reconciliation between the WP8
and Victor Emmanuel, and he has sent his ngntband man, Gen. Fleury, to see the King, and w
urge the matter on. So that we are rather in
clined, at present, to the belief that there will n
a reconciliation.”

For the West.
I wish to become acquainted with the character
aud methods of organization of the various free,
religious societies of tbe West, including all or
ganizatlons of Spiritualists, (Friends of Progress,
Rationalists, Free Thinkers and Infidels. Iw16
to open correspondence with officers or members o
these societies, in order to obtain from them cop e
of whatever declaration of ideas, aims or prW।
pies or constitutions tliey may have adopted; V
a statement of the time of organization,, press
number of members, &e., with sucli other into
tion as may help me to form a just estimate o
character and importance of tliis division o
religious work of our time.
.. .g
Believing tliat absolute freedom of tliougo
not only consonant with tlie highest deye1°P
of religious character, but is nn indispen
condition of such development, I have
taken to obtain such knowledge of the inaei
dent religious work now going on among tn f
pie, as may help to a better understanding
needs of our time. I solicit the
..key
who cun give me suchdnformation, an
. t|Cl
will address me at an' early day. 1110 Bt ‘L W
and general information thus collected
highly valuable. I wish to learn ^out‘h®’)g8n,
West, Including Ohio,Indiana, Illinois, MteW
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, »
nnd Nebraska. Address J. B. Harrison,
ington, HL___________
.'---------- ..j.

The November, number of this little (Lyceum
v favorite has reached our office. It is filled with
Any aid we can render yon, will be don®
interesting reading and illustrations, as usual,
pleasure,
Bro. Hull.
well adapted to the minds it caters for.
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ALL SORTS OP PARAGRAPHS.
Bro. Harrison, the work you mentioned is
tlio only one published on that subject.
■
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Tho ico-is thick enough for skating in St. Paul.
—Boston Investigator. ,
Lot’s wife turned to a pillar of salt, the “good
book” says; nnd now we have it recorded that
St. Paul has become a skating park I
The Washington Republican says new questions will arise at tlio next session of Congress of
such importance as to overshadow and overcloud
all tho differences which have arisen between
Congress and the President.
The Freedmen’s Bureau is in receipt of a report
from tho Assistant Commissioner for Florida, con
taining interesting information relative to tho
freedmen. Tlie unprejudiced portion of tho community treat the freedmen witli fairness, nnd but
few cases of ill treatment have occurred recently.

A poor woman nnd her child lately settled in a
Western city, nml wero greatly reduced nnd In
’
need
of.food. Tho child seeing a chicken in tlio
■
back
yard, wanted to kill it and have a pot pie.
1" No, no," said tlie mother, “ that would bo wick
1 and God would surely punish yon.” “ Then "
ed,
Heavy Failure in the Provision Trade. said the youngster, looking up, “ let’s move back
Messrs. Delton, Clark & Bridges, ono of tho to Now York; there ain't any God there.”
largest of tho New York provision houses, failed
Our City Government lias ascertained tliat gas
recently. . Its liabilities aro stated at over $500, can bo manufactured for a dollar nnd a half a
000. Four other houses suspended recently.
thousand feet, aud without the facilities enjoyed
Tho bones of a Mastodon, were recently found by a Gas Company; yet consumers have to pay
'
embedded some thirty or forty feet in tho earth, treble tliat price.
at Cohoes, N. Y. Tho carcase was fifteen feet .Tlio population of Turkey is nearly 42,000,000,
long nnd twenty-five feet high. Prof. Hitchcock
A Paris journal states that at tho beginning of
says the animal must havo died there over fen
thousand years ngo! This statement is exciting this century, five children were tlio maximum re
theiro of those who believe in the infallibility of sult of marriages in Franco; tlio present average
tho Bible story of tho creation. The number of is three children for tho whole of France, and two
____________
those who believe that tho earth is not over six forParis.
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thousand years old, is diminishing very fast. Tlio
science of geology has produced indisputable evi
dence to the contrary, proving tho earth’s exist
ence ages back of that period. None but stub
born bigots or theological cowards deny tho truth
of such evidence. Prof. Lyell and other eminent
geologists havo demonstrated that tho Delta of
the Mississippi required more than a hundred
thousand years to form!
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Notice is called to tho advertisement of Mrs. J.
B. Paigo in another column.

Beloit, Wisconsin, is largely interested in the
manufacture of paper, having now in operation
four establishments of tills kind. Tho mills of
ono firm are capable of producing four tons of
paper per day, and aro soon to bo enlarged.
Strango tbat the prices do n't come down.

" So It seems," as the young girl observed to the
There is a pious lady in Connecticut, who, when
sewing machine when sho put tho work before it.
she is unable to go to church, sends her card.
The brain of a decapitated person, according to
When tho chimneys of lamps ‘become foul or
recent
investigations of eminent French surgeons,
covered with a white crust that can neither bo
does not die for several minutes after the liead is
washed off nor removed in the usual way, rub
sevei^d froiii tlie body.
the inside with whiting and strong vinegar, then
Miss Nettie M. Pierce, of Detroit, Mich., is an
rinse with clean water, and wipe them perfectly
nounced as a new lecturer on Spiritualism. Slio
dry.
_______________
had lately lectured at Toledo, Oldo, giving great
A married lady of Detroit sold her rag-bag re satisfaction.
cently for ono dollar, nnd afterwards remembered
thnt sho hnd deposited ono hundred nnd ninety .; An oceaircnblo between France and tlie United
dollars in it for safe keeping.
States is now talked about, and French capital
ists stand ready to put tiieir money into it liber
A gentleman asked Rothschild's advice as to
ally.
______________ _
speculating in the finance nnd banking compa
nies, at that time in high favor. “ Oh, yes," was
A chap inquired at tlie post-office in Eric, flic
tho advice;11 but if you do speculate, my friend, other day, for a letter for “ Enry Hogdcn.” lie
you must do as you would in a,shower-bath, soon was told tliero was none. “ Look ere," lie replied,
a littlo angrily, “ you've liexainined a liodd letter
iu and soon out."..
A constable in Kentucky, in publishing somo for my name. It do n’t commence with a lialtch!
personal property for sale, put up a notice with It begins with a ho! Look in tho ole that's got
_
the following clause: “ I wyll xspoose fr sail the the ho’s!”
5da 1866 nv Jan wnn lytlo rono horse, or so much
A young lady stepped into the store of a mer
tharofns ma he nessary to sattisll sod gngtnent." chant by tlie name of Wade, and very innocently
Isaac Taylor emigrated from England to Cleve said she would like to bo weighed (Wade). “ Real
land at an early age. He commenced by black ly, I am very sorry," said lie, “ imt my wife will
ing boots, got a small farm in Michigan, engaged tell you that you aro too late by a couple of
______________
in the Wisconsin lumber trade and became rich. years."
From bis own experience of orphanhood he form
Tlio persons who live on the failings of their
ed tho determination to found an orphan asylum. neighbors will never die of starvation.
This his widow lias just done. The endowment
Why cannot a deaf man bo legally convicted?
is nearly one hundred and fifty thousand dollars.
Because it is not lawful to condemn a man with
The asylum is to bo situated at Racine.
out a hearing. ______________
Mr. J. B. Harrison, of Kendallville, Ind., who
Happiness enters most frequently into that mind
recently lectured in this part of tho country with
good satisfaction to his audiences, is engaged to which is tlie most tranquil in its desires.
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Traitors in tub Fbnian Cani*.—The Dublin
correspondent of the Now York World, saya ho
knows
that every plan and every action of the
j
1Fenian organization is mado known to England;
and not only that, but that if .sho liked sho could
; this moment lay hor finger on every Fenian in
at
Ireland. Tho writer asserts some five weeks ngo
।
;a man named Sutton or Dutton, arrived in Ire
land, said to bo tho accredited agent of Stephens,
and vested by him with full powers; intrusted by
1
him
with all tlie secrets of the organization. This
man
hns been bought, and is nt this moment do
1
1
ing
tho work, not for wliich lio may havo been
sent
by James Stevens to M but tliat for which
1
1ho is paid by tho British Government.

,

" Mother sent mo to ask you to come nnd take
tea with lier tills evening,” said a little girl to lier
neighbor. "Did slie Kay at whnt time?" “No,
mn’ain ; slio only said slio would ask you, and
then the thing would be off Imr mind."

Koto from Iter. U. 8. Hobbs. % 1
The following note Is from a gentleman who
formerly prenclie.l old theology, but cannot do so
any longer, for his soul hns been opened to tlio in
flux of truth from tlm spirit-world, and hence
forth he must preach tho higher Spiritual Philos
ophy, or preach not at all. Tliero is plenty of
work for him, nnd thousands are starving for tho
true bread of life. Friends, givo him a call at
once.
Editor Banner—It is something more than a
year since 1 penned a letter for yonr eolunins. I
then supposed I sliould soon be engaged in lhe
lecture-field, nml, before tills, have the satisfaction
of doing something in tills stirring, working nge.
But circmnstaneeH of a character not to lie over
come, have prevented mo from doing much, ns
yet, in tlie great vineyard of spirit labor.
Now, however, I feel nt liberty to engage in tlio
work. I am more tlmn tired of being Idle wlillo
so many are toiling, bearing tlm burden and liui
heat of tlie day. I am quite well satisllvd, from
a long and tried experience, ns briefly set fortli in
my letter published in tlio Banner Oet. 14th of
last year, tliat my work in tlie pulpit, ns in tim
past, is at an end.’ I havo. no wish to repent tlio
experiment; no desire longer to lie an advocate
and defender of even the most liberal church the
ology.
Tlie times demand something more. Tliero is
to-dny a great voice from the heavens, telling
earth s cliildren tliat tlie old Is passing—the new is
at hand. But even now tny path is difficult. I
would labor; .but who will tell me how and
when! to enter tlie Held? I nm not a great liglit,
and who cares for my farthing taper? I am one
df the humble, lowly ones of earth, having neither
a great imine nor shining talent to conmiaml atten
tion. I would fain go nnd spenk to tha people
the words Hint 1 am bidden; lint who will give
me bread, and listen with patience to my teach
ings? My trial-ordeal, protracted tlirougli more
tlmn twelve years, lias stripped mo ofthe last,
vestige of earthly goods, nml it is only in die
deeps of poverty and much trial tlmt I can march
tlirougli even an open gate. If any of our desti
tute places, in city or country, within my means,
can tie reached, 1 will cunnueiice my labors as
soon as informed where tliey are, if mv poor ser
vices nre required. If nny of onr working socie
ties are in want of a speaker, I will bn at tiieir ser
vice, if tliey will make the venture to ask me to
C0”10.................................. ... ..
. ..
bow, readers and brothers of the “ fraternity,”
what more can I do than I have offered? wl’mt
more can rationally be required at mv hands?
My apology for writing thus must lie found in tlm
necessities of tlio ease. I promise you I will
write differently hereafter, if 1 write at. all, for 1
dislike, above all tilings, tlie man who talks only
of himself.
‘
Hoping to hoar of an open door soon, I will take
my leave of you, dear readers, ami tliis kind of
writing in tlie infliction of such a letter.
.
Oswego, N. )’., .Vor. 27,1866.
B. S. Holms.

Tlio Observer says it is a sad fact that many of
■the modern Jews are simply infidels. At the
dedication of a new temple at Cincinnati, costing
$250,000, the preacher (Dr. Wise) proclaimed a
disbelief in a coming Messiah and iu miracles.—
Er,.
Why do tlio birds feel depressed early in a sum
If it is infidel to disbelieve in tho teachings of mer morning? Because their bills aro all over
old theology, then moro than two-thirds of the dew.
______________
people are infidel, and are all tho better for be
A common-sized cabbage was ascertained by
ing so.______________
Hales to exhale from 15 to 20 ounces of water dur
The Mobile Gazette, liko tlio Alabama,has gone ing the twelve hours of daylight. This quantity
under, through tho management of the pirate is more than is given off by the skin of man in the
Semmos. Firing one last broadside into the sides same time.
of “ Puritanism,” it settles and sinks, while Puri
A bachelor says a girl is a sum when she causes
tanism sails on with flying colors. Such men do
moro harm than good, In alienating tho minds of- one to slgh-for lier.
tho people North and South.
A Western editor thinks that Powers is a swin
Mesmerism is tho key which unlocks tlio mys dler, because lie chiseled an unfortunate Greek
teries of revelation, unlooses tho seven seals, girl out of a block of marble.
opens that mystic book, tho immortal spirit of
Why is a restless sleeper liko a lawyer? Be
man, by healing tho sick, cleansing tho leper, cause he lies on ono side, and then turns and Iles
causing tho lame to walk, tho blind to seo, tho on the other.
________
deaf to hear, nnd demonstrating tho wonderful
Tlie quantity of pnper used every year in Eng
phenomena of clairvoyance and spiritual com
land represents a weight of two hundred nnd
munication.
S. W. C.
twenty millions of pounds. France uses ono hun
Tho Paris physicians report many serious cases dred and ninety-five millions of pounds; while
of disease caused by steady work witli sewing, the United States of America, with a much small
machines, nnd in othor cities tho attention of er population, consumes more paper than Eng
physicians hns been called to tho unlienlthincss land afid Franco put together—namely, four hun
of this employment. Tho worst kind of disease dred and forty millions of pounds.
wo aro aware of, caused by “ steady work with
sewing machines,” is the scanty remuneration
Koines at a Moderate Rent.
tho operatives get for their labor.
In
tho
BAKNER of Nov. 24th, I observe an arti
Young women should sot good examples, for
cle under tho head of “Homes at a Moderate
the young men aro always following them.
Rent." This subject has engrossed tny thoughts
A lady was arrested in Dunlcitli, Ill., for wear for a long timo, ns many of my friends will affirm,
ing “ bloomers.” Sho was from tho East, a stran they having heard me express my views upon it.
ger in the city, and her manners wero unexcep Tho plan of Mr. A. T. Stewart does not fully em
tionable, but tho Dunleithors could not tolerate brace my idea, though it goes very far in that
such a spectacle in thoir city, und tho unfortunate direction, and is, perhaps, tho first grand step
lady was dragged beforo a magistrate. Tho pros toward it.
,
ecutors wore, however, shamed into withdrawing
My thought is tliis: Tliat all philanthropists
tho complaint.
•
who contemplate donating property and money
Liberty will not descend to a people; a people for tho benefit of tho poor, do it in this wise:
must raise themselves to liberty; it is a blessing Thnt all properties nnd moneys thus donated,
shall bo permanently invested In productive real
that must bo earned beforo ft can bo enjoyed.
estate; tho net rents nnd revenues annually ac
Tho cable receipts nro nearly $5000 per day.
cruing front tho sumo, to bo left in perpetuity, to
At a school in Connecticut a boarder owed his food, clothe nnd educate tlio poor. If, for instance,
enough could bo invested in anyone town to
landlord
and-................
ns a receipt
for $20 or
----------- ,$20,
--------,------ overre
quires a two cent stamp, the man gavo the boy a meet tho necessities of its poor, tho increase of
receipt for $19.09 and gavo him back ono penny, said revenues would bo commensurate with tlio
thus saving ono cent, If anybody can beat that 'increase of population and tlio consequent poor;
therefore, this Investment onco socurod, its per
in meanness, let ’s hoar of it.
‘---------------- ,
petuity would become certain. Somo might ob
Wm. C. Bryant, tho poet, and his daughter havo ject to tho tenure of the lease. Such an objection
gone to Europe.
’
could very readily bo overcome, namely: At the
Tiie flrst vessel of tho American Steamship end of tho legal statute of " limitations ” of any
Company's lino, intended to run between Boston State, or of tho United States, ft would become
and Liverpool, was launched at Newburyport tho manifest policy and interest, both of tlio State
nnd ofthe United States, to renew and extend such
lost week.
, .
lease; and thus on through all timo. This plan
A gentleman rode up to a public house In tho would, if generally adopted, ultimately secure tho
country, and asked, " Who is master of this corq/brt, education, and consequent elevation of all
house?” “ I am, sir," replied the landlord; " my the poor in every community throughout the
wife has been dead about three weeks."
country.'
I simply make tho suggestion, leaving to those
A widow said ono day to hor daughter," whjn
you are of my age, you will bo dreaming of a hus wjio havo property nnd money to bestow, to carry
band.” “ Yes, mamma;" replied tho young lady, it into execution. Very truly yours, ■ G. B, 8. .
"for the second time.”
Washington, D.C.

BPIRITUALIBT MEETINGS.

Special NuIIccn.

Boston.—Miss Little Dnten will lecture varh Sunday ofler*
nnon In December In Mercantile Hall, 16 Hummer street.
Lecture to commence al
; o'clock precisely. -There will l»e
no evening lecture, tha hall lielng pre^iigaued. Admittance

$

Pnper la mailed to Hnbarrlbera Bad sold by
Perlodlrnl Ilralrra every Monday Mornlag, elx
days lu advunre of date.

i&ceiita,
Tho members of the Erourcaalvo Bible Society will meet
everv Sunday, nt
1% H., in So. 3 Tremont Row, Hall tt.

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,

Evening meeting will commence at
r. n.
(’lUiiltsTowN.—The Children's Lyceum connected with
the First Spiritual HodMr <>f Charlestown hold regular sea*
.loin, at Wn.hlngton Half, rvrry Hiihjiny •flrnimui anil .vriiIng. A. II. Blcnardaon, Conductors Mrs. M. J. Mayo, Guard*
Ian. Speaker engaged :-*Mrs. M. Macomber M nml.

CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENG.
KEEPS FOR HALE THE DANNER OK LIGHT AND
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

Thu iNinti'CMiMNT Suciktt or Si’Ihitcai.ists, Charles
town, hold meetings every Sunday aBenmon ami evening, at
Mechanics' Hall.corner of Chrises street and City N|iwire.
Scats free. Children’s Lyceum meets every Sunday at |oh
a. N.
Dr. C.
York. Conductor: Mrs. L. A. V»rk.Guardinn.
Speakers engaged :-N. H. Greenleaf, Dec ll; Mrs. Surah A.

VOBITIVB AN1» MKOA>
fur .al. al ilw BANNER OK LIGHT
jul,c hi.

ot F K'h, IhiMon, Mn»*.

COM M EN 1>AT(J ICY

,

tvini" <»r

Ilorton, Dec. tb, 23 an I 30.

h

Wr ennnot •peak In (•»<» lilph

Dviwia Ct nv.

Why will

Ail*! ItiAnrlubly rut< *

h

1t

vhj

a

wHI-trhd lknif<!y

Mirtrr fr<»m

by»p<pi>tn.

CriEl.MCA. — The Associated Rplrltnalhts of Chelsea holo
regular meetings at Library Hall ewry Sunday aiUrnoun und
evening, coinnit iichig at 3 and IS i% M. Th»- Children's rm
ureaslve Lyceum usarinhira nt I0H a. m
J. K, Dodge. Co.n*
Surtor: Mn». E, S. Dodge, Guardian. All hltvr* addrr»s<’d
tn .1. II Crandon, Cor. Sec. Speaker engagedMr*. N. J.
Willis, Dee. U.

I

Tiik liini.K Cbhibtian Si’iHiTi’Ai.ibTf li"hl meetings every
Sunday In Wlnuhlnimct Dlvi»l<»n Hall, Clirbea. nt 3 anti 7

j
I

p. M. ilrh, M. A. Ricker, regular speaker.
Invited. Scats free.
D. J. Ricker. Sup't.

> rnliTy mid Chi.lrm Moibii., mul <1...... .imnc al.rn nl.mit
।
from hnmc, nn. v.'ry unpl.want. PI’.lillV DAVIS’S VFGE-

InillkTfth.n. Aii.l dlM.nlrr* «.r thr Moihnrh nnd nowrln, Win n
ou gootl n n uirtly < nn

1

The public arc

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings tn Lee street Church,
afternuon and evening
The Children's Frogrcaslvc Lyceum
meets In thv forenoon. Sneakers engaged : - Mrs. s. A. Willis,
Dec. fl; Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, Dre. *J3 mid 3U; Mrs. N. J.

obtnlm.l

h>

« n»t|y »

Vegetable

Perry Davis’s

liii.-rnnl

hv-Ih c. H.

Pain Killer!

It.uu.iy.

mul

CVTmv.lcl. nrv nlwnl. n.iMr t.. >0,1,1, „ nttn.kx.f !><>•

TAB).I*. PAIN KII.I.Mt mny nl..a>>

n|]

I,.-

A> r.n.n n. you f.’.'l lb.* rynil'b.m*. tnkv ..ill-t. n>|n>i>n
: rnn"
i hil In n will "f 'U'"' milk nu.l in..ln>«-» nn.l n gill ,,iuBh r:

Willis during January.
»Ur m.'II lu.’.'llirr nnd drink h<>l.
Hep.■.it tin- d,.... , .. ry lu.iir
IIAVKimtLL, Mass.—The Spiritualists nnd liberal mtnds of !
nntll r.'llei.d.
If Up- I'aln-ar.'i.'i. r.'. hnlliv the
and
Haverhill liohl meetings at Music Hall every KuihIhv, ul Jh ‘
nud 7 J*. M. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at III A. M. ; bark ivlth the ine.tl.-lne ch-ar.
Dr. .John Heller. Conductor.
Speaker engaged t — F. L- IIIn ra.e> ul A.ihinn nnd I’btbl-le. take n trn.pnnnrul In n .rill
Willis,M. D., during December.
Dr. W. W. Rush ll, Cor. See. ।
Vltmoi TH, Mash.—The '•Plymouth Spirit unlUts' Frnier*
nlty" n<»ld meetings tn Leyden Hnll. lhrre*t<»urtha the time,
Children's Progreaaivo Lyceum tnvrta everv Siuntav h«re*
noon al 11 o'clock.
I. Carver. Conductor: .Mis IL
Barb
let!, Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. .M. M. Wood, Drc. 9
mul 16.

i
Dr. Su'cvl *ny* It tak«’* »>iit tin* mthu’D hi <-aim *»f bum '
i oettltiu* fa*b r than ntiythinu h'1 «•*'< r n|>|ilh«l.
1
Fiklti nn« it, md iitirn
tit hurt* by Itnvlnp their *klna
j
TAt’NTON, Mass.—Meetings Will be re-nmed hi September, I l>ht« ««l ulth lnmk» nihl lilt* <it Ihh. ran Ih-initi li r«ll«’ti-<l ty
luitlihiK "Itli n littlr I'tiln KlHt r n*
»» thr nrt lib nt
In Concert Hnll, nnd be continued rvgulmly thereatter every
•seu-v'

. ........................................................................... ...........................................
Wuiu’KSTRR.MAns.—Meetlngsaro held In llortlculturalHall
every Sunday afternoon and evening, ('hildreifs Pn»grvs*he
Lyrrmn meets nl UM A. M. every Sunday. Mr. E. it. Fuller,
Conductor: Mrs. M. A. Steam*.Guardian. Speaker*engaged:

In thin uny thv nugtibli I* won nb.tb <1;

mi' :

bathe n* <•!!* n

ns otiri- in five tnliiutr*, i-ay tlin r <>r L'lir tinn n, nn«l yon

u ill

Fcldotn lutvv any trouble.

Thv lilli i nnd fccrntrhe* i>( <!«>g» titul cal* are »oon cureO by
Iki tliltiK «I th the 1‘alti KI Ibr th .nr. Gr« at xivvv** lut* Ini n nhIIzk! hy Itp|>|i||ik' this nu dlt liir n* loon a* thr (iri’hlinl th-

Mrs. Amm M. Middlebrook. Nov JA mid Dec. 2; Mn. Ndlle
T. Brigham, Die.!», 16, tt and 30; Dr. W
K. Jilphy during

Janunrv.
rur*.
2w—Dvr. H.
SpniNUHELn. Mars.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
jMa hold Hurting* n gulnrly every Sunday al Fnlhm's New
Siu-li curative ami Jw-nlhig power as Is eontahied
Hnll,to wit: Free C.iitf* r< nrc In tlm t<»r*’iu»oti nt 11 o'cloek.
Pn»grch*lvc Lvcviim uu el* In lhe ntienmon at 2 ••‘•dot k: r«min Mra. Spence's Positive unit .'Vcgittlve
durtor. II. S.’ Williams; Guanllan. Mi*. Mary A- Miiinri. >
1’iiudi‘rs, lias never beliire Im-i-ii known in tliv
i.ectiirr In the ewniDtf at 7 o'chu’k. Speaker* engaged:- J
A. E. Carpenter during December: Mr*. Neill.- t. Hiigham | entile history ol niedicilie, Sr ('< i tiji<ales of (.'lO’i s
during January: W. K. Ripley during Frbntnry.
■ and adrt etis. in. i.t in uinalu r odi'iiiii.

Ltsn. M ash.—Thv Splrltiinll*t« «<f Lynn hold inci ting* vv*
vrv Sundav afu rr’oH'h and evening, at
\ Hall
Si>cak<-r«

engaged;

Ili’iiit tithcr tliat .11
Hpolirr’* PtrallK r mi(I A'<*ffit»
Gy.c l’ondvr* an lh<- <-i< i(to*( I'mnlly Mrdlrinr
(ifltliv Ak«*. Xu t '» I tif.. ittr » 4 ! C If, ♦ ilt.il ttlll < flfiitiH tit

■
‘

E. S. Wlinhr, Dee. •♦; Mrs. MiMe A. Wllin.. Dec.

. .......................................................................................................
Salem. Mas*.—Meeting* are heli! in Lvcenin Halt regular*
Tlie most liberal term*, nnd nlso tlio sole
Iv everv Sundav .’irternoon and evening, free t«. all. Sprakrt*
agency <>i* entire counties, for the Mile of
rngagvil:-Mi’>\M. A. Ricker, Dre. 0; Mrs. N.J. Willis Die.

Mrs. .Spet......
I’nnii’
given In Itruirglot
female. S-. <itifte.i
in another ii.tiiiiui.

16, tt aud .’lu.

Maiiuiouo'. Mas**.- Spiritualists h"ld meetings In Forest
Hall every other Sunday at lj p. M. Mrs. Yraw, speaker.

FoXlintio’. Ma**--Meetings In Town Hall.
Lyceum meet* every Sunday al 11 a. m.

Progressive

Puu VinENCE.IL I.—Meet Ings me held tn Pratt's Hall, Wey.
boMH’t street, Sumlavb.attenioolis al 3 and evening* at “4
o'clock. ProgrcMhe’Lyceum mretsat US o'clock. I.vretim
Conductor, L. K. .Io*l\n; Gimnliau, Mr*. Atdde II. i’oihr.
Speaker engaged
Fred. I*. II. Wiilh during January.

Corrnbornllve Ibldcncc.

Mil. Editor—I desire to corroborate tlm mes
sage which appeared in the last number of tlm
Banner of Light, purporting to come from tlie
spirit of Isabel Ellis. All tlm statements therein
given are correct, and the tone of tlm communica
tion is correspondingly so. Tlm loss we have
sustained would Im irreparable, were it not for
tlm beauliful Philosophy of Spiritualism, wliieli
teaches us tliat our sister is with us still, parlicipating in our joys and sorrows, guiding us to
higher aspirations nnd nobler deeds.
Long may tlie glorious Banner wave, to glad
den tlm hearts of its readers, and eontinim to be
an open, free avenue for tlm messages of our spirit
friends and relatives to tiieir loved ones of earth.
Yours for tlio truth,
Maria E. Gillett.
Quincy, .Voc. 22,18lMi.

Pi’TNamJ'oxn.—Meeting* arc held nt Central Hall every
Sundav nnernoon nt IS o'clock. ProgrcsMVv Lyc« uin alluS
In iheT.>r.’n«..n.
.. ....................................................................

and S, null..
I-..M.I. ..
(7f Jr dir r. t in fthi-'i.r t • t ittinn.

A Capital Iiirliieetiicnt lo SiibHcribc Tor
the Banner.

Until Dec. 31,1866, we will send to the address
of any person who will furnish us new sub
scribers to the Banner of Light, accompanied
with tlie money ($3), one copy of either of tbo
following popular works,viz: "Spiritual Sunday
Scbool Manual,’’by Uriah Clark; “ History of tiie
Chicago Artesian Well,” by George A. Shufeldt,
Jr.; or "ABC of Life,” by A. B. Child, M. I).
For new subscribers, witli $6 accompanying,
wo will send to ono address ono copy of either
of tlie following useful books, viz: “ Hymns of
Progress," by Dr. L. K. Coonley; "Poems," by
A. P. McCombs; or tlm “Gist of Spiritualism,”
by Hon. Warren Chase.
«,
For new subscribers, with $9 accompanying,
we will send to one address ono of either of
the following works: “Dealings with the Dead,"
by Dr. P. B. Randolph; “The Wildfire Club,”
by Emma Hardinge; “ Blossoms of Our Spring,"
by Hudson and Emma Tnttle; “ WltsUever Is, is
Right,” by A. B. Child, M. I).; tlie second volume
of “Arcana of Nature;” “Incidents in My Life,”
by D. D. Home; ora carte de visite photograph of
each of tlie publishers of tlie Banner, tlie editor,
and Mrs. J. H. Conant.
For new subscribers, with $12 accompanying,
we will send to one address ono copy of Andrew
Jackson Davis's “ Morning Lectures."
For new subscribers, with $15-nccompaiiylng,
we will send to one address ono copy of "Supramundane Facts in tlie Life of Rev. Jesse Bab
cock Ferguson, A. M., L.L. 1),, including Twenty
Years’ Observation of Preternatural Phenom
ena,” edited by T. L. Niehols, M. D. English
edition. Tlie price of tills work is $2.50, and
twenty cents postage.
।
Tlm above named books nro all valuable, and1
bound in good style.
Persons sending money aa above, will observeJ
that wo only offer tho premiums on new subscrib.
ers— not renewals—and all money for subscrip•
tions ns above described, must bo sent at onei
time.
Send only Post-Office Orders or National Cur
rency.

Poor Fund DountionH.
To send the Banner of Light free to Spiritualists who
arc too poor to subscribe for it.
Wo have for several years past sent our paper
free to poor Spiritualists who earnestly desired it
nndcould not afford to pay tho subscription price;
but we can do so no longer—nt lenst, add no new
names of this class to our list—unless wo aro
aided in the work by tho friends of tlio cause who
hnvo the means to spare and the disposition to
befriend the poor. Therefore wo appeal to those
Spiritualists who nro willing to not with us in
this matter, to the end that" those who aro thirsty
may partake of tho waters of life freely." Wo
shall publish n record of all moneys so received.

It is not great wealth or high station which
makes a man happy., Many of the most wretched
beings on earth have both; but it is a radiant,
sunny spirit, which knows liow to bear littlo
trials and enjoy little comforts, and thus extract
hajfpinees from every Incident of life.

'

D1PTI1ERIA AND

.</jjirafivn.)

ALL THROAT TROUBLES.
I.»l. i iinl

I.ll..|itl< l.r«

New Yohh City.—The First Society «»f spiritualist* hold
meetings vvvrv Sunday In iH'dMuith’s 1 lull,so»« Broadum.
Scats free. Speaker engag' d : -Mr*. Emma Hardinge during

VAXQI ISHEK.

l.if •l./.fld't

inf/,

Ih..... ....
____________ _______ _______________
Tiik Society oh Phogkehmivk srniin At i*t* hold uie< tings
everv Sundav, morning and evening, lu I'bidtt Hnll No. 5S
West 33d street, near Broadway. The Children's ProgrrsMte
Lyceum meets nt the same hall every Sunday Alb*rnonn at JS
o'clock-l»r. D. It. Mark*, Conductor. Sucnkct* whlihig to
make engagement* to lecture in Elridtt Hall >hmild addniib P.
E. Farnsworth, Sec’y. P. O. box .Mi'fl. New York.
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Mi'iini* am a, N. Y.—Flr*l Society «»f Pr<>grr*«lvc Spiritual*
hts-Aswinbly Rooms,••'•rni’r Washington avenue ami ruth

1€ '1' 1 M H M K A* U' «

Services at 34 f. M.

Rociiesiini. N. Y.-ChUdrcn'a Prngrrnivc Lvcciirn h<dd*
tiublie M’loions everv Sundav, at 2 o'l lm k r. H.
Conductor; Amy Pi'st.Guardian.

5l I*. Ilin d< n,

TiK'V. N. Y. —Progressive Spiritmill-ts hold meeting* In liarmonv Hall, corner «»l Third ami Ito er Mieds, nt
a. m und
ijf.’M. Children'* Lvccum at ’’4 >•. u. M«mr<»e .1. L mh.i '.>n«
ductor: Mr*. Lotilm Keith,Gunrdlnn.

i *

:

1 EST OPEN ED. in tlie hirge. Hri>-ly-f nnit»lit i) nliib r. t !tIrl
rtHiin*. Lite
mlh*

DR. URIAH CLARK, Greenwood, Maw.

~

IH-. .is<> .it Mind hip! B.»<lv uOt’ii vmil*h nt "in < « I t u tl c
.,1.0. s ,.t ihshirltii 't nm.*! u H.<’ Mtal lmn«ai. iIim<h«i»
iiihI al! th< rt' Mif’rrtnv lire !ti« ll««l t«» . all :»• «>|if < lh’t» Ih r »< r\ h’vK a- an /■•
uni and M<i‘ftit /t.- Ibuh v. nud relit» uj.tn
li« r • \ | ' 11*
•• 1" «' lit* r
nt I"
t n; «•!» all m Ih>»< < ■ ixliiiirti'v <>r •>{*:< it

I> run». >•!.
IP' MU'

(’tKciNNATt.O.—Thc Spirltualhuof Cincinnati have organ
IxedtheimcIvcMindcrlhc law* of Ohio as a “ R« lluious Socle*
ty of I’roarcx.lve Splrltuall.ts--nn.l hnve s.'i nr. .1 tl,;. A.

»•> ilbt.t

dk.

11'11I»
IH

111 ll'
K

SI’I HIT-POWER I
I’M EltSOX.

H

Tut i:t>o, O.—Mra. Nrllle L. Wlllsle remains In T<de«k during
September, nnd will deliver a leritrre at It'M a. M.aml* r. m. .
on everv Sundav during the month. Seats free. All arc in- .
vltcd. ’rim Banneh it Lean and Jut knal ate fur rale al
tlm Close of each lecture.
J

I'I’ .im- a.!di< ** lilt- <iL<>. B.
EMI lt*“S. N’«». I WlMlrr Viner, ■ tl Wint< t *tr. < l. B< >•

uIa inv a ..nt u.mic and ad.n«-s.
ton. Ma-b.
;

I’lAMI

4aa»- Pm ►.

ortlcr liotii-Irotna. M. Vt 5 l’. M.

AND

NiAGIAfi

FOR

TEA( HEUN.

BS. I’AKtE I* 'erv mi< i i-odiil In tlltlnu Tt ni’h<r* «d‘ I’lnm •
E.irle and Sinumg hv h< r N' " M' thod.
Ih......... .
Irutn three
Mx ni.mtti-.
I’lipll-enn fit l.y cnrieaj...ir.1. n»

M

after ninahiiutf with M r--I*, "i"’ "irk. Il« ten iim ui'<iion
auidlcntl' H >*'' ne h a’”d to t« ,n l> t hit .Mrtl.osl» \< • | t
by |)i’Ftnlahl"ll uf Mrs i’ltlue. Mini U the IllVi'Illur nnd M'le |’HI*

'"rir-A.I.In-.. MIH. -L H. 1’AIGi:
ItiH.iu. It nml I;

4w*— !»*-• • *.

ur, ol.l VI. ll Dll-S*

I.AIHVOYANT fitYSK IAN. IIIMNLSS AND TINT
MKi'JiM. 2i>3 W'ontlwnnl Aventie. DEIR’U'I. MICH.
Ti rin'- D< h
hH'I l’n *c>‘pti"U by jiimU. >1 ;nul *Uiup.
ffiirluM- h-rh "f hnlr»; b'l nllnu’ uti • !! urll. b-khip into o!h r
liuhltu’** inattci* inn! an*" * ring a m nkil h Hvr. «2 *n<l Matn|i.
Satl*t.ictl«'n "ariant<•■!.
- Dec.

C

"'GO*) !>“ n|'i’ |\VI' 10W
.iOR A MIDDLE*AGI.I> WOMAN to «h» hou«< w*ork In a
1 ►matt tamllv. n -hling In t* |»b'i»*ant \ IIhw. alt<>11! 36 nilh *

I

from B"*i"n. X'I'lH’**. with r*li r« m o, M7 I’, o., Bo*t<’D. *tat
Ing Whi le an Intmh w nm !»<• IhkL|w-Dce. *.

A LADY who luiM been cured of great nervoun

8|Miclnl Notice.
AA’o feel compelled to urge upon onr subscribers
tlm imperative necessity of writing tlie nnme nf
tiieir State plainly.' Many omit t he State nltogetber,
and not a <lny passes that w« dn not. receive ono
or more letters with an omission of either tlm
Town, County or State, and often tlm writer lines
not. even sign Ids own iinnie. AA'e enn sometimes
nscertaln the name of tlm Statu from tlm I’ostmnster’s stamp on tlie envelope, Imt not often, as
in ninny instances tlm impressions nre so liglit as
not to cancel tho stamp nt. nil. Tiie delay of our
subscribers’ papers is mainly attributable to their
own neglect in these particulnrs, and wu earnest
ly hope, for their own ns well as our convenience,
they will rend and heed nnd profit liy this notice,
. " ,i

r.

I'.AI.IN*' MEbll M. devd.'H-d t" - iiri dlM ti-r-hy drnw*
mu il.e dl'< ii*«’ upt.ii hini-ell. at an» drlnn< ••: rim < xiun*
Ine IHT-'H-: Wil h'.w tltCA ter I. AS lull’ and whnt tlielr diM Mar
Is al llie mine time.
< Hie «-XMininnii’ n M; It n exetviM> to
draAv du-.’ii '•*. t'i: thirty li>r
M:mi|.ii|ai...to. $2 « at h.
I n at-nt-nt n di-tuii'-v t»y 1» Iter. »►>•Imi.'Mht •!»<• Mitn.

Cleveland. O.—SpIrltiialIMN meet In Temperance Hail ov*
erv Sundav. at IO| a-M. nnd 7} I’-M. Children's Progres*|vc
Lvcetim regular Sunday session til 1 o'clock p. m. Mr. J. A.
Jewett, Conductor; Mr*. D. A Eddy. Guardian.

_____

rM’ol.DlXG OE
<ji:<>ic<;e b.

SEW

mv of Music, north bide of Fourth street. between l.lm nml
Pl’umh street, where they hold regular meeting* un Sunday
mornlngn and evening*.at I0M ami
o’chick.

some hall at 2 r. m.
.
Hacramrnto, Cal.-TI»o Hplrllnnlhts hold regular Sunday
meeting* In Turn Vcrcln Ilnll, nt 11 o’clock A.M..nmln he*
lure nt 7H P. M. Children's Lyceum meets nt 2 p. m. II. Bow
man, Conductor: MMG. A. Jlrcwitcr. Leader of Group*.

IIEILTII !

vol R

SIHEI.T. H-'M.'h. Ma--.
Mi-, r l..i* I... n a . at. fnl ai’-l -u- .. “In! •.tn.hrt < I t!;■ w
UH“b II'HI- t lrUH’Ul- «'t I.I’W « l.l'-’i. ............
li l”h<>n .!,
f.fr
th’’
..I-lit up IH i«> «'f lltu. ilh'l di« itHtltx th< alt* t.tl”h ■ t
th-., u h- sh.’t'l.l b. !rlt. i. -b I.

SriilSf.FiKi.n, It-1..-Regular Splrltuall-ts' meeting* every
Sundav In tlm hnll. Children's Progressive Lyceum every
Sundav fon t........ . at 10o'clock. Mr. Wm. 11. Planck, Conduc
tor; .Mr*. E. G. Planck. Guardian.

Han FttANCtaco. Cal.-Mts. Laura Cuppy lecture* f<»r the
Friend* of ProgrvM In their hnll.corm r of 4th and Jessie
afrcotH.San Frnnehco. every Sunday, at II a. M.nnd 74 r. m.
Admission free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets In thu

RIXOVEK

lilt" * l. rilAITM.L. thr n<ll l.ih.wn i.tHiiinrt'ii tho
iU ”I.aus.,| | lu. ’ has nl_.li It... ii,- at So 11 MiCTH

Sunday nt Cri'-liv's <*|>ern llousu Hall, cnirnnve on State
fctreet. Hour* "f meeting luj A. M. and 7$ I’. M.

Blood, Gunrdlnn.

*lt"

Ih’f. s.

thcrnotice.
Chicago. Ill -RcvjiIat morning and evening meetings nre
held bv the Fir-t Society o| Spiritualist* In Chi' ago. every

St. Loris, Mo.—Tho CMIdreii’* Progressive Lyceum h(»lda
regular nesMun* every Sunday afienumn nt 2} p. M.,ln Mer*
enntllc Hull. Col. Wm* E- Mubtrly, Conductor; Mn. Mnry

S<>rninarj, <»i;»’.i.\""oD, 51 a** , »-igl

F- r tt rin*. • urt ». nn t hgraHng

A । Id rem all I*11< r» to th-' Agi-nt. I'tite ipnl ant !'liy*h tan.

Raltimoiib. Mt>.
The" First Spiritualist Cotigregatlon ol
Baltimore" hold regular meetings on Sund.-n*. at Saratoga
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the
usual hours uf worship- Mr*. F. U. Hyzer will speak (ill fur

Lot iHVtLLF., K v.—The Spiritualists of Louisville rnmtimm e
their meetings the find Sunday In November, nt II a.m.nnd
7M p. H., in Temperance Hall, Markit street, between 4th nud
Mli.
Speaker* cngHgcd :-A. B. Whiting during Nov nml
Dec.: N. Frank While during Jan. aud Feb.; Clmrles A. Ilav*
den during .March nnd April; Nellie L. Willsle during May.

Wall'*

B'»*t--n.

tin* plact'. ain! al! the <lv|.uh. m«- t'lh-tilar.

streets, everv Sunday, ’l l"’ morning !• < tun- Is pn-i eded Ly
the Children's Lyceum meeting. Hhh h U lo Id nt hi o'clock,
the lecture romm<-iiehig nt IIJ A. m.
Ev« ning lecture nt “j
The Splritunll-ls In tl"’ *"tilherii part "t Philad. ipl la Indd
regular meeting* at N". 337 smtlh Second Mn-ei.m |nj a. m.
and
I’.. »i„ nml <>n W< dm-sday evening at s .> • 1.-. k.

December and February.

tn I In futliU inj

PATIENTS AND STUDENTS.

16)

PtltLADKI.PIllA. Pa.—Meetings nrc held In the new hall In
PlurnlX street every Sunday allerm-m nt 3 o'clock. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum every Sunday forenoon nt lo
o'clock.
Prof. I. Rehn. Conductor.
The meeting* forirn rlv held at Snnsotn street Hall, nre now
hold at Washington Hall, cormr of mh nml hprli-g Giitd«>i

Washington, D. (’.—Meeting* nrc held nnd addrc*se*dc*
Ilvered In I-im>n League Hall, every Sunday, at 11 a.m. ami
7S P. M. Speaker engaged; — Mrs. M. S. I'ownseml during

Ay nt.il/

NEW MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Vinkland. N. J.—Frlvndi of Vrogre** meetings arc held In
lhe new linll every Sundav nt Bl| a. m. Ctnldren’a Progressive
Lvevum holds Sundav session at I o'clock c m. Mr. Il<ot a
Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Deboruli Butler. Gtmidlait.
Hammonton. N. J.-Meeting* held every Sunday at
A. M.und 7
M., al Ellin Hall. Belleview Au-nuc.

ft m

frniMt.

.Iti’yer-(’nv. N .L-Spiritual meeting* nre holden at the
Church ot the Holy Spirit. 241 York stm t
I.» rture m tlo
nmrnlug nl h’J A- M . upon Natural Seleiire mid Phlhouphv a*
luish’t»j a g.nulm’Th'ol.'gv. witli m nmum (xp. mmni* and
illustrations with phiho.-jdihul apparatu*. Lx«<um In the
nil ei noon. L» cluie in 11"- ’-'em ng. at
•• • l»o k. l-y \ «4ti tit«*«*r
Speakers, upon Hie Science ot spiritual 1‘hlb.sopl.) .

•

BuhIiicm Matters.
James V. Mansfield,Tert Medium, answers
sealed hitters, nt 102 West 16th street, Now York.

New York Branch of the Banner of Terms, $5 and four tbree-eent stamps.
Uglit Bookstore and Publish*
L.L. Farnsworth, Medium, answers Sealed
' ing Bouse.
Our office In Now York is at No. 544 Broadway,
nearly opposite Barnum's Museum.) Friends
visiting tlm city nro invited to call, where Dit.
Storer, onr Agent, will bo happy to afford any
information concerning the location of mediums,
public meetings, or whatov'er may bo of value as
a guide to strangers.

I n L/ir.il.

LITCHFIELD’S

DII’THEH IA

,
■

DoVKit and f oxcroFT, Me.—1 he spiritual!*!* h<»ld regular
meeting* vwry Sunday, forennoti and evening,In thefntvvr- 1
sallstchurch. A suecoM'ul Srtbt.nth Srlo.*d I* in ..p. .aiooi.

street.

.........................................
mule anil

Letters. Persons sending $3 mid four 3-cent
stamps, will receive a prompt reply. Address,
1040 Washington street, Boston, Muss.
No remedy in tho world ever enmo Into such
universal use, or Ims so fully won tlie confidence
of mankind, as Ayeii’h Cherry Pectoral for
the,cure of Coughs, Colds nnd Consumption.

,Carte de Visits Photoorapiis of the
Late Bev. John Pierpont for sale nt our Bos
ton and New York Offices. Price twenty-five
cents. Postage free,

Abraham James.—Fine carte de visite photo
graphs of this celebrated medium (tho discoverer
of tlio Chicago Artesian Well), may be obtained
at this office. Price 25 ceuts.

thdillhy. idV r uiMtiv At aia »»f mhiTv, ih>iri * »«• timke
known t«» nil MIhav Milb-rer* the nir<> nif :iiu»of ndh t. Ad•lr<H*.HKtoa|imiiHntnp. MBS ,M. .Ml.IIIII1T, V. <>. B*»* -W.
Bit*tini. Ma»s.. iumI lh<’ pHHrlptlon will In- M’tit ln-u by n turn
mall.
_ ._______________________ __
_
»*.

WANTED-A competent girl to do houseiT

work. She IliiiM und» thlHiid ceoMiub wn-hliiK ntld Inm-

l!ik».
No chamber wrk rcqiilr««1.
!(• ddt ntm in
-rt«»v ii.
Apply to c II- CltoWEIX, Basshh
Light Ollier. EiH
wuMiington Mr<*«-t. '
bt-c. K

’... ISS I’ITELI’.S,
M

Inspirational AA’liter, Devel-

. u)ilnK mill ll. nllug M' liluiu, Nil. ■'!-|r> ni.'iit How, Ilonin
’I# <|ir<**i*nt I'lUrnn.'i* No. 1’1 llow.ir.1 Si.i Hour.: II a m. lo I
r. M.
Di'vi'lnpliiii I’lr.lo, M <■< nt», ill 41'. M. iliilly: iilno i.n
Tm »dny». Saturday* mid Simdtiyb nt i i‘. M.
<w—pic. H,

R.
WM. B. WHITE, Sympathetic Clairvoyant,
.Miiriu tli- ntnl El. i lrii- i'lioh ian. Nu. 4 Ji’IIi r»oll I’llii e,
lenilnig Innil south Bi'iiiii’LSL. Bo'loli,

M'

Sin’—Dee.

RH. M’AFFORD, Trance Test Medium, has

nsiiiiiril In rnlllliis* »l N». i LINCOLN NTIlF.h’l; HrH
iVin-l"'tilliii: (loin SiitniiM'i'Mii'i'L Hours (ruin 10 toHnn.t 'I
totr.M.
_
.........
Iw»--|ht. s.

A.. WORD TO BOTH SEXES.
SHOI’LD ANY LADY WISH TO IMPROVE HER COMPLEA ION. remove freckle* ur moth puichv», or iuiy<'lh< r
dlbtlcurAtloiih <d the »khi: uh<’, nhould anv p ittIciihib d< Mre
to reproduce !"»! hair upon tlie ht ad, or hicn w the growth
•»f wliUkuth or nu»UY‘laehvM. or change the hue t«» n m<»rr de►Irnblecolor.thev mny addrm .Mme. ELIZA LEE’I. No. H
IhHiiliitck ht., New York, and be Mire uf reerhlnn •mm Infor
niiitloii bv return mnll as will surpass tlielr nioM ►anguine ex*
iH.cliithiti..
_______
_
Iw-Dic. I.

THE MAIDEN IN THE SPIRIT-LAND.
DIlll EUI- uoriEH
tot out.
1 each. Allcaniiuw secure a copy of this trul) woiidt rlnl
and beautiful picture, claimed to linve been produced by Kn
iihni'l through •inwUuiii.W. 1’. Aihl<r»i,ii ami ilrnwn Hi te
pre*rnl, In tlie hpIrlPWorld. nonce noted .New Jer*e> belle,
whu, about the year IRU. married n BiimMhu General, livid in
Idxh life In Eurupe fur niiiiiy yeais, and tlmtlly died In thknro. InlfWL Tbo oHieliml picture with copyright Is valued at
16,000, For copies, addres", HOl'HI A EIIHENFhLS, Buutn2L

No. 132 Mouth CUrk street. CHICAGO^ ILL. _

APOCRYPHAL new testament.

"

EING allthe Gospels, XnlstlM. and othor pieces nuw ex
tant.attributut.ln the first four centuries. tuJusus C’hriiu
Ida Apostles, amt their companions, and nut Included In the
Now Testament by Ita compilers. Price tl.W: postage It!
ccnta. Fur sale at thia eOlcc.
Oct. 2L

B

Id

main just os I am for a while, at any rate. I can’t when I wns oh the earth. But ns it is, I’m solic
■ say but wlint I may take a leap up by-and by. iting an invitation to go homo. [I hopo your
I Who knows but what I shall bo a Daniel Wel>- folks will give you one.] I hope so too. [I think
j star or a Rufus Choate somo time? But at pres It will do your friends much good, beside helping
Each Message in this Department of tho Ban
yourself.] Well, I could try. If I failed, that
ner of Lioiit we claim was spoken by tlm Spirit . ent I 'in very well satisfied to be " Blake." I'm
.
whose name it bears, through the Instrumentali | well off, and I ’in doing more good in one twenty- would be failure number two.
ty of
| four hours than he probably ever will do. He'd 11 *11 appeal first to Benjamin-“little Ben" we
Mrs. J. H. Conant,
used to call him—and if he can work the cards so
while in an abnormal condition called the trance. '■ like to know, I suppose, if my senses ever were
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with ! clear! I had as good a pair of eyes to seo with, he can get in, I’ll furnish him with a ticket to as
them the characteristics of tlmlr earth-life io that i bad good clear senses as anybody had, and could good a show as ho ’ll wish to see. He’s the great
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who see a thing about as clear ns anybody. Wants lo est fellow for liking to go to shows that ever I
leave tlm earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, know, too, why I don’t talk outside the cabinet; see. He'd sell liis sonl for a ticket to go to a
eventually progress into a higher condition.
The questions propounded at these circles by why I do n't give manifestations without the cabi circus or show, I really believe. Yon tell liim for
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an net. I ’ll ask him n question before answering mo, I’ll ticket him to as good a show—if he’ll
nounce tlieir names.
Ids. Old chap, why do n’t you talk and move only give me tho chance—as he ever was to In
We nsk tlm reader to receive no doctrine put
his life. For he’s got that within him that I can
j
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not round and navigate without using your body?
work over and bring out; thnt will Jet n;o go np
How
happens
it
tliat
you
use
your,
hands,
your
oomport with his or her reason. All express as
much of truth as they perceive—no moro.
feet and your tongue, too, for it must be a good to him ns I did to this lady, and say, How do yon
one, else you could n’t use it so well? Now if you do? Now there’s a good many folks that would
The CIrrle Room.
' Xdo n’t know that there is just as much need of a ho glad to be liko thnt, do n’t you thinkso? [Yes.]
Onr Free Circles are held at Xo.158 Washing ^cabinet and a medium for me to manifest through, And I’ll promise not to show him anything that
ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon f as you hnvo need of your body to get round with would bo likely to frighten him. I do n’t suppose
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
he remembers tlm time when he first went to a
Tlie circle room will be open for visitors at two ! hero, I’d recommend that you go to school. I show. He yelled like a good one, he was so fright
o’clock; sorviees eoinmencu at precisely three J think you're a littlo below mo in somethings.
o’clock, after wlilch time no one will be admitted. Now if you object to my coming here to read you ened. Well, I’d wait awhile. I’ll tako away
Donations solicited.
a lecture, you can do the next thing. [How aro tho four first, before I take him into the show.
Mrs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, the seances attended now?] Oh, pretty well. ■Mr. Chairman—I believe that’s what tlio par
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until alter [Are you coming to Boston soon?] Yes, wo are son called you that was here—I’ll call round
six o’clock I-. JI. She gives no private sittings.
coming hero, and we ’ro going to raise a general again and square up. I belonged to tho Pennsyl
.
Oct. 4.
All proper questions sent to onr Free Cir breeze this winter. I'm getting tho wires laid so vania Reserve Corps.
cles for answer by thr invisibles, are duly attend I ’ll be able to talk without tho cabinet. Oh, I've
ed to, and will be published.
Isabella N. Joice.
been right here before, right on this platform, and
How
do
you
do, sir? I como to tell the gentle
talked through the cabinet. I can do it again.
Invocation.
Tho time will come when I shall stand here right man who is trying to find the man whomurdured
Our Father, since thou dost in mercy veil tliy in my own body, so you’ll see me just as Iain. Johnnie and me, that I shall be with him nearly
purposes from human sense, ami doth lead thy The time will como when I shall stand right out all the time until he does find him. And if I wns
children ofttimes through d.irk ami mysterious side the cabinet. Yon can’t make tlie moon full permitted, I should tell him right away where he
paths unto the kingdom of heaven, therefore tho before it’s time, can you? I can’t do these things is. But if ho will do as Mr. Hurlburt told him to
need of thnt holy, sublime trust in thee, that mar any faster than I can. I’d like to seo you do half do, lie will gain something to help him in Ills re
tyrs liavo felt in other ages.
as much, I would, any of yon that ask us why we searches. Mr. Hurlburt wishes me to tell him
Oh, our Father, we need not tell time Hint tlio don't do this and that. I’d like to seo you do that he was once employed in the Boston Post
mother cannot understand thon art dealing in | half as much without a good deal of training, on office, nnd he’s always felt moro or less of an
interest, there. And as he has been somewhat
mercy, when thy voice ealleth the babe of her bo j your side.
connected there—tho gentleman—ho was through
som, nnd slio layetli tin- little form away among
Well, good-by to you; much obliged to you.
sympathy attracted to him, from the fact of ills
tlio flowers. Oh, we pray thee for an outpouring of
Oct. 4.
earnestness and good motives—not because ho
tliy Holy Spirit, in tlie form of holy trust, upon
humanity. Let thy children everywhere know
Frances E. Sawyer.
' wanted the reward, but because he really desired
tliou art a God of Love; endless, all-powerful
My friends who are on t.ho earth havo requested to obtain our murderer. [Tlie time has not yet
Love, Tliy mantle of mercy thou cnsteth over that I should manifest hero, if possible, and in arrived,! suppose, for yon to give his name?] No,
Nature and the human soul; and though Nature, form them whether or no it would be best, under sir; but I am hoping every day ft will.
All communication between tlio man that mur
or the human soul cannot see thee, or understand all circumstances, for tliem to avow tlieir belief
thy purposes, yet thy love is abiding; thy love is in the return of spirits? They fear it would not dered us, and his friends and acquaintances, has
HUtliclent; thy lovo is an all-perfect, all-pervading bn as well for them, were tliey identified with been suspended; because ho is very cautious, and
principle, holding worlds in their proper places, modern Spiritualism. I can only refer them to being so, he do n’t dare to write to them. And he
leading all souls unto tiie kingdom of heaven.
tlie words of Jesus. He says, “ Let your light says every day, "Why, I’d rather die, than live
Oh, our Father, let thy ministering angels preach so shine before tlie world, tlmt, tliey seeing tlie this way. I feel ns though every stone under my
thy truths unto souls that aro imprisoned here in light, may believe and glorify your Father in feet wero a detective.” Well, by-and-by, when
human casements. Oh, let thine nngels some heaven.” Tliey do not let their light shine, so that feeling grows upon him, he will begin to
grow very weak; so weak that ho vyill bo easily
times draw aside the veil tlmt limit hast in mercy cannot expect to receive tho blessing.
dropped between tlie world of Mind and the world
I would counsel that if they havo that which is taken. Oh bo’s a bad man! too bad to bo at
of Matter; that here and tliere a sonl may behold good, that which has been food to their souls, large in any civilized community. I don’t want
somo of tlm glories of tliy kingdom beyond Time; they should give of tlieir abundance to those who him to bo found and executed, because—not so
inspiring humanity with a diviner trust in thee.
liavo not. It is moan, it is uncharitable, it is un much, at any rate, because I bear any ill feeling
Oil, our Father, we would bring unto the altar just to withold that which you havo in your pos toward him, but because I know he is so danger
of this day and tliy life, all our best, brightest session, that tho world groans for every hour. ous. He knows it himself. Ho has said so to
thoughts; and, wreathing them into garlands, we There must bo somo brows crownod with thorns, himself many a time; and to liis friends.
Now, sir, if you will please tell the gentleman to
would ask thy blessing upon them. Oh, let them ami theirs may as well bo thoso crownod with
grow great and strong and mighty for good. And thorns; they may as well be tho martyrs as any persevere, I shall bo with him, and lie will certainly
when this day and many other days have rolled one else. Why, wero I hero on the earth, and out. ba successful. Those who have weighed tlie mat
by,and that which is now the present, shall become of my present knowledge of things, I would ter thoroughly and carefully, will give him such
tho future, let us see therein the bright, fresh preach tho Gospel of Truth, tho whole gospel, information as will bo sufficient for him, when lie
garlands that we weave to-day, as crowns of glory though all the world closed their cars; though all goes to tho place he has been told to go to. I
for our waiting souls. Amen.
Oct. 4.
tlio world were arrayed against me in terrible have been charged to give none hero to-day; for
opposition; for I should then feel I was doing my if I should, they say it would thwart the very end
Questions and Answers.
duty, aud that would be unto me the kingdom of thoy desire to gain.
I thank you, sir. I am Isabella N. Joice.
Controlling Spirit.—Wo are ready, Mr. heaven.
Oct. 4.
My
friends
declare
that
they
shall
believe
what

Chairman, for a submittal of your questions.
Ques.—Uy S. Moses, of Rochester, N. Y.: There soever I may be pleased to give thorn on this sub
Seance opened by T. Starr King, closed by
is a man whom I trusted as a friend when in ject; that they will hold whatever counsel I give
Lightfoot.”
____________
need; ns a friend, I trusted him with my proper them as sacred and good. God grant they may,
Invocation.
for
their
own
good,
and
for
tho
world
which
has
ty. He betrays my confidence, keeps my proper
ty, and refuses to give mo that that is justly and need.
Oli thou whose light shinoth in tho midst of
I nm Francos E. Sawyer, from Orange, Now all darkness, whoso perfect love overcotneth all
honestly mine, and justifies himself in so doing.
Oct. 4.
Now what 1 wish to know is this: When such go York.
evil, whoso boundless mercy reacbeth all souls,
to tlm spirit-world, will they approve of and justi
and whose everlasting wisdom comprehended!
fy their unjust doings in tliis life, ami have no re
all things, to thee we pray. Thou hast opened
Charles Foswell.
grets for tho pant, as they appear to liavo none
Charles Foswell, sir, at your service, and at for our understanding thy vast volumes of life hu
while hero in tho earth-life?
anybody's else who may need my aid. I am man and life divine; and thou art teaching us to
Ans.—As man passes out of tlm flesh, so ho en i from Cliarlotteville, Penn., and a soldier—union read tliem. Thou art pointing out unto us the
ters upon the realities of the spirit-world—think soldier—who'd like to get back homo in this way, way for onr souls’ sal ration; through ten thousand
ing the same—aud, to all intents ami purposes, Im , if you have n’t any objections. If you’re acop- times ten thousand sources thou art perpetually
is tlm same, so far ns his spirit is concerned. All , perhead, sir, keep out of my way, I’m death on ■peaking to our souls. And yet, oh Life, and its
tho evil or so-called evil deeds that a man com copperheads, nnd always wns when I was a Source, wo cannot understand thee. Therefore it
mits while on the earth, will be washed out by his youngster.- I did n’t like them any better when I is that wo ask, in all earnestness and witli a deep
own individual ellbrts, tlirougli his own individu grew np, and went ont to do battle agin ’em.
sincerity, to know more of thee and moro of thy
al unfoldmeut. When the man or woman shall
I ’vo got somo folks here on the earth that are laws. Nearer, oli God, still nearer to thee, is the
learn that there is a better way, that there is a just as afraid of dead folks as you would be of a watchword of our souls. And, while wo struggle
moro just way, then he will lay aside that which rattlesnake. They’re shut up in tho church; but on, sometimes fainting and weary, and sometimes
is less jnst, and pursue at onco a moro proper I’m going to get at them some way, for, weasel strong and full of hope, yot by our prayers and
course. But tbo soul must receive an education. like, I can get through a small place. I can! and thine answers thereto, we shall ever be able to
Here it can plume its wings ofjust ice and flyaway I ’in determined to go through. I never was outs bear our crosses and withstand all tho shafts of
from thoso things you call evil. But the Inw of generaled but onco, and that was the time that evil with which wo may be surrounded.
retribution is a law all perfect and holy in itself. I had to leave my body. General Death was
Oh thou Spirit of Eternal Justice, do thou visit
It punishes not through anger, not because tbo i smarter than I was, so ho ruled the roost, and I all those souls who have seemed to wander, in
Author of tlio law is angry with tho subject, but had to obey his orders of course. But I’m master their human life, from thee. Water tho fading
the very nature of tho misstep induces action of now, and I’m driving my own team, so I can Howers in tho garden of their hearts, that they
tho law; and when tho law acts upon tho subject, drive my own communication home. vThoy say may blossom anew; that their fragrance may bo
straightway the subject begins to feel that there it goes sometimes on tiie wings of thought, and inhaled by angels; that life may bo made better
is n better way—that tliat is not tho most proper sometimes by your steam engine. Well, I’ll by it. Oh, give us, thou Spirit of Humility, thine
course. Then sorrow comes, because there is take mine along, if you haven’t any objections, own life. Wrap us In thy mantle, that we may
moro or less eon fusion. Put new wine into old hol sir, for it might bo hard driving thoughts along bo secure from all that may cause us to aspire too
los, nnd the bottles will burst. Confusion follows just where I want to have them go. They believe high, to ask too much.
for a time, and then regret. You know very well in dead folks, and iu tho guardianship of angels,
Spirit of Lovo, do thou baptize us in thine own
how you hnve suffered tho past four years from and ail that pertains to Spiritualism that is found pure waters! Let us understand what thou art,
tho political confusion everywhere among you. in the church, folded up in tliat. Tliey believe in Spirit of Truth, though our brows nre crowned
So it is with regard to tho soul. When it learns tliat. But this coming back, and talkingface to face with thorns, though thou dost scatter thorns in our
it hns made a mistake, oven in tho most trivial with ghosts, tliey do n’t believe In. They ’re afraid pathway,be thou with us! Lead us out of all dark
thing, it experiences sorrow. Then comes this —tliey would be—to shako hands with me, or to ness unto the light of thine own kingdom, for thou
agitation, this cutting oil’, this severing from tlio let us talk to them ns wo do liere^ We do n’t artgroat, good,and holy, and all perfect.
body of the soul thoso circumstances that made its care, no; but thoy’re not like this lady. I went
Oct. 10.
covering. But all tliese tilings grow very slowly. to hor this morning, aud says I, “How do you
Man never becomes great nnd good and wise in a do?" She snid “Howdo you do?” “I thought
Questions and Answers.
day. We do not believe in tlmt repentance tliat you’d be afraid of a ghost like me,” says’I to her.
Ques,—By W. T, Smith, of Michigan: I saw in
comes like lightning upon tlio individual. No, wo “ Not a bit,” said she, “I’ve seen too mnny of them
the Banner of June 2,1866, that on the removal
cannot. We believe in that that is of slow nnd to bo frightened." “Oh you have,” said I. "I of a body from its original resting place, it had
naturnl growth; that comes out of tlie lower didn’t know but what you might bo a little turned to stone. Now, Nature teaches me that
strata, shoots out into tho present, making a last afraid." " Well,” said she, “ you’d better go to
when the life-governing principle leaves, the form
ing immortal flower.
•
somebody that ain’t so well acquainted with dead must decompose. Please give your views upon
Q.—By J, C. C.: Will my friend Enoch Harring folks ns I am.”
tho subject.
ton nnd tho band of spirits thnt accompanied Cap
My folks nre afraid, but they’ll como to it. I’ll
Ans.—Your correspondent seems to have very
tain Mltcliell,after tlio burningof his ship Hornet, touch ’em lightly first; then I don’t know as
limited conceptions of lifo. Ho fails to under
in lat. 2° Nortli and ion. 1129 West, please give a they’ll believe it’s me. I’m bound to go in, I’m
stand that lifo is everywhere; that there is no
description of tlieir perilous passage and what be bound they shall know I’ve come buck, I am!
place devoid of it. Tlie principle of lifo cannot,
came of tho two missing boats?
Oh I’m sure to win.
by any possibility, ovor absent itself from any
A.—A friend present, as the representative of tlie
I said in my last letter homo, I think this busi place. Its manifestations are so numerous that
party in question, informs us that it would be im ness will be wound up about such n time, so I
you cannot number them; but tbe life is tbe
possible to give a clear description, mentally nnd shnll soon be home with you. By gracious! if it
same. Ik would havo been just as reasonable a
materially, of the scene through which they pass won’t wound up with mo sooner than I expected.
guestion to havo asked why God doos not die
ed. With regard to tlie two missing boats: tho You know I was looking to the closing up of
when worlds change their orbits, as to ask why
cargo of one has entered tho spirit-land, and they things and tbe war, and I thought Government
the life-principle did not die when the spirit, or
know no moro of tho cargo of the other boat thnn would begin to muster us out, so I’d soon be
thinking part, inhabiting the machine, was sepa
you do, but presume thoy aro not inhabitants of home ngnin for good. But I got mustered out in
rate and distinct from the machine. It is abso
tho unseen world;, therefore must be cither on a different way. So you ’il please tell the folks
lutely impossible for us to enumerate and follow
dry land or on the ocean.
Oct. 4.
I intended to go homo, but hnd other business to out all tho manifestations of life. No ono soul
attend to; I shnll pay you some day for it. And can, by any possibility, ever do it; for, if thoy
“Blake."
still further: you’ll tell them I’m no more dead could, then there would como a time when the
A gentleman out in Connecticut where Mr. than thoy nre, nor half ns much. I am myself, soul would die from mere inertia. The soul must
Ellis and I have boon holding forth, wants to and I hope I *m a little better than I was here, be active, and can only be active by virtue of
know whnt my real name is, and why I havo n’t because I’ve been trying to improve since I came seeking to know what' there is around nnd be
got an edloatton after death; why I don’t get to the spirit-world. I’m not so rough aa I was. yond it. If you all understood life perfectly, even
one, so I can make a little better appearance than I could como back here now, and could pick you, your own lifo, so as to be able to define tho com
I do in public.
,
out ns fine a horse as ever I could. But still I pass of your own being, why then tbe propelling
I come here to inform him that a star can’t bo do n’t moan for you to understand that I *m a force within you might sometimes become in
a moon, nnd a moon can’t bo a sun. If ho aint horse jockey now. [Was that your business active. But this cannot be; and we believe that
lived long enough in the world to find that out. here?] Well, that was a branch of it; wasn’t all the Great Principle of Wisdom, governing in all
then It’s time he went to school. I choose to ro 1 of it. It was a limb of it. I liked It pretty well things, perceives that the soul must ever have a
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something to ask for, that there must ever be a
■omething it has not attained. And (his, we be
lieve, is the very power that holds it in existence,
arid the very foundation upon'which immortality
exists. Decomposition is but another term for
change. The body changes at death—it may be
to stone, it may be to dust—but the life-principle
never leaves it.
Q.—Do spirits return and take upon themselves
physical bodies again? and, if so, about how often
is it repeated?
A.—Your speaker hns returned absolutely and
taken upon himself a physical body; bnt it is by
no means certain how often he may repeat the
same manifestation, w your correspondent has
reference to the Pythagorian doctrine, perhaps a
little different answer to hls question may be
needed. It would bo absolu'ely impossible for
us to determine concerning tho stated period of
time allotted to sou), whereby or when it must
return and take upon itself a human form, and
manifest through that form, provided the great,
wise Father hath determined it must so unfold it
self. Nature, by the decree of God or Life—or
give it whatever name you please—by somo wellestablished decree, seems to have an infinite va
riety of ways and means through which to per
fect itself; and the same law holds good when re
ferred to the soul. The soul, as allied to. Nature,
makes use, we believe, of every form known In
Nature,-through which to unfold itself. Tlie soul
speaks through the rocks, through the rills, through
the waves of ocean, through tbo skies, through
all forms of animate and inanimate life, as well as
through the physical form. This is absolutely
true, and you cannot successfully dispute it.
The sculptor perceives before-him the block of
marble. Tho soul or inner life of his own being
is thrown upon tlio marble. And so he chisels
away, day after day, until the block of marble
seems to be endowed with life. What has mado
it so? Whnt has wrought tho change?- Why,
tho action of the man’s soul upon it. The soul
has wrought, through the human machine, and
down through physical, material life, upon the
block of marble, until it is a glorious representa
tive of human life. The sonl is there; tbe man’s
life is there. You cannot look at a beautiful rose,
admiring its beany, inhaling its fragrance, with
out endowing it with your own life. Your thought
of the rose is far more beautiful that the rose it
self. You should understand this one great truth:
that, as God speaks through the soul, fc he
speaks through all these forms of life also. Life
is everywhere. God is Life, and Life is never si
lent, never inactive. It is always going outward
and onward, perfecting itself according to the law
of its great Author.
Oct. 15.

Augustus Carson.
It is two years ago this very day since I paid
Nature's debt in dying. I then had not the least
idea that I sliould ever be able to manifest in any
sort of a way again among the things of earth,
provided I had an existence at all. To me there
was very great doubt concerning a hereafter. But
Nature works, or God works, through mysterious
ways, and sees fit to cover those ways until we
■roach them; that is, we are not allowed to see
much of our future. I was but a short time ago—
say two years and a half ago—I was, in more
senses than ono, arrayed ngainst you peoplo of
the North, although I claim a birthright here
among you,
Some seventeen years ago I removed from the
North to Savannah, and tliere became largely
identified with Southern affairs; had mnny friends
there and my interests were there. So, when it
became a fixed fact that tho two portions of this
our country, North and South, must go to war
with each other, I consulted my interests; aud I
must say I obeyed the dictates of my conscience
in the matter. And so I went to war against you.
And I am not here to-day to say I 'in sorry I did,
for a man should never be Sorry for doing what
he believed to be right. I am only sorry that I
didn’t know any better way; not sorry because
I took that course, because it was the best I knew
of at the time. The fortunes of camp life brought
to me sickness and various kinds of unhappi
ness, which terminated the connection between
me, as an individual, and my body, two years
ago.
I havo left, as I before remarked, many friends.
But there are a certain few that I am particular
ly attracted to. My wife and little son I would
fain return and aid, if I shall be endowed with
the power so to do. But I must first make them
aware that I have the power to come back before
I can aid them in a way they will be conscious of.
I may aid them without any consciousness of the
fact upon tlieir part; but that, to me, is a very poor
way of doing business.
When the inhabitants of this world are satisfied
beyond the possibility of a doubt that those they
have called dead still live, and, under favorable
circumstances, can return, aiding them or acting
against tliem, as the case may be, it seems to me
they will hnve learned a truth that is worth all
other truths, is grander than all others that they
may have learned. And until they shall have
gained that truth, shall have that in their posses
sion entire, there will always be death—death, as
there now is, death with its sting. Take that
away, and virtually, then, there is no death.
My wife will remember hor last words to me
when she bent over me to catch mine from my
weak lips. They were these: “Oh, Augustus,
what am I to do when you are gone? Who am I
to look to? Oh, what is to become of me and my
little boy?" My soul could not then answer her
questions satisfactorily. I did not then even
know that there was a God who defended the
widow and theorphan, though I hoped there was.
To-day I know there is a Power that takes care
of everything. And to-day I know that I can do
something, by virtue of thnt Power, toward tak
ing dare of those who were dependent upon me,
and tliat are to-day dependent upon mo.
I am very glad to be able to say to that sorrowstricken soul," Tlie clouds are breaking, the morn
ing is coming, and very soon,I am quite sure,you
will see happier days than at present. I have
labored earnestly for it, and I feel sure I shall be
successful. Nothing would give me greater joy
than to come to you at home; come where I am
known; come where I shall be understood.” Not
that I am ungrateful for the privilege I enjoy
oven of coming hero to this distant telegraph of
fice to send a few words homo; but I ask for
something greater, something better. If I did not
feel that I needed it, I would not ask for it. And
wo aro taught in this land of beautiful reality,
that whatever wo absolutely need we shall ob
tain. Tho question only is, when we shall obtain
It? When wo shall need it tbe most.
I am unable to proceed further, sir, so I can
only close by telling you that what I have given
is intended for my friends; but particularly for
my wife, Marietta Carson, and little son, Augus
tus Carson. My name is Augustus. My ago, at tho
time of my change, was thirty-eight and five
months. I died at Savannah.
Oct. 15.

Anna 1. Stephens.
*.
Thors was an understanding between myself
and some of my friends to this effect: that who

-

ever of us d ed, flrst-if the way wosomT?
Spiritualists declared—should' return, telling nf
the place we had reached, to those we had kr.
behind.
. ,
“u le‘«
I was a medium myself for a certain kind nf
manifestations, such ns tipping tables, and net
ting answers by sounds. Though Ldidn’t b
lievo myself that the power was produced vT
spirits, yet I did n’t know. I was very sure thJ
I had nothing to do with it, only to place mv
hands upon whatever object was being actel
upon But I thought, as very, many others do. it>
was electricity. Still, I never could account for
the intelligence electricity manifested.
Some of my acquaintances, who used often to
be with me when I would give the manifestations
did really believe that it was some spirit orsnirit.'
communicating with us, and I used to laugh at
them for their credulity. But they said, " Wlmt
else can it be? Tell us whnt it is, if ft is n’t that?"
Well, I could n’t tell them myself, and at times I
was very fearful.
,
I never liked to be left long alone, because I '
would often be annoyed by these sounds. When
I was alono they frightened me, for I couldn't
bnt attribute them to something supernatural. I
attached them to something that was dead, and
they always made me tremble when I was alone
It is hut a very short time ago since I was in
Boston. I came here to see my iriends, and there
were quite a number of conversations we had
upon the subject of Spiritualism. I can't tell
how many times that a number of us promised
tliat whoever should go first, should return to
those who are left.
'
It seems that I wns tho first to be called, there
fore the first to make good the promise. As yet
I nm not able to give much definite information’
clear information of the land I have reached. ft
is a place, a real place that I’m living in; how
much of a home it will be to me I cannot tellbut I'm sure that it is a reality, nnd sure also
that I nm able to come back. Therefore Spirituallsin is to me really true.
At first, I wns very much frightened when I
knew there was no hope for me; then a feeling
came over me that all would jbe well with me
hereafter, wicked its I might have been. So I
gradually lost my fear aud my strength also.
And thus died, I suppose easy, although I could
hear mingled sounds of terror and of prayer. Oh
such a strange, wild medley of sounds reached
me! Yet I seemed to be even then borne up
above them and afar off, although they were all
around and near me.
I am only giving my own experience—not the
experience of any one else. I am not able here
to give an account of my life, that I may be iden
tified thereby; nor do I know that I shall ever do
so. It is not needed to those I come to. I think
I have given enough, or shall give enough, to
identify me as ono soul, at least, to those I come
to.
When I parted from my friends, I promised
they should hear from me as soon as I arrived at
my destination. I littlo thought, then, that my
destination would be beyond Time; that my body
was designed to go beneath the waves of ocean,
and my spirit destined for that spirit-home that I
knew so littlo about. But so it was.
But I feel my promise as binding and as sa
cred to my friends as though I had landed upon
that distant Southern shore. I am a presence
still; I am alive. I am Anna L. Stephens,just
as I was, only I’ve lost my body. The waves of
the Atlantic hold it in its embrace. But I live,
and I believe in the presence of God; for when
ever we ask this one or thnt one where God is to
be found? the answer comes,“He’s.hereichild;
lie’s here. Do n’t seek him iu the future; God is
here.” So if he is, then I am in his presence.
I have a great deal to say. I feel I have a great
deal to do. I have been told so by those who
came to the spirit-world before me; and I presume
it is so.
,
1 would give, or will give—if my friends give
me a chance to come to tliem where I can speak
as I can here—a clear and vivid account of that
terrible scene. Oh, it was terrible! but not so
much so to mo as to others. [Were you lost on
“ The Evening Star”?] I was. Say that my mes
sage is particularly designed for my friends. I
will give you a few of their names: Jessie Ste
phens, Adelaide Welsh, Mary Fulton. Ob, I
might go on and give you a score of names. But
since I’ve gone; they'II remember the promise,
and they all read your paper, so I’m sure of a
hearing. I thauk you, sir.
Oct. 15.

Edith Brandon.

-

You’ll take mo to mamma, won’t you? She’s
at home, sir. Won’t you tako me? [Where’s
that?] Where she lives. Won’t you take me?
Where be I now, sir? [In Boston.] Am I? [Yes.]
My mother lives in St. Louis, sir. [How long
since you went to tho spirit-world?] I went,I
came to my father nine weeks ago. He came be
fore I did; and I want you to take nie back to
my mother, that’s what I como for. [She lives
too far off.] Will you tell my mamma I come,
and want to come home? Will you tell her tbnl
Edith came? and will you tell her that papa is
with me, too, and be wants to come?
He says I should tell my age, [and name]
Edith Brandon. I was seven years old. My
mother's namo, Edith. My father’s name was
Josiah; and he and I live together now. [Have
you been here before?] No, sir.
■
Will you tell mamma I came? Oh, she will N
so glad if you ’ll only let her know that I have nt
forgotten her, aud that I want to come to her;
won’t you? [Does your father think your mother
will get this letter?] Oli yes, he says so; yes, 1>«
says so. He says I misunderstood him. He brought
mo here,'he says, and introduced mo to the gent’eman who would send my message to mamma;
yes, sir. And will you tell her I did n’t want the
wreath preserved? I’m glad she did not get!
done. Father says, “It would ouly be a somenir of sorrow, and not of joy." It iso very bm
practice; and I’m so glad the flowers withered
before she hnd it dono; for if she had,itwou
have mado her cry to look at it.
.
(To the Chairman:) If I had anything, I wo«>«
give it to you. [You aro welcome. Como nga n-J
I would like to. And can papa come, if ho **
He says he would like to very much. Oct. •
Prayer by William E. Channing; Questions
answered by Abner Kneeland; Letters answo
by George A. Redman.
■
MES8AGEB TO BE PUBLISHED.
16.-Invoc«tloni Question* «ni Anjjj*
B«r«li Dorman, to her brother oeoixot Jutaoni Mtcr
Henry Sanborn. In Independence,Texaa; Buaan ruui .
huaband and Mends.
;
a Anl*cr,‘
Monday Oct. 19. — Invocation: Questions ana ar Jaj
Stella Lowla, to Mn. J. M. Lewla,
SfaSa. t
Houle, to relative;. In pnnSwich nnd Bnrn.taWe.SIM
c)
II. Williams, of till, city, to friend.; Wm.Smith w
the Mlbdteg.. Co. I, to relative., In Revere Court.
Tue>daif.° Od. M. — Invocation; quc.tlon. and An. W(,
Hannah A. Prickett, to her .f.ter, Mr*. Clark; Nettle >
tinner, to herparent., In Nebnuika City, N.T.
An,weril
fhuriday, Noe. l.-Invocatlon:
?
Charle. Fowler, an actor, who died II NewOrenn • pavld
Wm. McDonald, of that city; BavldWIder, to m‘'^brenlWilder; Enlalle,Wlloofthoedltorof the CalavcrM co„
oli" to Hobt. fiowllnn.at Mokojumnlo Ifill.Cal.ver^jjt,,
Cal.;.lame. Murphy, of the 3«th Mau., Co-C, to num
and vrtfe, living on Cross atreet.
Aw**!’
Monday, N". fi. - Invocation t
of Opal®****
Joule Hunter, to her fiithcr, Stephen. HunUr, o* 9
Tueidav. Od.

DECEMBER 8, 1866.
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Ln.: Col, Winthrop, of Watertown; Frederick flchuUze, of
St. Louis, Mo., to hfa brother Carlos.
rueiday, A’uv. 6.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Uxde C. Taylor, who died at the South, to Joseph, Annie, or
Harriet; Joseph Poland, to his parents, In Springfield street,
Boston; Mary Welsh, lust on the *'Evening, Star,” to her
lister, In New York Chy.
Thurdiay. Nov. 8.—Invocation: Questions and Answers:
James B. Illll. to his brother, J. Warren Kill, In Utica. N. Y.,
and Matthew Weeks, In Marysville. Cal.; Mary Brady, to
Ulster Clara: Belcher Kay, to some of his sporting friends.
Monday., Non. 12.— Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Capt. Wm. Clarendon, of Liverpool, Eng., who died at the
Washington Coffee House, Boston, to Ids two children; Lucy
King, to Abigail Blnsland, and father and brother,In Califor
nia *, Joseph Davis, to lilt father, Jefferson Davis,
Taeiday, Nov. 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Henri Prcshlcu, lost on the Evening Star, to his brother, Fred
erick Preshlcu, In New Orleans, La.: Frances Adelaide Illll,
to her brother-in-law, James C. Hill, of Utica, N.Y.; Alfred
WinnctiH, to Thomas Wlnnens. Llvcniool, Eng.
Tfturiday, Not. IS.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Wm. Harris, to Sarah and Ann Marla, in Dover. N. II.; Cyrus
]I. Campbell, of Weldon, East Tenn..to friends; Eph. Hays,
to friends In this city; Fannie Bullard, tu her mother, In Ruxbury. Mass.
Monday, Noy. 19.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Henry U. Merrill, to Josl|h Merrill, Savannah,Gn.; John
Sweeny, to Father Riley, of Now York; Mrs. Elisa Smith
(late wife of Dr. Main), to her daughter and friends.
Tueiday.hov. 20.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Jnhnnlo Juice; Wm. Frazier, to friends, In Titusville, Penn.;
Henry Stuart Burner, son of Col. Henry Burnet, of Louisiana;
joe, formerly a slave In Burnet's family.
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DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTlfUTEr
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THE CHEAT

Her. Jesse Baboook Ferguson, AM., I.L.D.,

SPIRITUAL REMEDY !

OXYGENIZED AIR

1KCLLDIXO

TWENTY YEARS’ OBSERVATION
nr

PRETERNATURAL PHENOMENA

ii..
I"’1! 'I1”*”’ “f limly and mind, by
!.i>. ,f II,* .
.
li.U't., .nd hv in.vnrllc ron.-dl.-., Al.o,
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SCROFULA, CATARRH, BRONCHITIS POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
POWDERS

MISS K A. j()NhS, (totally blind,) Cluirvcyant Mitlluin treat* nil dima,.,. fl| |u.r

FIRST AND SECOND STAGES OF

L. NICHOLS,

CONSUMPTION

M.D.,

Author of “Forty Years of American Life," “Biography ol
the Brothers Davenport," Ac., Ac.

BHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, PAEALYBI8, AND

ty We haveJuit received a supply of till, very Interest
ing work from tho pen uf one tlio ablest writer, of the day,
which wc can furnish our patrons at a greatly reduced price.

^PHE Oxygen Ii breathed directly Into the Lungs, nnd
through them In curried Into tho blood; thus. ns »oon nt
the blood will carry It, It reaches nil parts of the system, de
composing the Impure nmtterlnthc blnod.iuul expelling It
through the pores. The rennin from thia mode nf treatment
nre immediate. Patient* do not hnve to experiment with It
for mouths to learn whether theyare being
tmrdfrtl.
Good
................
......................
re.ulla are experh neeil upon tlm first trlnl, ami but a few
application, arc iiecenary to rffcct a cure In any curable
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EXTiiAcrs rnou rnzrxcz.
“Therecan he nothing more Important to man Ilian the
proof of hla own Immortality; and the value of tills ilroof-tho
proof of a spiritual existence-remains substantially the same,
whether It Is given by high means or low, wortliv or un
worthy, by good spirits or nnd. bv angels or demons. * He who
epftt on the ground nnd anointed the eyes ofthe num whn.wns
born blind, worked sublime miracles by the humblest menns,
and chose the weak things of tliis world to confound tiie
mighty. A table rising from the floor mnv give ns clear nn
evidence of supmmundane power—of force guided bv Intelli
gence—to those who observe the fact, ns would the removal
of Kt. Paul's from Its present locality to tho npex of Primrosehill. Tho terms, great and small, noble and vulgar, worthy
and unworthy, do not properly apply to the facts of science.
The mlcroacopo may be as Important as the telescope, and an
atom as worthy of Investigation as a planet.”
“In selecting.arranging,nnd preparing for the press tho
statements of facts contained In this volume, I have thought
best to present them nnrtly In ti natural order of relation, and
partly in thv order of time, since there nre facts of various
classes In single narrations which ennnot well bo divided. 1
hnve. however, endeavored to group together many of tho
physical manifestations by which invisible Intelligences hnve
made their existence known bv appeals tn the senses. The facts
which prove that Invisible Intelligences sometimes control tho
bnnds ot passive and sometimes unconscious persons to write,
draw*, paint, nnd play on musical Instruments, nnd use tholrorgansof speech tu communicate with their friends, and convince
them of their personal existence nnd Identity, or mnko them
speak languages with which the passive mediums were wholly
unacquainted, or so act upon their whole muscular systems
as to make them look, speak, and net like persons whom thev
hnd nevor scon, nro all, an 1 think, as worthy of the attention
of men of science and thought, as the much disputed sources
of the Nile, or the amiable peculiarities of the gorilla. And
when wc find evidences of a watchful care exercised by In
visible beings over mortals, protection from dangers foresight,
clear predictions nf fntnre events, nnd providential guardian
ship; when we read o iwhnt mny be considered ns almost
miracles of healing and other works of hcnoflcence, we nre
compelled, at least, to entertain the question—whether tliero
mny not be some important uses to In* served in the communi
cations between the visible and Invisible worlds, even If we
consider their absolute proof of the existence of no Invisible
world asqulte unnecessary, nnd In view of tho teachings ol
revealed religion, place no value upon direct testimony lu tho
fact of Immortality.”

TIIE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE.

Chapter 1.—A Biographical Sketch of Bev. J. B. Ferguson.
Chap. 2.—Early Observations of Physical aud Psychical
Phenomena.
Chap. 3.—Spiritual Communications, containing Proofs of
THE UNIVERSE;
Personal identity.
THE BOLAR SYSTEM,
Chap. l-Mr. 11. B. Champion ns a Medium: Indian Spirits
and Spiritualism; Identity of Spirits; Modes of Spirit Influ
Laws and Methods of Its Development;
ence.
EARTH,
Chap. 5.—Spiritualism among tho Shakers,
History of Its Development;
Chap. 6.—Supramnndanc Facts connected with tho Broth
Being a concise exposition of tho laws of unlversal develop*
ers
Davenport and Wm. M. Fay.
tnent. of origin of ay sterna, anna, planets; the laws governing
Chap. 7.—Formation of Matter by Supramnndanc Power.
their motions, forces, etc. Also, a history* of the development
of earth from the period of Its first formation until the pres
Chap. 8.—Psychoinetry.
ent ; also, an
Chap. 9.—Spiritual Intelligence; Sympathy and Trust.
EXPOSITION OF THE SPIRITUAL UNIVERSE,
Chap. 10.—Supramundane Powers of Healing.
Given Inspirationally by Mbs. Maria J. King.
Chap. 11.—Education by Supramundane Influences.
This work la one of the most Important contributions to tho
Chap. 12.—Sympathies and Antipathies.
spiritual and physical science that has yet been made by any
Chap. 13.—Of Providences nnd Guardian Care.
modern seer or seeress. All sincere Spiritualists should have
a copy of tho work, and give Ita careful study, for It will not
Chap. U.—Prophecies of the Revolution.
bear a hasty readlng.llke a sensation novel. The book con
Chap. IS.—Tho Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse.
tains 327 ncatly-pmtcd pages.
Chap. 16.—The World of Spirits.
For sale nt this Office. Price $2,00; postage 24 cents. Bent
Appendix.
—Specimens of so-called Spiritual Communica
by mall on receipt of price and postage.
Sept. 29.
tions, selected from Mr. Ferguson’s “Records.”
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K~FO'R’EVERY FAMILY.

PRICE, 82,SO...................................Postage Free.
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THE ART OF AMUSINC;

A collection of graceful arts, morn- game., odd trick,, curl
ou. puzzles, and new charade.; witli mggcstlons for private
theatricals, tableaux, all sori, of parlor and family amuse
ments, etc. A volume Intended to amuse even-body, and en
able all to amuse everybody else: thu. hrhilglng about as
near an approximation to the millennium a. can be conven
iently attained In the compass of one .mall volume.
BY FKANK BELI.EW.
Elegantly printed and beautifully bound, with nearly 150
Illustrative pictures by the author.
1’ItlCE.............................. ........................ 82,00.
Among the content, will bo found chapter, upon Parlor
Art. and Ornaments: Card Puzzle.; Hoaxes; Colored Mes
merism; Hints about Dwarf.; Tableaux Vlvants and Plays;
Oddities with Pen and Ink; Fireworks for the House; Santa
Clan, at Home; Theatrical Storms and Lights; Games for
Christmas: Theatrical I'crlormances; Optical Illusions; Ma
gician, of Morocco; How to make Elephant.; Extemporane
ous Plays; Art of Ventriloquism; How to make Giants;
. Acting Charades.
.....
It Isoncoftliemost perfect books of Its kind ever published;
made un of no dry, stupid rules that everybody knows, but
fresh, sensible, good-humored, entertaining, and readable.
Every person of taste should posses. It, and cannot be other
wise than delighted w ith It.
•.•Thl. book will be sent hy mall, postage free, to any one
who will send tho price. 82.00.
„
For sale at the Hasnki: Orncr.. HIS Washington street, Bos
ton, and at our Bbaxcii OrriCB, 844 Broadway, (Boom 0), New
York.
Oct. 20.

For Rale at thia Ofllcc. 158 Washlncton street, Boston.and at
our Branch omce, 544 Droad«* uy, (llootn No. <j,> Now York.
Nov. 3.___________________________________________ ______

SECOND EDITION—JUST PUBLISHED,

“Gist

OF SPIKITITAEISM.”

PRICE FIFTY CENTS.
HE THIRD EDITION uf this able review of the subject,
given In a course of five lectures In Washington, 1).
and written out by the author, Hon. Wariikn Chase. Is non*
ready for delivery. It Is a wurk thnt nil reasoning minds will
And worthy of consideration, and should be In the library of
all who wish to know the Philosophy uf Spiritualism, ns It
treats tho subject Hclentlfleiilly. Philosophically, Religious
ly, Politically nnd Socially, nnd In a candid but radical man
ner thnt cannot fall to lie interesting even to prejudiced minds.
Published nnd for sale hy WM. WHITE & CO., 158 Wash
ington street. Boston. It mny also be hnd nt their Biiancji
Office. M4 Broadway. New Yurk. Mail orders attended to
with despatch.
Nov. 17.

T

SOUL

Al-ron, Summit Co,, Ohio, June 11 th, 18IW1.

c

from tho people, site was loved by them. Her friends, nu
merous In this section of Vermont, can but regard this
book with lively Interest, and as a memento of her whom
they so much admired.—IMluwt Palli Timet.
~
A book of woman's faith, and prayer, and aspiration;
as such, worth reading.—Chmtian Inquirer.
These Poems are characterized by great case of style,
flowing rythm, earnestness In tho cause of philanthropy,
and frequently contain high moral lessons. — Continental
Monthly.
- „ .
For sale at tho Banner office. 158 Washington street, Boston,
and at our Brunch Otticc,
Broaiway, New York. Rooms.
A NEW SUPPlOuST^ECEIVED.

No. 119 Harrison Avenue,

Salem. Marion Co., III., I'eli. 2Mh, ISiiii.

6rn

BOSTON.

Oct. 27.

POLAND'S
MAGIC BILIOUS POWDERS.
HIS PREPARATION Is the dbcnvvry of the Rev. J.*W.
1’uLisn, funnvrly Vaster «f Un* Baptist Uhnrch, In Gullstown, Mass., nud a mnn dearly bel ived bv that denoinlnnthm
throughout New England. Ilv wa* nldigrd to leave the |>ul|dt
and study medicine to save blHown life, and hh Magic powpkk^ nre one ofthe must wumlertul discoveries uf modern
limes. It Is

DEAD:

HE HUMAN ROUL-Us Migrations and Its Transmigra
tions, By P. B. Randolhi.
“Wliat Is hero written Is truth, therefore It cannot die.”—
Poe.
”1 have found It I This night have I read the Mystic Scrolls,
The Grand Kecrrt of the Age stands revealed. It Is mine I
Alone t delved for It; alone I have found It I Now kt the
world laugh I 1 atri Immortal I”—P. IJ. Randolph.
Rome men arc dally dying; some die ere they have learned
how to live; and eome find their truest account In revealing
the mvaterles of both llfoanddoath—evonwhllethcythcmselves'perleh in the act uf revelation, as Is most wonderfully
done In the remarkable volume now before the reader—os,
alas! almost teems to be the ca»e with the penman of what
herein follows.
Tho criterion of the value of a man or woman Is the kind
and amount of good they do or have done. The standard
whereby to judge a thinker, consists In tho mental treasures
which, during life, tliey heap up for tho use and benefit of the
ago that Is.and those which nre to bo, when the fitful fever of
tlielr own sorrowful Ilves shnll bo ended, and thoy have missed
away to begin In stern reality their dealings with Uic dead.—
Preface, r
G3F*Price, 75 cents: postage, 12 cents. For sale at the
Bunner office, lw Washington Kt., Boston, and at our Branch
Ofllcc, 544 Broadway, New York. Room 6.___ ______ _
NEWUSDiTION-juST^ RECEIVED.

T

THE APPROACHING CRISIS;

isiut.

At the N-IITT ||<|| sE, DAVENPORT. loWA, fur one day,
Stiti.Iny, In c. 2d. IH/.

General Agents.
New llnvciif C’onu.
(IKO. C. GOODWIN it CO , 38 Hanover street. New Englang Agent*.
12tvuw—Aug la.

GREAT WESTERN DEPOT
FOR ALL

and

Reformatory Books

AND PEIIIOD1CAW.
ALSO,

Agents for the " Banner of Light."

BK1MO

A. REVIEW
DB. BUSHNELL'S DECENT LECTURES
ox
HUPERNATVIIALIHM.
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIH.
Author of " Nature'. Divine Revelation.,” " Great Harmonla," etc,, etc.
r .J3ri,r’c«rP‘ricr’'”..c.cn!l!l port.,. 12 cent.. For .ale at
the B.iiner Office, IM Wellington .treet, Bolton, and at our
Brandi Office, 544 Broadway, New York,. Room fl. April 2#.
FURTHER COMMUNICATIONS FROM
TMJB WORLD OF SPIRITS,
(1N subjocu highly Important to the human family, by
। • v Joshua, Solomon, and others, given through a lady.
; I nee, bound In cloth, 75 cents, postage 10 cents t paper, W
। cents; postage 10 cents. For sale at thfa oftce.
tfMayiO

EXCELSIOR GOMP'Y, COLORADO.

PERSONS wUhlng to make KUfo Inventmont^ In Colorado
enterprlftex under prudent and honest nirnsgrtncnt, in
large or amall RiiiuuntR. will find It for tlielr hitervxts to rail
on JOHN WErilERRLE, No. Il Piumx Bvilu
IN«i. Boston.
Information given by mail, if requoated.
Having visited Colorado and nrr>onally tn*noctc<l the enter
prise above relerrrd to. I would recommend my friend* who
may read this to give attention to It. a* In my opinion an In
vebtmetft therein will bring large nnd conUnunna dividends,
and thnt speedily.
II. F. GARDNER, M. 1).
Hept. 22.

rpnis GREAT REMEDY FOR ALL DISEASES OF TU

STOMACH,
la the dlacovcry of tlio Inventor of Coc'a valunblc Cough Bal*
enm, while experimenting for hla own health. It cured Cramp
In the Stomach for him which had before yielded to nothing
but chloroform.
'
The almoatdaily teatlmnny from varloua parta of the coun
try encourage ua to believe there la no dlaeaac cauaed by a
disordered atomach It will not speedily cure.

110

T>It. d. W. BABCOOK,
Winter street, Boston, Room 10,

ATTENDS to tha treatment nnd cure of all Chronic DibKases. (Diseases nfi'ccting the Hair and Scalp attended
to as usual )
Dr. Babcock has been for yenra engaged In treating diseases
with excellent results. 1 He Is tin educated phyxiclnn, nnd
those seeking lil* advice will find him a gentleman of selentlllc
ability, nnd worth.* <tf nil confidence.—[Hoiton ,Sat. (iatette.
Let all those nfllleted with diseases hear Iti mind that Dr.
Babcock has b^en most successful In giving relief, and eflecthig permanent cures to lih patients. We consider him nne of
Nature** true physician*, hence tno plenslng nnd fortunate re
sults ho hns brought tu hU patlenu.—{.Holton Couritr.
Nov. 17.—3mf

Physicians Endorse and Use It!
Ministers give Testimony of its Efficacy!
And from all directions wc receive tidings of cures performed.
It Is sure to cure.

Hoart/burn I
Ono dose will cure.

J. H. CONANT,

fiSlck-Hoadaclio I
It has cured In hundreds of oases.
JDIzz.Iiichh 1
It stops In thirty minutes.

•

DEALKR IN

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARM0NI0NS,

Acidity of tlio Stomach !

AND MELODEONS

It corrects at once.

/"kFTHE BEST QUALITY.and wahraktru In evetypsr
vz tlculnr tn bn the host made Instrutnimta In the country.
They are fully endorsed by tho .M u«lenl Profession. Our Planus
van* In price from B250 to S«00, according to style of finish.
All In want of any of the ahnve Instruments, sru Invited to
call and examine our stock before purchasing.
OFFICE, IMWAHHiNOToN sTUKKT. Room No, 3.
N. B.—Spiritualist Societies In wnntnf Harmonions or Melo
deon* for tlielr meetings, arc respectfully Invited to cnll and
examine before purchasing.
•
Ajirll 7-

niMlnic of tlio Food I
It stops Immediately.

HlwtrowH o€ Eivtlntt; !
Ono dose will remove.

Cholera Morbus I
Readily yields to a few doses.

Bad Broath I
Will be changed with half a bottle

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS I

F tlio following named penons can bo obtained at thl.
otllee, (urlfl Cek« r.acit:
FRED L. H. WILLIS, M. I).,
REV. JOHN 1’1 KRI’ONT.
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, . LCTIIER COLBY,
WILLIAM WHITE,
EMMA IIAllDINGE.
AUKAIIA3I
ISAAC B. RICH.
ABBAIIAM JAnir.H,
JA.MKH.
ANDBEWJACKMINDAVIS, CHAS. 11. CROWELL,
tttia
t
tf
MRS.' J” H. CON ANT,
EF*Sent by moil to any address on recclptof the above
price.
■

O

Its UNPRECEDENTED HUUCEB8 Isowlng to the

IT CURES BY ASSISTING NATURE
IN THE SYSTEM I

Nearly every dealer In the United States sells It at

ODCE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

C. G. CLARK & CO., Proprietors,
NEW HAVEN* CONN.

Ucnninjiton, Marion Co., Iowa, (let.

III th,-------- »bfs ii

At th.. DAV H'lATE UnCSE. MONMOCTH. 11.1., for 20
,la?> 1 "tini1'»»' Hk* 1 '>■ -'.at, Inc 4th. lu Dec 24ih.
(Nov. 11

DR. J.’ P? BRYANT

[Uteow

DRUNKARD, STOP I

“ SPIRIT-RAPPINGS 1”

T

G

AND I’OSI' STREETS,

I'lt A XCINCO,

S.IN

F";

c.n,.,

s. ri.nini.Ti'Ing I RIDAV, Oetuh.r
Ii do>. Siiudal. < sr. pud. FRI E TH

Nov.

U.

DR. W. A. CANNDEE,
>01.11 V .

I

. (*rtii<t-t*. Slub! Ih •
uh well. NipuHTr*
> !«>r. thnt <!!*• n»e In

I*. i-.--lh> will rrlnnlu lindny.

(

iaiiiii

Nov. 10.

muaeiic tiieatmext.

mini unn

ONLY THIRTY MINUTES FROM NEW YORK,
]\ins. r.i.iz.A r. william-.-i-nrui a.j. davi-.h tmrBl v..x nu(.irul Allien. ti« ih iilmu .M'dititn, enn a«-ritiitm.>dnte

P ■ Appl.t I 'Di HUMAN A

WILLIAMS. No. 0

HEALING INSTITUTE. QUINCY, MASS.

Jtirhwnoil, Cnion Co., Ohio, June VMh, IHGii.

Pitor. Payton Spence, M. II. — D<ar Sir: I
liave had the Erysipelas for nearly 2 years,mid
used all kinds <>t Patent Medicine tliat. was said
to Im good for it, and applied to some of tlm most
eminent physicians, but receivid no Imnclit. Af
ter expending a great sum of money, I read a no
tice in tlm Banner of Light tliat the Positive
I’owders were good for Erysipelas, I-con
cluded I would try tliem; mid to my ./rent astonixhment I was relieved by taking hall a box of tlm,
Positi v<i I*«>w«IerN. / nor am pr rf, etly well,
and feel no symptomsof tlm disease. They are

ith <-r «Ith.-ut treatment.
I how in Hth tit!
•nt lAretth-.and K\ni|.ath« lie Hi nt
(nu I'ourrAl ... im- lu-al
vh» n rhifru.tnntly.
W. ‘up. It f!iv a
fit "I l)iiin;iii!l\ .

DR. J. R, NEWTON,
PERMANENTLY

iu.-nt.Ml nt

NTWP<»ICT. It. !.

tinier. 2M

I
'I h;niH -‘tn-'t. oilb'v li<iur‘ from 11 a. w. t.r.’r. »t . Sutnrdi.i -. *Mindn»s and Muiidai* nlu4ii* i xi-.-pt. d.
Dr. N. < an
li<>t ti ll if h<- ■ >tn 4 ur<- without ‘ri lug flu* patient.
C fr'“ Lrtfefr tiiibl ln'H‘‘b'»rl a* l«-legraphlc dUpafrlwt. pr
4 I.,, i* i -n ii h.iI tu. r.x.il । .r liti. n ......1
I , ■ .. ■

tlie best medicine I ever used.
My wife was taken witli tlie Kliciiiiintisin,
so tlmt slm could scarcely raise lier feet from tlm
Ihior, but had to slide tliem along on tlm tloor.

PSYCH0METRY AND CLAIRVOYANCE.

|\| IIS. ANNA K IM BA I.L. H24I Bnudu ftv. cnimm -e <in 12th
YHHK.
In tljH-.-ith.ii**«.(<*hnm«*trr. ('mn-

'
!

Slie used but six Positive Powders, ami was
relieved.
Yours truly,
James P. Ccnningdam.

i*J xir.-ci, NEW

1 .mmdvntuiv.from *|>frh frh-nd*. l>Uu’ti"-in und PrcM-ripthm fur
J lihc.i’.v.
Prr»’'tu» cHrl«»»lng f J.oo nii'l •l-rcnt atainp. witli l«»«*lL
<»f hiilr. will rer.-iv. pi<impt all' ntloii.

MRS,

i

The miigle control of CIh* I,o*HIvc mid Nega
tive Pt»vvtlvr» over
nil
I* wihiderful beyond nil |»rv<
*

rtilgln, III’liilnHic, Eiinii-lx*. Tootliticlir, RIirinniHlMti,
Gout,
l*nln« ol nil klnih; (’IioIppii. Dhtrrli« u. Bow.
ci (*i>i)i|tl.-i!nt, PyAvntrrr, Natibua un«l Vornlthik*. Hy»*
prpkln, liMlycption, Flatitlvnvv. Worm*; Ku|>|nv»nl Mi »•
Mruutloti, Painful Blritalrtiiillott. Fulling of the
Womb, nil Female |Vriiknr»M*a nnd |h*nuwiiiriih>; Crnmits
Flt«» llyirophtibln, Lockjaw, HL Vitin** Dninci Inicrmlttriil Fever, Bllloti* Fever. Yellow Fever, the
Feverul Nmull Pox, Mea*l«'R. Searlntlnn. Eryslpt hix, Fnennxmln, rivurhv *. all lntlnmmntl<m«,'.wutvorvi.nmlv.MH'h
Inflammation ofthe Lutik"<. Kidney*, Wothl*. Blad
der, Htomnch, Proatnte <Jlmid; Catarrh, <*oiiMiinption, Drotiehltln, t'mitfhn, C’uhU; Nerofuln, N<rvouMi<.?s,
NIrei>IeBBnr*a, Ac.

wriGng ur niut.ih;
M'cdcitt,
V^yi li'hDe’riu ll'-adine.
.. i
..» . . . I .
.....

1
|
।
|
[
|
1

THE UIIKA-TISMT FAMILY MEDICINE'OF rriil3 ABE! ,
Tn tho cure of Chills und Fever, and ot all other kinds of
Fever, the positive and Negative Powders know no such
thing as fall. In view, therefore, of t,h<-’ approaching sh kly
season, we snv to the people of tho West, and the South, nnd ■
nnrtlculiiriy <»f the great valley of the .Mississippi, nrid of all
other sections ofthe United Mintos that nro annually, teuiirgrd
by tho Chill* nnd Fever* nnd other Fever*, in the summor and autumn, ** be prepared in titnr; h-e/'.the Positive
nnd Negative Powder* altcpyt on hand, ready fur any

^T(f A^ENTH* male knd female, we give tho Hole.
Acrney «f onl Ire counties, nnd large and liberal prnjitt.
PH VHICIANK of all sclnmjsuf rfiedlclno are flow using
the Positive nnd- Negative powders cxU*ihdvHy'
In tlielr practice.and with the most gratlfylngMiooes*. There
fore we say. confidently, to the entire Medical Profession,
•• Try the Powderi.”.
, .
, ,
Printed terms to Agents. Phydclam and, Druggists, sent
rr(1rcular* with fuller Hats nf diseases, and complete explana

/One box Positives, $1.
JOneliox Nrgntlvcs, Bl.
PBICE *j Onc
tiotU kinds. Bl.
(.Rix boxes, 15; twelve boxes, |9.

yEcloctlc and Ilutnnlo XbruifBlat,

No, 15S Washington Mt., Boston, MMs., and by
flit WASHINGTON HTREET, IlOBrON.
Prugfflsta generally,(
hot. IU.
OOTS, llerba, Extract., Olla, Tlncturotr Conoantrated
I1OOKHI
Medicine,, 1’ure Wlncaand Llquon, Proprietor? and Pop
1 ularMedlelnei.iaarranfrdnure anil genuine. Tlio Anli-Scrtf
DELA MARSH, at No. H IlaoMriaiD Rtmit, Ifr.p. con
Sold In Caaeaor eltialo BotUca. DR. II. B. STOBER, Agent,
’ uta Panacea, Mother'. Cordtai. Healing Extract, chern D atantly fur aale a full .upplr of all the Hplrltnal,and B.
644 Broadway. NBW Yoax.
•
3nl—Dec. 1,
Tontc, 4c..
are Meillclnca prepared by himielf, and unaurpuaed lonnnu
formatory Work., al nublhlii'ra' price.
IT B. ClIILIJ, M. x>.. DBKT18T I ^i
*9.?.*™
by any other nreparatlona. N. II.—Particular attention paid
EX*~Au. OiDiaa raonrrbi attxsdu To.
-------and other Prcacrlptlona.
Oct*. | Oct. i
60 8oho«l Strnt, aaxt door Ent of Parker Boom. ■ to
to putting
putting up
up HrixiTL'AL
_

R

«.

FEKUI’.lh

«Im».
:

I.

give* dir* • n**n-1«» Giokp wishing
j to hri.urnirlnlrv *tjBl
.nit »*r im -buiu**.
din**.tloti*.
5. . ,Vbir»
•TV
A«bfr«-»*s
It-.
., y.

Bn*hi<**«
■ , > i . . ...

HEAT. ING THAJVn. 2G5 Jiu » niMiN Avkni h. DETROIT, Mil’ll.. cure* all
li Im
of din .iM> lylvfrmt imdlrlnii.
■,
Nov. I».

’H^rTVADErM^aMjl^dan, N. W.
D
corner <4' Eighth and Sprier Mr* ••t*. I’lh LA DELPHI A.
PA. Stii'L nt*-i»f' ,;|H^rvvtnl .Medical <,..|lv«4* <if the I’nlto!
State*. Htiil <»lli< r piillrmm and ladh,* »Im uMi 10 nilopt thia
popiil.ir system, mH In* hi«lrurtrd nii'l nupplh'd witli biniki
ntidsiubtruuivut*. <»n liberal term*.
5w*—Nov. 17.

TIIE NEGATIVE POWDERN CUBE Pa-

Mulled, postpaid, on receipt of price.

tw-^-Nuv, 24.

LAFLIN

)SV( HOMEI IU<r AND test MEDI l M, r<•«•!- from hntid-

rnlv*lB, or I'nhyt AnoHirmh and bi Alno* from pnralyMs ot the nervea of the eye and of (he car, or of tlielr nervous
centrcH: Double Vlhloti, Cntnlep*y; all Low Fever*,Mith
ns tlie Tvpliold nnd tho Typhua l extreme Nervutis or
Muscular Prostration or Relaxation,
For the cure of Chills nnd Fever, nnd for tho prevention
and cure of Cholera, both the Positive nml Negative Pow
der* arc needed.
.
■
»
The Positive nnd JVrvntlve Powders do nn vio
lence to tho system; they cause no pnrglotf, no nausea,
no vomiting, no ntircotlxlng; yet, In the lnngW<‘ of s.
IV. Richmond, of Chenoa, III.. “ Thry art a tnoit tcwultrfiil
inttticinr.foiiilentandyft utrjficarinut."
■
.
An a Family Medicine, thrrr u not noif.and nerrr nan
ittn. anyl/itno
to Mrs. Kprnce’* Positive and
Xciratlve powder*. They arc adapted to all aKcsnnd
both sexes, nitd to every varlety of sickness likely
t» oci’tir In a tninily of adullx and children. In most cnn<v. the
Powders. If given In time, will cure nil ordinary nttnvkvbf dis
ease before a physician enn roach the patient. In these roMM-cts. a* well :is In all others, the,Positive and Nega
tive Powder* aro

tions and directions lent free postpaid. Those who prefer
tneeial irrittrn direction! aa to wjilelt kind of lio- Powder* to
use and hnw to use them, will picaspaend u*a 6rfr/descrip
tion of their disease when they send fur the Powders.

M.

AB1H

I

Ibl'RK WltK NvuTHE 3‘OKlTlVi: ..LFOW
. ______
_________
I >I. 1. ~ ...

DB. DABDEX'H

CONDENSED FAMILY MEDICINES.

heal rrur: sick,

COltNEII <>F KEARNY

HE Hnlrlt-World haa looked In mercy on Menea of auffer
Ina from the me of itrnna drink, and jrtven A KXMKtir tliat
IVEN un<lerln»plr»tl'>n. by CLAItA MORGAN. Price, 30
Ruma of SSornvcr.scnt by mail, should bn cither In ;the
takcaawayalldealreforlt. More than Ihree tlwunmd haveform of Post Ofllec Money Orders, ur Drafts on New York, or
cents per copy. Liberal deduction to Agents. For .ale
1 ,been redeemed by Ita uae wltliln tho last three years.
at tho ItBLioio-l’lriLoaoi’HicAb Fvblisiiiko Association
eln the Itttm ihouldbt reaiitered.
Send for a Ciaci-’ban. Ifyou cannot, call and read wliat It
Drawer mm, Chicago, 111, and Banxkb or Lioht Orncg,
Money nulled to us Is al onr Hit.
hna done for thumanda of ollicra. Enclmeatamp.
Uoston.Mass.
»w»-Oct.31.
or- N. ll.-It can be given without the knowledge of the
OFFICE, S7J Ft. Marks Plack, Nbw York. * ...........
fllHE CHILDREN’S HOUR.’’—A Now II- patient. Addreaa. C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., No. OTO
Address. PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. I)., Box ftdlT,
Waahlnxton street. Boaton.
jfoy. 17.
A lua.rated Magazine for the little onra. edltetlby Ti A.
ABTIIUB. 313 Walnut atreet, Fnii.ADBi.rni*. P*. (1,23 a
Nxw YOKK ClTT.
"
OCTAVIUB KINO, M.
year. Five coplea,,fl,00, Specimen nutnbera, 10 ccnta.
Per sale also at tae Banner of Light Office,

”

Instltuir, Mlk

ulll heal Hm- *i< k at
IOWA <MTY. «t th.* CICUMMY HOVHE.far
twi'ijty dais, Ir.im .\<n. Izth tu Dec. 2.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, or by mall on application to

DYSPEPSIA CURE!

Aug. 18.]

Dvtiamle

Cure and Preventive of Fever and Ague!

CO E ’S

SWAY

S MtCTnR PERSONS, lute <.f t|u>

IF « linker, win* tin-tr«’nf«'4l i.vt r ll.’MD
« itliln tho
la*
rv ,i«ar*, ami iilooe cure* have never neetl *un a>*cd

POSITIVE (THE FOB LIVER COMPLAINT I

Igisrilhiuras.

HER

I.

LAYING ON OF HANDS!
I

than anj’ other mediciuu 1 have used.
Yours truly,
J. Me. N. Wham.

GREAT BOOK FOR YOUTH. Rend two red stamps and
Theao Pnblleatlons will he furnished to patron. In Chi
obtain It. ’Address. DB. ANDREW STONE,M Fifth
street.Troy N.Y
3m
Oct.6. cago nt Boaton prices, at No. 1OI> Monroe street (Loa
Dabu's 1U.0CK), two .loon weal of tho Post-olllec.
Address,
TALLMADGE 4 CO.,
June 24.
Box 2222 Chicago, III.

RE ASSERT

HEALING THE SICK,
nr tiik

; will

THE EARLY PHYSICAL. DkOENEBAOl
OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.

TO

'

Prof. Payton Spence—Sir.- 1 liave used yourk
Negative Powders iu a ease of Amaurosis
THE GREAT LIVER AND BILIOUS REMEDY I (Blindness.) and one hor workeil a eouip/i te cm,'.
which completely throw* In the ahndo nil other discoveries in Tlm case is tliat of my littlo girl, now thirtimii
medicine; anti It affords him much gratltleatinn that thev re years old. Site lias labored under scrofulous sore
ceive the uiianlinoiiK approbation of all who hnve tested them. eyes for about Hycars. About one year ago she got
The Magic Bilious Powdere are a
lier rigid eye hurt, nml to that and tlie longcon
tinued sore eyes. Is to Im nttriliuted tlm Ainiiiirosis. Slm could not see out nf mm eye for alumt
In Its most aggravated form, nnd an Immediate corrector of all six months so ns to distinguish nny object; mid
the otlier was atleeted so liadly that iu a few
BILK)VN BEKANGEMUNTHt
months slm could mil liave seen at all. 1 had lost
Excellent fur HEADACHE,
all hopes of ever curing her eyes; for I had tried
so many and such various cures, nr pretended
Pimples, Blotchf.*, a Sallow Skin, Drowmnkfr, Dim- cures, which did not lienetlt lier, tliat I was al
NM8, Hf.abtbvun, Palpitation, and n moil wonderful
most templed not to do anything more, but was
induced 1>y a friend to try your invaluable Negnllrc Powdern, whi'-h enr.rl her eoniphtitii.
(We advise all who arc troubled with fhl* fvnrftiI malady to May tlm great and beneficent Being reward you
always keep tlie Pawders on hand ready fur Immediate use.)
according to tlie great work you are doing.
Here are a few Important particulars:
Yours, Ae..
\V. p. Cowman.
1st.—They aro the Grent Specific for all Bilious A (lections.
ll’/iite llillr, Conn., feb. 1 Ith, IsiUi.
2d.—They are the only known remedy thnt will cure Liver
Complaint.
Hit. Spence—Dear Sir: I liave been troubled
3d.—They nre the only known remedy tlmt will cure Consti
witli tlie Neuriilgin for tlm last 15 years, and at
pation.
4th.—The Powders nre so thorough In their operntlon tlmt times liave Imen laid up witli it for six weeks at
nne package will Ih* mH tlmt the majority uf those using them a time. I liave used your Positive Powders
will rcnulre tn effect n on re
for Nv.irulgln and Hirl, Il.-iidnelie. They
5th.—Tliey arc n mild and pleasant yet the most effectual1 ri licced mr iilinont imnwrliately, I liave tried near
cathartic known.
ly all tlm patent medicines that have been recom6th.—They are tho cheapest nnd best medicine extant, ns
they can be sent by mall to any part of the globe for the price,' mended lor those diseases; Imt tlm Positive
’
Powders arc the only thiny that did me any yuoil.
5V cents.
Yours for tlm trutli,
Circulars, containing certificates, Information. Ac., sent to
IdtititE G. Barrett.
any part ofthe world tree of charge.
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SOUL REAPING,

tliey etreeted greater good in iesw lime
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Pitor. Spence—It has Imen my misfortune to
have tried Botanic, Homeopathic, Ilydropaihh’,
lOeleetie, and all kinds of meilleine, .vet received
no good from any of tliem; but when your 1’iiirI d«TN came, tliey were used Imniedialely, and

T

AFFINITY.

Dyttpopultv I

MISS NELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing
M
S

without relief.

A

OriNfONB OF the press:
Miss Sprague waa an Independent thinker, and gave vigor
oub exproBsions to her thoughts.—Portland Tranicnpt.
Her writings evince great mental ability, vigor of thought
and purity of character. If her life ha<i been spared, she
would undoubtedly have taken high rank among the female
writers of our day.—Nathua Gatetfe.
These Poems show a strong Individuality, an earnest life,
and a remarkable facility of composition.—Rutland Herald.
This book will be especially welcome to those who knew
the author as a lecturer, and who, by her earnest and per
suaslvo speech, have so often been quickened to loftier
thought, or filled with tho balm of consolation.—Chrultan
^iSiB8r<8pBAGVB Sprung from the people. Springing thus

(Jlnlrvoyant PhvHimn, Test

plumb,

and Biulni ** .Medium. Perfi'vllv rcllai.fr. So Xilnu ril
’ Mrrrt. Clide* .-wry evening.
Developing Ch. fr. Wrilm-s- day evening. Aihnl»»l<iti 15 cents.
Sept.**.

iivc Pawdrrs

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL,

PRICE, 01,50..................... Poatage, 80 Cents.

MRS.

BLOOD, M. D.,

HIR BOOK breaks through the darkness and afflictions ol
earthly alliances, and tells each and every one who In.
and her own other halfls. It transcends the tangle mid wrangle
of Free-l^retsm, tlmt falls with falling matter, mid tells wlmt
Spiritual Love Is, tlmt shall grow brighter and purer forever.
Tills book Is warm with tlio author's life mid earnest feeling.
I contains terse, hold, original, startling thoughts. It will be
a solace to the mulcted mid downtrodden of earth.
Trice. 20 cents: postage, 2 cents. For sale at the Banner
office. IM Washington street, Boston, and at our Branch Of
fice, 544 Broadway, New York. Room 6.

12MO. VOLUME.

Physician,

So. Itf* Court ktrn t. hiLt.in. ,M«m
Hour* Irmn 10 a. m.
inn '21*. m.
Every day-Sunday*vMAvh-a. w n \vix*t<>w
i Rule Agent for Mn*. M. H. flk<’. m. Jh!in<
(frt |3. *

I’rof. I’. Si'UNcit—Dear .Sir.- My iBsensi1, ns I
staled iu my tlrst Inter, was Diflicult uml
Painful liriiiutlnii, wliiHi comiimmmil last
fall, ami continued tlirougli tlm winter, nt Inter
vals of a week or two, Increasing in Intensity at
every period of return. Finally it became excru
ciating, nml could not iinvu Imiin inulured longer

BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

MISS A, W. SPRAGUE,

iq rgrvvr

Uuur» fruiu m a. m. t» 1 »> m
rirvh>i >irt«
al ’S * ■ *• Aduil?>|U|i,M cmU. d

Mrvvt. Button.

I commenced taking your I’osl’Jr*t Medium. No. 7 Indiana street, near liarrUun Ax.
<jct.
according to your directions, as 1 Hour* from « a. m. to « r. m.
soon ns tlm box arrived. I hail not takrn half the
BS. L. PA UM KLEl^~MMicnl ntul Bumiwm
Vowilere, when I ilirewerril that the. md eimijilaiiit
_
Clalrvuyniil. ||;ii Wa.liliigtnn St , Bouton. Iflw’-llr.
had utterly anil eileutly dimppeured, not oven liiilAMUEL GlioVEK, Healing Miiiiilm, No
(lliif; me gnnil-bj’e. I, of course, was very gliul to
IS Dtx 1‘i.aci:, toppo.lt'-Harvard Hrert.)
Oct. 0.
ilinsolve mu'll unplcnHant partiuiniblp.
I will mill that I am now 70 yearw old, nml for
I'allent. In tlie country who aro unable to vl.lt tlie Doctor '
30 yearn wns a practitioner of meilleine. 1 live In
pcrroiiatly, arc rei|iie>teit to write out a brief tilnory of their
Or Paychomotrlriil Drllnrntlon of Character*
the Township of Until, 7 iiiIIoh from Akron, Ohio, '
aymptoma. amt furwiml It to the Doctor. A camlM opinion
! |\1 R. AND MRS. A. It. SEVERANCE would rcapcctfitfly
which is my I’ost-Ollleo address.
will be given In nil cn.ea; amljf ilcatrci!,^tlncdle, can be
‘ 1»1 annoniicrto thr public tlmt t!iu»c who with, and will visit
Fraternally yours,
II. Harri.h.
I them In pern'll. <*r •••nd thdrautuernph or lock of Imlr, thty
.ent by cxpre»» to your own home.
Will give nn necnrnfr ih*rilpth»n of their IraiHim trail* of char
Smt/i .htiimf, -Voss., Sept. WtL, IRliil.
: ack-rand pr<*ullarlth-*oi di*pi»lthin: marked changes In past
The Remedy l» nitinhil.tcred under Hie mpcrvhlon of (lie
future life: pliydeal dhen*<*, wllli prv*<-ilpth>n Ikrnlor;
Prof, Spence — Your I*»nIiIt<> I*»w<lerN । xml
Inventor, DR. C. L. HI.tltlD.
nli.lt htiMncm they arc br*l adapted to ptirviic In order lobs
worked like a cliarm. I think there is no medi- ! siiccrs*fitl: the phi*h al and menial adapfrinm <»f those InI'tnsiciASa Hn.tracfrd In the me of the remedy, and ftir- Him on eartli tlmt Will reach tlm Prostate
temlliik* marrbiKr: and hint* t<< tin* liil.arm<»nh»u»>lv married,
they can rcMvrv or perpetuate tlo Ir former loir.
nl,lie<l with nil the appliance, for a butlnet. with It.
l.lnntl like, tlm Punitive Powders. 1 mux <il- >• whereby
They Mill give |n*truetli'ii* f.«r *rlt improvement, bv tilling
most imnieJnit.'li/rilurnl. 1 have tried'iminv dif . What faeuhle**h<mht !>** rc*lrahi<*.* and whnt cultivated,
tSTCHARGEH REASONAIILt:.
Sen n y« ar*’I'Xperii in «• warrant* them In raving that they
ferent kinds of medh'lim for tlm relief of Irritat
what they advrrllM* n Itli.mt fall, a* hundred* arc willed mid nwollcn ProMute tJliind. imt fouml , condo
tug t«» teMlly. bkcpile* are pjirtlviilnrli Invited to hn vMlitatr.
no sure relief until I found it in your Puhifive
Everything »f a private character km r ki hictlt ar slcb.
Powders. Truly they are tlie greatest wonder of
For Writ tets Drlhn atl<*n <»f Character, II <*o and n d *tnmp.
Ih nniter all call* «»r b iters Hili be promptly attended lu by
tills ago of |>rogri!HH. No person thus alllieteil
cltbi-r one or tlie other.
shim id lie witliout. thorn. 77iey rimic to me like ou
Address,
MB. AND MRS. A. It. SEVERANCE,
ani/el of merci/, ami in tlie riglit time.
।
t <»•
W|»lt< waler, Walworth Co.. Wisconsin.
Yours lu trutli,
James M. ('.aiiteii.
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Nathaniel C. Stowe, Chagrin Falls, O. On tho 16th of Nov.,
our much loved friend and brother passed on to the life and
glory of the Bummer-Land. He Imd passed nearly 74 years In
tho mortal sphere, and hence was by ago entitled to his birth
into the higher spheres of life.
Father Stowe was one of the early settlors In the vicinity df
Chagrin Falls, and one of tho earliest acceptors and defenders
of Spiritualism. His strong common sense, Joined with his
mediumistic temperament, Imd prevented him from ever being
entangled In the absurdities of Church theology, and ns a true
child of Nature, he received the New Dispensation of Spiritu
alism. In early life he served his country In the war of 1812,
and Iu nil his relations with his fellow-men secured their re
spect and esteem. The writer attended his funeral In the Dis
ciples’ Church, at Chagrin Falls. Tho house, notwithstanding
|t wns on Sunday, wns filled with people of nil creeds and
opinions, out of respect to the memory of our friend.
C/etefand, O., Nov. 19, I860.
J. 8. LovetANn.

DEALINGS WITH

„T1II

| MN»v" 74

Bom Into Spirit-Life, Nov, 17th, Mrs, Roxy Sbennnn, of
Springfield, Mass., aged 90 years.
Her entrance Into tho eternal world was a complete triumph
of tho teachings of Spiritualism. A firm believer In our I’mloaophy, she knew that she had nothing to lose, but every
thing to gain by the change that she approached with feelings
of Joy rather than fear. Her only fears were that sho should
continue to live and be longer debarred from meeting face to
face tho many dear relatives and friends whom she knew wero
waiting at the gates of Immortality to welcome her to the
eternal Joys of tlielr beautiful homo.
Those who gathered at the funeral, felt that there was more
occasion to rejoice than to weep, to think that she was realiz
ing thatJiappiness that she longed fur so earnestly. It was,
Iti fact, n celebration of the birth of a strong and healthy spirit
that had fully passed tho period of earthly gestation, and was
ripe and ready to Inherit the Joys of tho ” Higher Lite.” Hor
virtues may not be recorded, for they are written In the hearts
of those that knew her best. It Is enough tor mo to say that
her life was as blameless as her death was happy.
Truly, oh Death I thou art our greatest blessing, for thou
dost set us free I
A. E. Cakfbntbil
•Syrinffjield^ Mau.t Nov. 21, 1866.

ONE HANDSOME

AT NO. 7 DAVIS HTRF.F.T, BOHTON.
'I’llOHE rMUMtIng rumination, bv Irtter will plea.. «n
j4r.s
",um p“u«e

HEALING OF THE NATION!

Ko. 119 Harrison Avenue.

EPILEPSY.

DISCOVERED IN THE DEVELOPMENT
STRUCTURE OF THE UNIVERSE.

3®tbutms in ^nsfnn._

OXYGENIZED AIR

SUPRAMUNDANE FACTS

Obituaries.
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7

JEANNIE
WATERMAN DANFORTH,(forrrivrlv 4»f B">t"ii. • < lalrvuyaiit Pboh-iitti and Trailer Mt'dl-

•J

>1111^52 Foi iitii *riiKi:r. iH'ftcjhr llnwrry, New York.

Nuv. 17-sw*

t

.

•

HI RS. H. S.‘ SEYMOUR, Business nnd Tost
M< «lltiui. No I Caindl Place.
r Blewkvr nnd Lau
ren*. «<l floor. N( iv York. ll<Hir*from 2 t*»« and from 7 toy r. M.

,

JOSHUA <>I«I\ EH, Healing nud Personating
Mill?. COTTON, Successful Ilenling Medium,
Locust
Dlt. S'? PCAIJ.EN,
Me>11uiii. No. 7 Wliuhrop .Iri’et, I'lmrle.luwn. Mui”.
, Nov. 17.-Sw’
.

l>v llm laylnkon <>f luindii.

(No nii-olelmglvrn.i

JM'K “sill .treet, near 34 Avenue. New York.

No.

Iflw*--Svpt. Ifl.

Healing Medium,
klri'tr. GI.OI CESI r.lt, MASS.
lOn’-Nuv. 17.

NEURAPATH1C BALSAM;
OR. •

NATl’Kirs GKEAi’ HAiniONIZEH,
(Dhcoyureil Ut><1 put Up by AUn-cth>nuf *plrit-phy*klnr>B.)

’

;

AN INI'ALI IULF. lU.MtbT Full ALL

'

v

> HUMOftB AND SKIN DISEASES ;
rile*,

<’iitnrrh, IHn‘iin>htl*m, Worm*, Hurns,
* Horeb'lind nil !>l*enar* of the Throat
'’ uwir Bronvhlnl Tube*,’
HZ^ I’rico, fid I’Uifr and Sl.Ofr jfrr Bottle. For «ak by oil
Druuri*!*. and at tin- oilier* of the llANNkn of Light In New
York nml B"*hni: a!m>. A .Iamv.h, So. 53:Reynold? Jtlnck,
Chicago; T..D. SDlllh. No. 4 Kennett/ Bnlhllng. 8t. I.Oul*,
Mii,
E. HAYN EK A CO., Proprietor*.
Nuv.')7.
,
’
1 Doankbthrxt, BohTUN.

D. F. CRANE,

Attorney

aid

7

,Counsellor at Law,

SH COURT KTRF.F.T)
‘

BOHTON,

'

1

< gy Hnitia. 18 Webster »treM. Homerville.
Aoril 15 '■
A Ni)K<)(> J<)HNSON "--Coinie Ll7c of HArn
JV dn»»* J«bn»»n.*' by Rr.v. Vf.tuoLwvm V. Na*hy. IIIwtrnted wltlkTwenty Large EngrnvhiKo.i The riu»M humor'
ou* book ever publhhed. NoW ready. Price.only 20cctitn.
'portage free! TenJbr 41.00; $8,00.per lUO. Addr<«*. HUNTER
CU„ Hifbpali:, N. H.
. 3w—Dec. 1.

\VANTED. 1-100 Loenl nml Supernnnuatctl
IT Ministers, to cntngc.ln a' Buslnds.easy and lucrative,
nnd well ndapti-d to I heir position. Those now engaged nro
li. .ring from 8W tnll.W per month. For particulars, addrese,
JOMJsT, BllOIIIEHH 4 CO., IIS Watki: srnr.KT. llu.TOX,
Mass.
____ ■___________
.:
3m-Hept.22.

1 will send, by nrnll, one copy each of
? hiv four .honks. "Life Line of the Lone tine," “Fugi
tive Wife." "American Crisis," and "Gist of Hnlritualtsm.'
For address, see lecturers,column.
WAHIIEN CHA8E,

. DR. j? T. GILMAN ’ PIKE? T“
Hancock

- Court tSciunrc*
BOSTON. '

Hounci,

I’i t>>*n:il din‘, tluti*. 81;

DECEMBER 8, 1866
cession to n&ke themselves. known, and bring
some cheering word from long nbsen^ ones.
A lady. who wns a granger to all present save
ono, who lind, ns T ienriied, never witnessed any
thing of tjiis character before, and who I inferred
was a relative of theOafy family, Phoebe, Alice,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
&c., had her attention intensely fixed on the
medium, with- curiosity strongly mixed with
j. sr. pekblks.
RESIDENT EDITOR.
hopeful interest, ns this infant spirit brought her
IV >• w-lvf snbii-rlntloiis, forward n. I vert laernents, nml
message after message, not from ono, but many.
trin' b’t all other biKlne.<s ci>nncctc>l with thl* 1 icpnrtnu nt
And now comes tho most interesting and wonof thr Banner of Llglit.
l.vttrra ntul paper* Intentlrd for
tt*. nr eunnniinlt’-'itliHt* for htihlfratfou in this liepitrinunt,
derfiilJTlieHttMspirltsaid—Icannotgive ilin tho
of . <ho.il I be direcUU to .1. M. Pekulks, Cincinnati. Ohlu;
child's style of utterance, but iu the substance—
r. 0. Box 1402.
I
Alice Cary’s Creed.
Creeds are the works of men's hands and heads. “There is a nice old gentleman Imre, n good man,
mid Principle.
; Their history, as connected with tho church, Is who camo hero nmong us a few days ago ;,oh, ho is
Whether Jesus was a real or ideal character, !.crimson with blood. Though often assuming tho such a nice old mnn, nnd ho is so happy, and bis
mutters little to a thinker. There ought to have form of thodo.veof peace, surrounded with the name is Pontpier; no, Pierpont, that's it!” (Names
liven just such a man—we believe there was. halo of freedom, their evident, purpose among tho were frequently given, reversed.) Ho says he
Truths dropped from Ids lips like pearls, and the cunning priests of every country is to critsli, knows ope friend here, (pointing to mo.) “ I am
sayings ascribed to him are just what ought to i cramp and hold in bondage human souls. Jesus glad to seo you, my friend; you nre all right. Iliad
have been said to tiie Jews of thnt transitional 'wrote no creed; and no truly progressive man, hoped to meet you, and those who were appointed
period. Mosaic conventionalisms, blasting preju j alive to the genius of this age, can consistently from your city as delegates to the Convention, at
dices, scheming policies*, simlh-ss monopolies and । pen or subscribe to ono. Yet Catholics, Presby- Providence. I understand thecauso of your nonclannish, selfish tyrannies were tho governing . terians, Baptists, Methodists, Universalists, Mor- attendance; but, friends, I gave them nnd yon all
powers. Society then, as now, had its "upper ' nions and other believers in infallible bibles, have my parting farewell. My life is real, my condi
crust.’’ Those pious, prayerful, respectable Phari । their creeds, nnd demand of us to bow down to tion is a happy one, and Spiritualism is as certain
sees, corresponding to tho Orthodox sects of | them and pronounce their shibboleths. The Uni- as my existence and yours.” Before I relate fur
those times, were policy men. Is it “ expedient?” j tarians, however, deny having a creed. The Rev. ther what Mr. Pierpont communicated, I will
was tiie ever-recurring inquiry. Jesus, seeing I C. II. Brigham, of Ann Arbor, Mich., writes thus state what, occcurred previous to the sdance,
that the astonishing test given by Mr. P. mny be
them elnirvoyatitly, knowing what was in them, to a friend of ours:
and true to his inspiration, stripped aside their
“Our Unitarian Churches havo no creed-list' fully understood and appreciated. A number of
cloaksand masks, and, not content with assuring They mako the practical purpose of a mail’s life, copies of the Temperance Song, composed hy him
them that "even harlots” would enter tlm King nnd not his speculative opinions, tlieir grounds of for Progressive Lyceums, were sent by Mr. Jos
fellowship.”
lyn to our Lyceum, and were in part distributed
dom of Heaven before them, told them distinctly
I Miss Cary’s crecdal sentiments nre beautifully to those present on. last Sunday morning. I
that they could not" csenpe tlm damnation of
expressed in the following selections from liur brought one home and read it to my family at the
Hell.”
poem entitled, “My Creed.” Slio says:
dinner table. While at Mr. Beck's, n short time
Jesiis wns a man of principle. Upon this im
J IkiIiI tJirtt Christian grace Abounds
before the sitting of the circle, I entered the
movable foundation he planted his feet. Tho
Where charity Is seen; that when
dining-room, where a young gentleman and two
Wo
climb
to
Heaven,
’
t
Is
on
tbe
rounds
people must come to 1dm. " I—principle—nm the
ladies were about taking a drink of Cntawba
Of love to men.
wny:" no mnn cnn " come to tho Father except
wine. By invitation, I joined them in a glass.
I hold all oho, named piety,
by me "—that is, by the observance and divine
We went into the parlor, when the controlling in
A selfish scheme, a vnin pretense;
method of principle, which, not blinded by spe
Where center H not, cam there bo
fluences were such ns I have related. Mr. P.
cialities, buds nnd blooms out into universal jus
Circumference?
said to tho young gentleman, “ You must not do
tice, charity and lovo. Tlio Nazarene never
’T Is not the wide phylactery.
again what you and those ladies did a little
sought to patch upon tho old garment of condi
Nor stubborn fust, nor stated prayers,
while ago.” “ What did tliey do, Mr. P.?”I asked,
tions and conventionalities, the new cloth of prin
That make ui Mints; we Judge the tree
not comprehending what he alluded to. “Yes,
ciple. Sucii patchwork would widen the rent
By what It bears.
nnd you did the same,” said Mr. P. Then tho
and necessitate compromise. The new Gospel,
And when n man can live apart
matter was clearly understood by others in the
fresh with higher inspirations, required a new
From works, on theologic trust,
room. He referred to the wine drinking. He
I know the blood about hla heart
dress. Tbe incessant warfare between compro
then resumed, “You rend my song to-day on
Is dry as dust.
mises and eternal principles has caused the contin
water
to your family; while you appreciate the
This
I
morever
hold,
and
dare
uous conflicts of the ages. Approximates aside,
sentiments it expresses, you do not carry out in
Atllnn where’er my rhyme may go;
could tlm law of ultimate* lie unfolded to the com
Whatever Qilngs be sweet or fair,
practice wlmt it inculcates.” Coming as this did
mon vision, men of all conditions would, like
Love makes them so.
from a littlo child, who spoke through the lips of
kindred drops, lie mingled Into one world-wide
the medium for the spirit, the admonition was
brotherhood, and nll individual life wonld he
Uni versa list Bigotry in I.aunlng, electric. When the controlling influence left, the
sweetly tempered by the laws of the universal,
Michigan.
medium returned to consciousness. Directly,
whose crown is charity.
Universalists frequently become eloquent iu Mrs. Carver was controlled by Mr. Pierpont,
Jesus was the homeless prophet of Ids age; an
outcast from safe, sound, respectable, Jewish so telling the story of their past wrongs. John Mur when he gave us a soul-cheering aud spirit-enray, their first prjaeher in this country, about one livouing account of bis transfer to the happy
ciety; accused of fanaticism, of being a “ wine
hundred years ngo, was “egged and stoned.” In realm of spirits, and tho joyous greetings he re
bibber and a gluttonous man," of fellowsldpiug
“ publicans nnd sinners," of having “ a devil,” of subsequent years tlieir clergy were slandered ceived. Tiffs one grand sentence-ho gave with
being “ mad," of being a “ seducer of the people," and persecuted, tho characters of their laymen emphatic earnestness: “ And though I have been
an “adulterer,” a "blasphemer;” in fine,every villified, their meetings denominated "lie-meet a temperance man in your world, if I ever am
thing odious, because ho put principle before ings,” because so few ladies attended, and tho intemperate in anything, it will be in using me
forms and fashions. lie did not mimic; testified doors of Orthodox churches wero shut in their diums to bring this great truth of spirit-commun
of himself; built npon a rock; was original to faces. Against such treatment they not merely ion to the souls of humanity.” As tho sun qet in
Jewish modes of thought; and hence, like al) such rebelled, but piteously whined, appealing to a gorgeous beauty, this long-to-be-remembored in
great, true souls, was born to suffer and bo bap generous and free-thinking public. But now, terview with loved and loviug ones closed. We
tized with fire, that he might help to purify others. Universalists having become a sect, with a creed, retired to tho Metropolitan, whore Bro. Whiting
and in some localities a little influence, delight to gave us a Spirit’s Idea of Human Life—a lecture
On a certain occasion he bad strolled off upon
indulge in tbo self-same intolerance they so fraught with “ thoughts that breathe, and words
bis mission and about his Father's business; his
pointedly condemned in the “ partialists.”
that burn.” I have more to communicate with
“ mother aud brethren stood without, desiring to
In Lansing, the Universalists havo a church. pen and paper, at an early day, to inform you
speak with him." Bnt a crowd being around
him, and he being under a strong spiritual influ Bro. S. D. Fobes, a most excellent man, business what we aro doing, and what wo hope to do, by
ence from his angel-guides—abstract, ami far re gentleman, and contributor to tho support of the angels’ help. Yours fraternally, in the lovo of
David H. Shaffer.
moved from the shadowy externals of eartli, did Universalist clergyman, and whose amiable com tho spirit,
Cincinnati, Ofsij-ylSOO,
not observe them. At length “one said," (Matt, panion had formerly sung in thoir olioir, and
opened her house for thoir 11 sociables,” requested
xli: 47,48,)“ Behold! thy mother and thy breth
ren stand without, desiring to speak with thee. the use of their church, when unoccupied, for a LEOTHEEBB’ APPOINTMENTS AND ADDBESSBS.
But he answered and said, Who is my’ .mother, fow lectures from Bro. N. Frank White, upon the FUBLIBUEn OUATL'ITOUBLV EVERT WEEK IK TUB BANXBB
or LIGHT.
and who aro my brethren? And lie stretched demonstrations of immortality, and tbe sublime
forth his hand toward his disciples ami said, Z/e- principles of the Spiritual Philosophy, and was CTo be useful,this list should be reliable. It therefore be
hold iny mother and my brethren Whosoever do- refused; utterly refused its uso. Such is tho tol hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
"oth tbe will of tny father which is in Heaven, the eration nnd magnanimity of Universalists, who pointments, or changesofappolntments, whenever thoy occur.
Should any name appear In this list of a party known not
same is my brother nnd sister and mother.” With everlastingly prate of tlieir liberality!
Spiritualists, about how long will yon con to be a lecturer, we desire to bo ao Informed, as thia column
him the elucidation of truth was/r.st, and princi
is Intended for Lecturers onlv.l
ple was before father or mother, sister or brother. tribute to tlio building of Universalist churches
J. Madison Alltn, trance and Inspirational speaker. Ad
to
havo
their
keys
turned
against
you?
about
In fact, he thrust the lance of a divine inspiration
dress during December, Woodstock, Vt. Will receive sub
right tlirougli all conventionalities, family ties how long subscribe for tho support of their clergy? scriptions for the Danner of Light.
C. Fannie Ai.ltn will speak In Ludlow, Vt., Dec. 2 and 9;
about how Iqng pay for sectarian intolerance and
and social relations.
in Londonderry, Dec. 16, 23 and 30; In Weslon during Janu
impudence?
Tako
note,
nnd,
to
speak
masonary.
Address as above, or Jllddleboro', Mass.
In Luke's Gospel, xviii: 2!>, ISO, we find Jesus say
Mbs. X.- K. Aniikoss, trance speaker, Delton, Wis.
ing, "There is no man that liath left house, or pa ically, “ govern yourselves accordingly.”

fanner nf lijjhf
WESTERN DEPARTMENT

i
fl

ri

| iiiontN, Coimitlcrctl ns a whole, it is tho best., tho
ninst divine, anti truly Christian book recently
i imblihlied, Itis only ooihpnrnlfle to a casket of
' gems, ;i string of glittering pearls, a inoral sky
full of never setting stars. I’olishetl sinners will
disown, hate it; sorrowing, struggling saints,
walking eartli witli bared heads nnd bleeding
* feet, will lovo it. Thorns and roses; crucified toi day, it will bo glorified to-morrow. Take heart,
Bro. Child; storms are but smiles in disguise, nnd
devils but ripples on tho ocean of God’s love.

rents, or brethren, or wife, or children, for tiie
Kingdom of Heaven's sake”—thnt is, for the
high and holy purpose of consecrating the entire
life to the moral and spiritual benefit of humani
ty—" that shall not. receive manifold more in this
present time, and in tiie world to come life overlasting." Principle is everlasting life. Those thero
grounded, living lives pure, stainless and spot. less, nro inutile Kingdom of God, being already
children of the resurrection.
In this same record of Luke, xiv: 10,17,1.8,11),
we find the necessity of adhering to principle
taught pnrnbolieally: " A certain man made a
great supper and hade many guests." This great
supper beautifully symbolizes truth or tiie eter
nal principles that map the universe. Then “ho
sent his servant to say, Conic, for nll tilings nre
now ready. And tliey nl), with ono consent, be
gan to make excuse. The first snid, I have bought
a piece of ground. Another had bought five yoke
of oxen nnd must go to prove them; nml the third
said, I have married a wife, and therefore I can
not come.” Now observe thnt Jesus, inspired
from above, put land, oxen, wives in the same
pair of scales, or, on tlm same material plane, ns
opposed to principle. That is, neither lands nor
oxen nor wives should hinder tlm disciple of tho
spiritual dispensation from coming to the great
banquet of truth; nor prevent the divinely chosenfrom traversing God’s bright earth from shore to
shore, disseminating sucii thoughts, theories and
truths ns nre inflowed to them from the heavens.
So long ns our right hand bolds its nerves, and
our brain its reason, so long will wo maintain a
firm, individualized manhood, be ourself, paddlo
our own canoe, nnd construct our own pathway to
the Now Jerusalem, principle being our polar
star.
1V» pity mon who, because of long enslavement
to “lands,” "oxen," “wives," become hardened
into an abject servitude, n sordid egotism, liston'•ing to no voice but policy, nnd knowing no moni, . tors hut those of their own frigid, cautious ava, rices or moan timidities. Their baleful oscilla
tions nro painful. They nre not steadfast, Tholr
,
foundation is sand. If rising, they scorn to float
only among raging, bottomless eddies nnd wild,
conflicting sea-currents. Principle alone can in. .. sure permanent success, for it is God’s right hand
and each angel’s alm. In eternal justice, eternal
' ’ right, eternal integrity to divinest conviction, with
a fixed purity of purpose resting upon and work'
ing in harmony with eternal principle—God’s
method is our, is every soul’s only safety aud
salvation.

A. B. Child’s “Christ and tho Peoplo.”
The author quietly put this book into our
banda. We have put tbe mental contents into
oiir bead. It there rests—not quarreling with
what it found. Does not Christ know Ijln own?
Taken.goparately, we do not accept all the state*

Mrs. L. R. Murray, M. I).
Turn to and read tho advertisement of Sirs.
Murray in another coininn. Wo have tho pleas*
nre of her personal acquaintance, and added to
tiie excellency of the woman, know her to possess
very superior clairvoyant powers. To this, the
thousands who have been aided and blest by her
will testify. She is worthy of her increasing and
already extensive patronage.

Intcrcsliug Spiritual Manifestations
in Cincinnati.
Dear Banner—Events and matters of much
interest have transpired in this great nnd popu
lous city within a few mouths past, which, had
they been penned at the time of their occurrence,
would have, (while all the circumstances wero
frosh, and the recollections clear in the mind,) no
doubt, interested a largo number of your devoted
readers—tho loss of our organ, Lyceum appara
tus, books, &c., by lire, and the deprivation of a
hall for lectures, &c., in tho burning of the Acad
emy of Music; the ravages of tho cholera, which
proved fatal to a very great extent, (tho untruth
ful daily reports of tho Board of Health to the con
trary notwithstanding.) I nm happy to announce,
lio wovor, that no Spiritualist “ was summoned by this
rod of God’s wrath to appear before Ms awfulJudg
ment seat." It is still among us, but rapidly sub
siding, though many mourners go about the
streets. I havo many things to toll you in a future
letter.
Tho main object of this letter is to inform you
wbat transpired nt Mr. Beck’s on Sunday after
noon last. There was no appointment made/or
nor invitation given to attend a circle, but a spon
taneous gathering of fifteen or sixteen persons,
exclusive of tho family. About throe o’clock wo
wero invited to bo seated in a parlor. In a fow
moments, Mrs, Anna M. Carver was controlled
by hor sister, Caroline White, of Boston, who a
few days previous had become a dweller in the
spirit realm, manifesting herself in words and
tokens of tho warmest affection to Mrs. Mary
Moulton, another sister. Next, a little child, Jen
nie Bakor, whoso parents reside on Soventli street,
in this city, who went to her Sommer-Land homo
in tho skies, a fow months since, (aged eighteen
months.) This spirit child, for ovor two long
hours, was tho mouth-piece through tlio tnedium,
Lizzie Kiczor, for a largo number of Immortals,
old and young, male nnd female, who gave tho
most wonderful nnd convincing evidence of their
real, individual presence. Tiie most positive and
assured tests, ono after another, were given to
evei'y individual in the room. Tho joy and pleas
ure which tbo effect of tbostAertaintles produced
in tho hearts and on tho faces of those presont,
can be better felt than expressed. Parents, wives,
husbands, brothers, sisters, children, relatives,
Mends, acquaintances, strangers, camo in suO-

Gzo. W. Atwood, trance speaker, Weymouth Landing,Ms.
Dn. J. T. Amos will answer calls to lecture upon Physiolo
gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.
Charles A. Andrus, Flushing, Mich., will attend funerals
and lecture upon reforms.
Mbs. Sabah A. Byhkks -n-111 mako engagements for the
winter. Address, 87 Spring street, East Cambridge,Mass.
Mns. M. A. C.IlttowN will speak In North Dana, Mass.,
every other Sunday until further notice. Address, Ware, Ms.
Mbs. A. P. Bbown, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
Mbs. II.F.M.Bbown, P. O. drawer5815, Chicago,DI.
J. H. IUokfobd, inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
M. C. Rent. Insnlratlonnl speaker, will answer calls to lec
ture In the Western States. Address, Berlin, Wis., caro of J.
Webster.
Mbs. Emma F. Jat Bullrnb, 151 West 12th st., New York.
Mbs. E. A. Bliss, 250 North Second street, Troy, N. Y.
Rev. Adin Ballou, Hopedale,'Mass.
A. P. Bowman, Inspirational speaker. Richmond,Iowa.
Db. J. K. Bailet, Quincy, III., will answer calls to lecture
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn.
Wabbsn Chase will speak In Rock Island, ID., during De
cember. Ho will receive subscriptions for the Banner of
Light.
Dean Clabk, Inspirational speaker, Brandon, Vt.
Mbs. Lauba Cupi't Is lecturing In San Francisco, dal.
Dr. L. K. Coonlet will lecture and heal In New England
from Nov. 1 until March 1. Will receive subscriptions for tho
Banner of Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Books. Ad
dress, Newburyport, Mass.
Mns. Marietta F. Cross, tranco speaker, will answer calls
to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. IL, care of N. P. Cross.
P. Clabk, M. I)., will answer calls to lecture. Address, 15
Marshall street, Boston.
Mns. Sophia L. Chappell will receive calls to lecture In
New England until further notice. Address, 11 South street,
Boston.
Mrs. Augusta A. CubriirwIII answer calls to speak In
New England through tho summer and fall. Address, box 815,
LoweU, Mass.
Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture, and
also pay particular attention to establishing new Lyceums,
and laboring In those Hint are already formed. Will lecture
In Springfield, Mass., during December. Will answer calls to
lecture week evenings In vicinity. Address as-above.
Mns. Amelia II. Colbt, tranco speaker, Monmouth, 111.
Mrs.Jennbtt J. Clabk, trance speaker, will answer calls
to lecture on Sundays In any of tho towns In Connecticut.
Will also attend lunerals. Address, Fair Haven, Conn.
Mns. D. Chadwick, trance speaker, will lecture, hold st
ances, glvo tests, and prescribe for tbo sick. Address, box 272,
Vineland, N. J.
Dr. James CoOfbb, Bellefontaine, 0., will tako subscrip
tions for tho Banner of Light.
Ira H. Curtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad
dress, Hartford, Conn.
Miss Lizzie Cablet, Ypsilanti, Mich. ■
Mns. Eliza C. Clark, Inspirational speaker. Address,
Eagle Harbor, Orleans Co., N. Y.
Judob A. <1. W. Carter, Cincinnati, 0.
Charles P. Crocker,Insplratlonalspeakcr, Fredonia, N.Y.
Thomas Coox, Huntsville, Ind., lecturer on organization.
Miss Lizzie Doten will lecture In Boston during Decem
ber: In New York during January and February. Will make
no further engagements. Address, Pavilion, 57 Tremont
street, Boston.
Abdrew Jackson Davis can bo addressed at Orange, N. J.
Mns. A. P. M. Davis, formerly Miss A. P. Mudgctt, will an
swer calls to lecture. Address, box 1155, Bloomington, III.
Mns. E. DeLahar, tranco speaker, Quincy, Mask
Db. E. 0. Dumb, lecturerand healer, Rockford, Ill.
J. T. Dow, lecturer, Cooksville, Bock Co., Wis.
DR. II. E. Embbt, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
A. T. Foss will speak In Willimantic. Conn., during De
cember; In Portland, Mo., during January. Will answer calle
to lecture week day evenings In the vicinity. Permanent ad
dress, Manhester, N. H.
Miss Eliza Howe Fuller, Blockton, Me.
Mbs. Mart L. French, inspirational and trance medium,
will answer calls to lecture, attend circles or funerals. Free
circles Sunday evenings. Address, Ellery street, Washington
Village, South Boston.
J. Q. Fish. “ East Jersey Normal Institute,” Red Bank,N.J.
Mbs. Fannie B. Filtoz, Cache Creek, Colorado Territory.
S. J. Fikret, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Rev. J. Francis may be addressed bi’those vrlshtnghls strvices In Southern low nnd Missouri, Ml Nevoda, Iowa, till
further notice.
’■ . . .
■ .
\

Dr. Wm. Fitzoibbok will amwer call* to lectnre on the
aclcnco of Human Electricity, ns connected with the Physical
Jlnnlfcstatlons qf the Spiritual Philosophy/- Address, Phlla
ddphla, Pa.
. । ■ ,,
-' ■' ' <
.
Mnn. Clara A. Fibld'wIH answer calin'to lecture. Ad
THEARTOF^jCONVERSATIO^f
dress, Newport, Me.
Q. AuopsyA (Fitch, trance speaker,boxl835, Chicago, Ill,’’
Isaac P. Greenleaf will lecture In Woonsocket, R.’j,,
ATTBAOTIVE AHD FA80IHATIHG BOOK.
Dec. S and 16; In Providence, Dec.21 and M). Address, Ken- : EZAVTinitLT boCnd is cloth,
duskeag, Me.
Mrs. Lavra Db Force Gordon will receive calls toleo12mo., Price.......................... ............. .....gi^o
turu lu Colorado Territory until spring, when she designs visit
: THE ABT OF~cbNVERSATIOW
ing CnfifoipJa.-„ Friends on tiie fyolic const, who de sirs her
services ns a lecturer, will please write at tlielr earliest con .XX7ITII*dlrectlons for Self-Culture, teaching the art of .
vcnlencc.- Permanent address,Denver City, Col. Ter.
rXV’,re?l',B M111 c“0. ?n'* I'r°I>rit'.v. anffsettliiB foHi',0,"'
N. 8. Orxenlbat, Lowell.Mass.
. Iliterary knowledge requisite to appear to advantage n. 'I
—a work of real merit and Intrinsic worth, °8C “ 80011
Mbs. Du. D.A; Gallion will answer calls to lectnre, under society
i
spirit control, upon diseases and tbeir onuses, nnd other sub
■ THE ART OF “CONVERSATION.
jects Address Dr. J. Gnlllon.Ilenllnglnstltute,Keokuk,Iowa
“ A really sensible; instructive arid, er.tertalninc tL.,, .
Dr. J.. I', (luxoos, Evansville, Wis.
s
MRAfitUMA Hardinge will lecture in New York hnd St. and its advice shows experience as well as Intbrmstlon !?!’•
Louis up to the end of April. Mrs. Hardinge can given tew behavior which, the writer recommends,- and the cm J1 le.
01
week evening lectures enroute lo St. Louis. Address,8 sth reading he marks out, Indicates that the writer Is a
Intelligence and accomplishments art as good aslilTm»?J0,‘
avenue, Notv York.
Few
cnn
rend
the
book
without
an
Increased
dralrc
1
Ji
’
.V,?.
r
5
M. Henbt IIouohtob will lecture In Milford, N. H., Dec. 2 to better discharge their social obligations.’’—
and 9. Will speak week evenings In the vicinity of hunday script.
.
cimns iym
appointments. Address as above.
.Mrs. Susie a. Hutchinson will speak In Oswego, N. Y.,
THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
during December. Address as above.
“The author treats of confidence In conversation
.
Rev. 8. C. Il atFord, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls
of censure and ftult-flndlng, of egotism SS?,ni1
to lecture before Spiritualist Societies. For a few Weeks he sarcasm,
|
tlon,
of
politeness,
of
stories,
anecdotes
and
num
o?
will be In Pennsylvania. Address, Girard Avenue, It. Depot,
Philadelphia,-Pa., enreof C. Mnllory.
‘
Jliberties, of argument tn conversation, of the Influenra Ar 118
man In conversation, of disagreeable subjects, of eonv»~..Y°
Miss Nellie Hatdbx will receive cells to lecturcln Massa- ]at dinner-parties, of correct language, *c., Ac. Such iS!?. 011
chusetts. Address, No. 20 Walnut street, Worcester, Mass.
are given will aid one In acquiring the requisites for mhiA’
Chablis A. IIatden, 82 Monroe street. Chicago, III., will pntlng
;
creditably and agrccablyln tho conversationsV.. 01’
society Into wlilch he may be thrown J»r° rJ*7
receive calls to lecture In the West. Sundays engaged for tho cultivated
<
Repulilican.
' B,'«»fl •
present.
Dr. E. B. Holder, No. Clarendon, Vt.
THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
Mbs. 8. A. Hobton, Brandon, Vt., will speak In Charlee
town (btcchanlcs* Bali), Dec. 16,23 and 30. Address as per
“The purpose of tho whole book Is so good andso'lnum
appointments, or Brandon, Vt.
wl“*
Mias Julia J. IIubbabd. box 372, Malden, Mass.
W. A. D. Hume will lectureon Spiritualism and all progress
ive subjects. Address, West Side 1*. 0., Cleveland, 0.
THE ART OF CONVERSATION,
Liman C. Howb, tranco speaker, Clear Creek, N. Y.
“ The amount of good sense and practical wisdom embnar,.
J. D. Hascall, M. D., will answer calls to lecture in W!*- In tills volume make It exceedingly valuable. We advise JvlJS
oonsln. Address, Waterloo, Wis.
young man and young woman to get It and study ftD. II. Hamilton lectures on Reconstruction and the True over and over again, and follow those hints In It whirl. Cm
lead them to break up bad habits, and to cultivate soma
ModeofCommunttaryLife. Address,Hammonton,K. J.
ones."—J? E Observer.
80011
Mrs. Anna E. Hill, Inspirational medium and psychometri
cal reader, Whitesboro', bnelda Co., N. Y.
THE ART OF CONVERSATION,
Jos. J. IIatlinoir, M. D., inspirational speaker, will an
swer calls to lecture In the West, Sundays and week evenings.
“Anexcellent and suggestive book. Just the velums u
Address, 25 Court street, Now Haven, Conn.
jlace h^thc hands of those about entering society."—^rt^’s
Mas. F. 0. Htzbb, 60 South Green street, Baltimore.Md.
Mbs. Lo vina Heath, trance speaker, Lockport, N.Y.
THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
Moses Hull, Milwaukee, Wis.
“We advise all who aro Ignorant of the thouiand and rm.
Dr. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Miss Susie M. Johnson, feeling, In common with others of essentials In the'art of conversation—and It Is an art which
bo acquired—to mako use of tbo many excellent hint,
her class, n strong Westward Impulse, proposes opening the may
given In this volume. Few could fall of deriving benefit from
ensuing year In that large field of labor, and solicits early ap these
while the directions for self education will u
plications from those svfio desire her services, that she may, eagerlyalone,
rend by those who are seeking to rise lu tho seals m
ns fur as practicable, economize In travel. Permanent address,
1
Millord. Mass. Will lecture In BangorMe.,duringDecember; literary culture."—Poston Recorder.
In Oswego, N.Y., during January.
THE BANNER: OF LIGHT
W. F. Jamieson, inspirational speaker, caro of tho R. P. Will send this book by mail to ariy address, free ofpostaoe an
Journal, P. O. drawer 6325, Chicago, Ill.
receipt of tho price—pl.50.
‘
''
Wm. II. J oiinbton, Corry, Pa.
Aug. 12. Address, BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston, Mssi
0. P. Kellogg, lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., 0.
will speak In Monroe Centre the first Sunday of every month. THE HABITS OF^GOOD SOCIETY,
If ns. Anna Kimball, tranco speaker, will answer calls to
AN ADMIEABLE~ NEW BOOK.
lecture In and near Now York. Address, 826 Broadway, cor
ner 12th street.
Geobob F. Kittbidob, Buffalo, N. Y.
Beautifully bound In Cloth......Price, *1,75,
J. 8,. Loveland will speak In Monmouth, Ill., during De
THE HABITS OF”SOOD SOCIETY.
cember; In Sturgis, Mich., during March.
Mrs. E. K. Ladd, tranco lecturer, 179 Court street,Boston.
HAND-BOOK OF ETIQUETTE FOR LADIES AKh
B. M.Lawrence,M. D., will answorcaUsto lecture. Ad
GENTLEMEN: with Thoughts, Hints and Anecdotes cosdress. 54 Hudson street, Boston, Mass.
coming Social Observances: nice points of Taste and Good
Manners, and tho Art of Jinking oneself Agreeable. Theirhole
bliss Mart M. Lions, trance speaker, Detroit, Mich.
Interspersed with humorous Illustrations of Social PrrtJcsMb. IL T. Leonard, tranco speaker, Now Ipswich, N. H
ments; Remarks on Fashion, Ac., Ac. One large 12mo; ele
Mbs. F. A. Logan will answer calls to awaken an Interest gant cloth binding.
tn, and to ahi in establishing Children's Progressive Lyceums.
Present address, Salina, Onondaga Co., N. Y.
,
THE HABITS, OF GOOD SOCIETY,
Mbs. Anna M. Middlebbook will lecture In Worcester
"It Is worth all that Chesterfield and everybody else Ju
Mass.. Dec. 2. Address, box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.
written on the Important question of how to dress, how to
Mns. Sarah Helen Mattbbws. Address, East Westmore cat, how to walk, how to ride, and how to talk, and how to
land, N. 11.
behave generally. Tho book Is witty as well as wise, and
Mbs. Mabt A. Mitchell, inspirational speaker, will an should be in tho hands of every youtbnil aspirant to the isswer cnlls to lectnre upon Spiritualism, Sundays and wcek- loons of fashion and the ranks of social respectability."—J'nr
dnv evenings, in Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri during the Orleans Picayune.
fall and winter. Will attend Conventions and Grove Meet
ings when desired. Address, caro of box221, Chicago,Ill.
“ It is full of Interesting and appropriate anecdotes, pictures
of English and Continental society at various epochs, sensible
Dr. Jambs Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
advice,
and minute Information on the thousand and one cosMb. A Mbs. H. M. Millbb, Elmira,N. Y., care W. B.Hatch. ventlonal observances, which, though trivial In thrnuelns,
Leo Miller, Canastota, N. Y.
aro yet essential to the ftill enjoyment of tho pleasures of tbe
social Intercourse, the wholo tempered by sound common
Prof. R. M M'Cord, Centralia, III.
sense, and rendered fhsclnatlng by a most pleasant and agreeDn. G. W. Morrill, Jr., trance and Inspirational speaker, able style."—tZfica Telegraph.
will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mass.
THE HABITS oF”GOOD SOCIETY.
Loring Moodt, Malden, Mass.
B. T. Munn will lecture on Spiritualism within a reason
"If anything can take tho place of growing up lu conitut
able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y.
Intercourse with good society, It Is reading such a book si
Emma M. Martin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham,Mich. this; for It Is so thoroughly readable and entertaining,that
Charles S. Marsh, scml-trance speaker. Address, Wone on taking It up one hardly cares- to lay It down.—N. K men
Journal.
woc, Juneau Co., Wis.
' Miss Sarah A. Nutt, Aurora, Kane Co., UL
“ A vast amount of good sense, enlarged and enlightened hy
a wide observation of men and their manners, Is put between
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester, N. Y.
tbo
covers of this pleasant volume. A moro readable, attract
J. Wm. Van Names. Monroe, Mich..
ive or useful book of the same class baa never happened to
George A. Peirce, Auburn, Me., will lecture In tho Town fall la our wny. ’—AT. K Independent.
Hall, Charleston. Me., Dee. 16.
. ' ' ’' THE BANKER OF Lfaht
J. M. Peebles, box 1402, Cincinnati, O.
Will scndffhls book bv mall to any address, free oj postage, os
L. Judd Pardee, Boston, Mass.
receipt of the price— *1,75.
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio.
For sole at tne Banner ofllce. 153 Washington street, Boiton,
Mbs. J. Puffer, tranco speaker. Address, South Hanson, and at our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New York. Boemt
Mass. Is engaged for the present, every other Sunday, In
Hingham.
First Abridged Edition of the Manual,
J. L. Pottbb, trance speaker, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170.
Mbs. Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker and test medium,
Detroit, Mich.
Dr. D. A. Peasb. Jb., Detroit, Mich.
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
Miss B. C. Pelton, Woodstock, Vt.
T contains Bules, Marches, Lessons, Invocations, Silver
Chain
Recitations,
Hymns and Songs.
Jins. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich.
Price, per copy, <4 cents, and 4 cents postage If sent by Bill;
Lidia Ann Pearsall, Inspirational speaker, Disco, Mich.
for 12 copies, $4,66; and for 100 copies, 934,0V. ■
Dr. W. K. Riplrt will speak In Somers, Conn., Dec. 2 and
Address tho Publisher, BELA MARSH, 14 BnoMrintn St,
9; in Moodus, Dec. 23 and 30; In Worcester, Mass., during Boston.
Dee. 1.
Jnnuary. Address, box 95, Foxboro', M nss,
THIRD EDITION.
Db. P. B. Randolph, lecturer, Bennington, Vt.
J.II. Randall,Inspirational speaker,will lectureon Spir
itualism and Physical Manifestations. Upper Lisle, N. Y.
G. W. Rice, trance speaking medium, Brodhedd, Wis.
BY WASH. A. DANSKIN,
A. C. Robinson, 15 Hatbomo street, Salem, Mass.', will an
BALTIMORE.
swer calls to lecture.
HIS popularwork has already reached a third edition. Zrery ono will be Interested by a perusal of Its pager.
’
Mbs. Fbank Reid, Inspirational speaker,Kalamazoo,Mich.
Price 75 cents; postage 12 cents. For sale at this w
Mbs. H. T. Stbabns may be addressed at Detroit. Midi.,
OctU.
care of II. N. F. Lewis. Will mako engagements to lecture flee.
tor tho summer and fall In Ohio and Michigan.
Selah Van Sicklb, Lansing, Mich.
Miss Martha 8. Sturtevant, trance speaker, care Ban
nerof Light, Boston.
A. Journal of Boznunce, Uteruture and Ot*'
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
erul Intelligence | nlao nn Exponent af
Mbs. Mart Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
the Spiritual Fhllozophy of the
Abram Smith, Esq., Inspirational speaker and musical me
Nineteenth Century, .
dium, Sturgis, Mich.
Mrs. Nellie Smith, Impresslonal speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
rUBI/ISSHED WEEKLY
Mbs. C. M. Stowb will answer calls to lecture in the 1‘aclflo
States and Territories. Address, San Josd, Cal.
AT NO. 158 WASHINGTON BTBEET, BOSTON, MASS.
Austen E. Simmons will speak In Woodstock, Vt.,on the
first and fifth Sundays, Ip Bridgewater on the second Sunday,
WILLIAM WHITE & CO., Proprietor!.
and In Braintree on the third Sunday of every month during
WILLIAM WHITZ. | ISAAC B. BICH. | CHABLIS B. CZ0WIUtho coming year.
LUTHER COLBY............ Editor,
Mbs. Busan E. Slight, trance speaker, will lecture for the
Society of Spiritualists In Yarmouth, Me., til further notice. ASSISTED BT A LABCB COUPS OT THB ABLZST WSIrtU
Db. Wm. II. Sausbubt. Address, box 1313, Portsmouth,
N. H.
TERMS OF BUBBORIPTION, IN ADVABOEl
II. B. Stobeb, Inspirational lecturer, 75 Fulton street, New
York.
Por .. .............................................................. "
Prop. 8. M. Stbick, Peoria, Ill.
SlxMonths............................................ .......
SlnRlo Copies.......................... .......... 8 Cents'
Mbs. M. E. B. Sawter, Baldwinsville, Mass.
There uill be no deviation from the above prices.
Mias Lottie Shall, trance speaker, will answer calls to
lecture. Address, Mechanic Falls, Mo.
When drafts on Boston or New York cannot.be
Mbs. M. 8. Townsend will lecture in Washington during wo desire our patrons to send, In lieu thereof, I nltea ci
December and February; In Philadelphia during January. Government money.
..... om rim*
Address as above! or Bridgewater, Vt.
Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of
J. II. W. Toohet, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
'Subscribers in Canada will add to the terms ol
Mrs. Sabah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 36Bank
26 cents per year, for pre-payment of American postage'
atreet, Cleveland, 0.
I'osT-OrncK ADDiress -It is unless for subicriwn J
Francis P. Thomas, M. D., lecturer, Harmonla, Kansas.
write, unless they give tbeir Post-Oftce Address *M *
■ Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, 0.
^Subscribers wishing the direction of their
S'Jf'tM
Benjamin Todd, San Jos6, Cal., caro of.A. C. Stowe.
from one town to another, must always give the name"
N. Frank White will speak In Chicago, III . during De Toien, County, and State to which It has been sent.
cember: In Louisville, Ky., during January and February;
Specimen copies sent free.
, , _„_k.„oftM
In Cincinnati, 0., during March and April. Calls forweek
Hubscrfbers aro Informed that twenty^Jx
evenings will be attended to. Address In advance as above. Banner compose a volume. Thus wo publish wp ™
Mns JI. JIaoomber Wood will speak In Plymouth, Mass.,
Doc. 2.9 and 16; In Stafford, Conn., Dec. 23 and 30; In Somers, yADVBBTiSBMBNTS inserted at twenty cents
Jan. 13 and 20; In Taunton, Mass., Jan. 27 and during Febru first, and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent im'J u,
M?- All communications Intended for publication, °r'“
ary; In Oswego, N. Y., during April. Address, 11 Dewey
way connected with the Editorial Department, abou o
street, Worcester, JIass.
to the Edstor. Letters to the l/l<°r' ■I0'JTC|C;e.
F. L. H. Willis, M. D.,wlll lecture in Haverhill, Mass., dressed
publication, should bo marked "private' on the *
during December; In Providence during January. Address, forAU
Business Letters must be addressed;
„
care Banner of Light, Boston.
"BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, JfA8».,
A. B. Whitino will speak In Louisville, Ky., during De
■W'lllliiM White A W
cember. Address, Louisville, Ky.
Mns. 8. E.-Warner will lecture In Sturgis, Mich., during
WHOXESAlJEl AClEKTS I
December and January; In Beloit, Wis., during February,
March and April, 1867. Address accordingly, or box 14, Ber
JOHN J. DYER, & CO., 35 School street, B0‘'0"'ton.
lin, Wis.
A. WILLIAMS A CO., 100 Washington street, Bosto
E. V. Wilson, Babcock's Grove, Du Pago Co., Ill.
C. THACHKR. 9 Court street, Boston.
, ltnt<
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121
Alcinda Wilhelm,M. D., Inspirational speaker,Is engaged
. ,, „
to lecture In Illinois until the Hall. Address, Chicago, III., New York City.
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa.
rtllnola.
box 2003.
JOHN R. WALSH, Madison street, Chicago. H»n°' jjj,
E. 8. Wheeler, Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Lynn,
TALLMADGE A CO., No. 109 Monroe street, Ciue»*»'
Dec. 2 and 9. Address, care this ofllce, or 5 Columbia street,
HETAID AGENTS I
Boston.
Mbs. S. A. Willis, Lawrence, Mass., P. O. box <75.
IL B. STORER, at our New York Branch office,
,
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak half the time In
W,°TIK>MAB, 3 Astor place, second door from Bl°
Danby, Vt. Will receive calls to speak Jn Vermont, Now
Hampshire, or New York. Address, Dauby, Vt.
WTr'B!OPUGH!*outhwcst comer of Sixth and Cbeitoot
Lois Waibbrooker can bo addressed at Java Village, Wy
Philadelphia, Pa.
,
. _„nrth
Cbesta»'
omlng Co., N. Y.
JOHN I1IBCII, aouthwest comer Fourth «■>. ...
Mas. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston. Mass.
streets, Phlladclphi®*l**».AW .
FortlHA*1*’
Mrs. Mart J. WiLcoffsoN will labor during December,
January nnd February in Central and Southern Indiana, and
street,(oPPo>be^
ail wishing her services please apply immediately. Address,
caro Wm. Lynn, Muncie, Ind.
F. L. Wadsworth's address la caro of the B. P. Journal, P. °g^.’BOB»N: Ni.CSM.rkot. treat, Corning. K*',
0. drawer 6325, Chicago, III.
SVBSOBIPTION AOEW’’8’
Prop. E. Whiffle, lecturer upon Geology and tho Spiritual
E. B. COLLINS) Iowa Falls, Iowa.—.
Philosophy, Sturgis, Mich.
J^S?^
Hbkbt C. Wright will answer calls to lecture. Address
care of Bela Marsh, Boston.
^Il'dl HOME, 22 Sloane St., Chelsea, 8. Vf'>
Mabt E. Wither, trance speaker, 71 Williams street, Now
ark,N. J.
■
England./
____
A. A. Wheelock, trance and Inspirational apeaker, 8L
publishers teho
abovePr»ipi<: ,Xtttliii
Johns, Mich.
- ,• : i <: > ?
.; > .
Mrs. S. J. Tocxp. trance lecturer, 208 Tremont street, cor anVedlfdtlefitiOn to it editorially, shall
ner LaGrange, Bottom
Z Pans* Me year. Itssill WoW*^*1
Mrs. FrImczs T. YoUnO, trance ipeaklng medluni. Ad reeevlofthepaperewiihtheadverUeeatetsttsnar"*
dress, caro Benner of Light.
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